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May Force Compromise
3pnCompulsoryTraining

has hadWABHrnaTON--. Aug. UP) An
admialstraMon drlv to Mm up, the

44 "NMti vote needed to pas the
J I Bwk - Wadswerth, compulsory
?". rmmtary aervtee WH'wu begun

-- day, but so much opposition was
" 'manifested that em supporter
x predicted a compromise would be

neeessary.
Although Seaalpr Burke (D--

Neb), one of the or of the
km. predicted that leu 30 on-- er adminlitratlon forces, in
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OFF'TOWASinNOTON OPPOSE CONSCRIPTION Dressed
as raid Ilevpre, Elans Summers, daughterof a Seattle,
Wash.,attorney,la shown as she out horseback Waah-lnrt- on

where rlons to stir tin onnosltlon to conscription. Hiss
Summers'aprofessional model,
conscription scroll which she
Koosevelt.
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BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE RICKL- E-

This evening churchservices will
held under Heavens at

amphitheatrein the city park. This
fine structurehas beenput to good

in community entertainment
and be, used to a higher pur-
pose In the Sunday evening ser
vices 'for'' the remainder of the
Summer. Devotional in the great
ston bowl not only should be de-

cidedly mora comfortable, but they
should be xnbrs inspiring well,
tjo to 'church this evening,

A. friend back from a trip
through the Carlsbad Caverns tells

,SeeTHE WEEK, Page8, Column 7

lCSIE

This Mr. Whozlt was fresh from
"Gaw-Juh- " about two score years
ago, but slnco then ho has become
a confirmed West Texas booster.
Ha has too many Irons la fire
for a hobby, but (wo grandchildren
occupy bis spar moments. Born
at Post Oak, Oa,ha was orphaned
at two, went to Arkansas as a
young 'man, earns to Abilene as a
stockmanin 1909, and immediately
went broke, Colorado City he
got a Job with s furniture and
undertaking establishment, later
became the town's mortician. The
populationwas so healthy ha gave
saostof his time to dvlo work, 10
year as a volunteer worker and
U , years as a professional. Big
Spring needed him, and since May,
187 B ha M4n getting thing
after anotherfor the city, is a
deacon In his church; headof the
Clvle Musis association, an "Old
Monarch" Lion, an Elk, and a di
rector la the state and West
Texas! chamberof commerce man
agar association. He qualities as
Daddy of the amphitheatre.
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tor Lee an advocate of
compulsory' aenrtce, aald an Infor-
mal aurvey Indicated that It Would
be necessary to aeek some middle
ground in order to get the measure
through the home, a well aa the
senate.

Burke said It was his under-
standing that Senator Byrnes (D--
80) would be the unofficial lead-

shown at 'Chicago, carried an anil- -
Intends to present to President

j ; jsffi:

lemperatures
At New High

Big Spring didn't share In sea
sonal heat records set Saturday In
many a Texas city, but It still was
hot enough for localltes. The con-
tinued blistering heat climaxed a
two-wee-k barragewith a top of 101

degrees Saturday afternoon,
registered at the alrpoit weather
bureau. Folks downtown figured
that .was too low a figure.

Texans elsewhere swelteredIn
the hottest weatherof the year.
Uvalde and Wichita Falls were
the hottest spots, each recording
108 degrees for season highs.
One hundred-degre- e temperature

was common over the state.
Lubbock had 103. It was the sev

enteenth straight day for the ther
mometer to go above the 100 mark
there.

Fort Worth had 103 degrees for
a new record for the year and
three degrees above Friday.

San Angelo also had 103 .but It
was two below Friday's season's
record,

Plalnvlew had 103 degrees but;
scatteredrains late In the day
brought some relief.

The thermometer bit 101 at
Midland.

New seasonrecords were set at
Abilene with 104, Colorado City
with 103 and San Antonio with
102. Abilene also reported a
shower.

Snyder Boosters
To Be Here Monday

Chamber of commerce officials
Saturday urged that Big Spring
people turn out Monday at 3:33 p.
ra. when a delegation of Snyder
good-wi- ll trippers will arrive here
to boost the fourth annual Snyder
rodeo.

Since a local booster trip will
visit Snyder Tuesday,chamberof
ficials are anxious to extend all
hospitality to the boosters Monday.

Raymond O. Dlllard, managerof
the Scurry county chamber of
commerce, said that a varied pro
gram of entertainment would be
furnished by the Snyder groupers.

BOWLING MISHAP IS
FATAL TO PIN-BO-Y

ITASCA, Texas, Aug. 3. UP)

Fifteen year old Travis R. Braley,
pin-bo- y in a bowling 'alley here,
died today en route to a Fort
Worth hospital from Injuries re
ceived In a freak bowling accident

The boy was struck on th head
by a ten-pi-n ball .which unexpect
edly swerved from the alley onto
the return runway Just before ' It
got to the pins. He was seated In
his accustomed place, out of rang
of any ordinary flying wood.

Is Dollar

the past he said, Byrnes
extraordinary success In winning
annroval of controversial measure:

la.connection with J,he talk, of j

compromise, Senator Maloney
v (LMjonn; oisciosea mat ne waa
draftlnr a oroDoaal which tie
said he felt both opponents and'
proponents of the conscrlptfoa
bill could accept. .
The Burke Wadaworth bill.

scheduled for final approval Mon
day by the aenatemilitary airairs
Committee , provides, in general,
that 12.000,000 male citizens be
tween 21 and 30 years. Inclusive,
should be registered for possible
military service. From these reg
istrants, local boards would select
400.000 who would be called . to
service.

Haloney said his substitute
would propose that the registra-
tion be carried out a provided
In the Burke-Wadswor-th bill.
but that conscription bedelayed
for several months, possibly un
tU January 1.
In the meantime, voluntary en

listments, for one year's training
Would be attempted,with the baslo
army pay scale being raised from
$21 to $30 a month.

If there were Insufficient volun-
teers to meet the army's require
ments by the specified date, con-

scription would go Into effect auto
matically. However, only enough
conscripts would be summoned to
make up the difference between
the number who had volunteered
and the quota which previously

Lhad been fixed by the army.

BalkansAttempt
To SettleFuss
To PleaseAxis

BUCHAREST, Aug. 3 UP Fears
of communist disturbances In Hun
gary and of Hungarian disorders
In Rumanian-hel-d Transylvania
complicated the Balkan situation
tonight aa Bulgaria, Hungary and
Rumania preparedfor an attempt
to settle their boundary differences
In a manneracceptable to the axis
powers.

Transylvania leaders said they
were told by Foreign Minister
Mlhall Manollescu that It was fear
of the strong communist move
ment In Hungary getting out of
bantliwhlchii' led. --Fuehrer;.vAdolf
HHle4oemaadi4ettrsM'nV--
territorial claims without further
delay.

Hungary wants the return of
Transylvania which ahe lost to Ru
mania in the World war; but Hit
ler'a idea of a settlement isreport
ed to Involve only partial satisfac
tion of the Hungarian territorial
claims, together with a wholesale
transfer of population! to make
racial frontiers harmonize with na-

tional boundaries.

OIL COMPACT CALLED
TO MEET AUG. 23

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 3 UP)

The Interstate oil compact was
summoned today to meet here Au
gust 23 for a discussion of prob
lems of the Industry which will In-

clude a study of "petroleum and
the national defense."

Gov. Leon . C: Phillips, compact
chairman who called the meeting,
said an official of the national de
fense advisory commission prob
ably would be Invited to attend.

Trip Slated
The first of four rodeo booster

trips will iwlng out Tuesday to the
east and north to Invite people to
attend the seventh annual Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
here Aug. 14-1-3.

C. L. Ilowe andTom Bradshaw,
In charge of Uie trip for the
Lions dob, announced that 16

cars already have been signed
for the Initial Junket. I tone felt
that there would be at least
twice that number by departure
tlmo Tuesday at 8 a. m.
On Wednesday the Klwanls ciuo

will sponsor a trip to the west and
south with L. M. Brooks In charge.
Thursday the American Business
Club has a trip pointing to the
north .and west, and Friday the
Rotary heads,.south and east, cul-

minating the tour with an amateur
program Friday evening at .Colo
rado City.

Schedule announced for the
Tuesday trip follows) Coahoma
at 8:15 a. m--, Iatan at 8:10; West-broo-k

at 9, Colorado City at 6:13,
Loralne at 10, Hoscoo at 10 its,
Sweetwater at ItfU, Roby at
11:33) Snyder at 12:33 p. m.
(lunch), Gall at 2125, Lameaa at
S:Z0, Ackerly at 4:t0 and return
to Bis- - Spring, at 6 p. m.
Rowe and Bradshaw urged all

who will go on tha trip to call or
reslster at the chamber of com
merce Monday. Those planning to
go are J II. Greene, Jake Doug-
lass,

for
Doug Perry, O. a Dunham,

Jack Cook, Otis Orafo, Bob be
Joe Pond, C. L. Rowe, Tom

Bradshaw, Rat Ramsey, Earl Bibb, to
Ward Hall, Ray Ogden, Ben Mo--

Cullougb and Randall Pickle.

NazisWidenAir RaidsOnEngland;
GreatMassAttack Due 'Any Time'
Two Shutdown
DaysAddedAs

CurbOn OH
August Production
Duo To Do Slashed
75,000Bbls. Daily

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 AP)
The Texas railroad commis
sion today addedAug. 15 and
22 to sevenoil shutdown days
this month, slashing esti-
mated statewide'daily produc-
tion of 1,242,054 barrets by
approximately 75,000.

commissioner jerry naoieranq
Ernest O. Thompson, who with
Chairman Lon A. Smith signed
the order, announced the com-
mission was considering a 90-d-

proration schedule, starting Sept.
1.
Th additional shutdown days

were ordered, Thompson and Sad-
ler stated, in view of "excesslvs
gasoline and crude stocks." Many
operators at a statewide proration
bearing yesterday requeuedIn-

creased allowables.
Th commissioners Intimated

they contemplated no further field
adjustments, except In Isolated
cases, the remainderof August

"We have taken this course,"
Thompson said, "because of the
large number of new wells com-
ing in. Gasoline stocks approxi-
mate 90,000,000 barrels over the
nation and crude stocks WO.OOO,-00-0.

We must draw from these
to get ready for the low consump-
tion period this fall andwinter.
"The best tlms to reduce these

stocks and production la now dur
ing the heavy gasoline consump
tion period. This will help stabilize
conditions.

"We will appeal, as vigorously as
possible, to Importers not to In
crease the amount of oil brought
Into this country. Such action

pflld8bBTdteraetriealiWoppold''fo
orbJvsVBbytousrrmrah
to our producr."'

The commissioners explained
the additional shutdown days
were promulgated under an order
supplementary to a much-amend-

y proration schedule con-
cluding Aug. 31.
The 75,000-barrc- .l dally amount

of the cut, as estimated by Thomp-
son and Sadler, was thought by
some to total possibly more than
80,000 barrels.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Increasing aft-
ernoon and evening cloudiness
with scatteredthunderstormsover
north central and southwest por-
tions Sunday and Monday and
over southeast portion Monday,
Little change lntemperature.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday.

Highest temp. In Big Spring Sat
urday, 101 J Friday, 100.

Tuesday

To Hold Down

GOP Expenses
COLORADO SriHNOS, Aug. s

UP Wendell L. Wlllkle said to-

day that h planned to,hold all
expenses of his campaign to ap-

proximately $2,500,000.

After day-lon- g conferences with
republican organization leaders,
the nominee told a press confer
ence:

"Tho republican organization,
the Wlllkle clubs and thu Indepen-
dent democrats who are support
ing me will spend about $2,600,-00- 0.

It may run a few dollars over
that, but we will be well within
the limitations of the Hatchact"

The Hatch law prohibits any nt.
tlonal political organization from
spending more than $3,000,000.

said ha had not readJVUlkle by Henry P. Fletcher
that the Hatch law limitation of
$3,000 on Individual campaign
contributions would not apply if
gift were spilt among various
republican orgnnlxatlOBS support-
ing the nominee.
Fletcher,who is general counsel

tha republican committee, also
advised that contributions might

made to state and local organi
zations' to keep from pushing gifts

the Washington national organi-
zation to th $3,000,000 national
limitation.

First Rodeo Booster

Day In Big Spring;
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SAYS 'YES-SIAYB- E TO WEL-
LES' SON Mary (Stuttering
Sam) Dowel! (above), Broad-
way show girl, said she has
given a Tes-Mayb- e' answer
to a proposal by Benny Welles,

son of the undersec-
retary of state. She's wonder-
ing, however, what the Welles
wtU think of a girl called "Stut-
tering Sam."

Lake Supply
Now Used24

KM X'".W
OSlaitJULIS a

After one month of pumplng,v the
city Saturdayshoved Its lake wa-

ter production on a basis.
Reason for the action was to

utilize tho surface supply, which
Is subject to evaporation, and let
wells go on a .full time rest

During the first month of
pumping, a total of 27,000,000gal-

lons of water haa been turned
out at the city's filtration plant
at the southeastern edge of
town. At the same time, water
levels In section 33 whencecame
the main source of well water
prior to availability of the lake
supply have risen steadily.
Under the full time schedule for

lake lines, approximately 1,600,000
gallons dally will be delivered Into
city mains. The dally average of
900,000 gallons for July waa held
to that figure due to necessity of
making adjustmentsas tha filtra
tion plant was pressed Into service.
It waa not until July 12 that the
plant waa steppedup to 18 hours a
day and 1,200,000 gallons daily pro-
duction.

Now, with the water from lakes
much clearer than at tint and
with the filtration unit apparently
working perfectly, N. S. Meyers, in
charge of the plant, anticipatedno
trouble In handling the new load.

Roy Hester, city water superin
tendent, said that since surface
water had relieved wells of peak
demands, the water level In the
section 33 sump had gained from
It to 14 feet This week the wells
Mill be entirely Idle, which should
mean that (be underground sup-
ply will be steadily replenished.

Lamesa Gains In
ConstructionAnd
New Car Sales

LAMESA Aug. 3 (SpD Despite
dry, hot weather, business In La-me-

appeared to be strongerhere
during July than for the same
month a year ago,

If building permits and new car
sales are used aa an Index, this is
particularly true. New construction
-- consisting of four new homes-tota- led

$8,700, up from the $7,300
for July of 1939. New car registra
tions In Dawson county for the
month stood at 23, a gain of three
oyer (he same month of, last year,

EXPLOSION AND FIRE
TULSA, Okla., Aug. 3 UP) A

terrific explosion tonight shook a
multiple-storie- d welding company
plant, whlch.burstInto flames, and
set fire to a nearby tractor com
pany building, In an Industrial dis
trict northeast ofTulsa's down
town business area.

Fire, police, highway patrol and
ambulance equipment was rushed
to tbe scene of the blaie. No
casualtieswer reported immedi
ately.

JapsArrested
In Britain;
Crisis Seen

AmbassadorFrom
Tokyo DemandsRe-

leaseOf People
LONDON, Aug. 3 AP)

A diplomatic crisis over Bri
tain's suddendetention of the
London representatives of
two of Japan'smost power
ful families a seizure that
almost paralleled the recent
arrest of Britons in Japan
appearedto be developingto
night

An unconfirmedreport that all
Japaneseship sailing for Great
Britain had been orderedto make
for Lisbon, Portugal,waa circu-
lated by exchange telegraph,
British news agency.
The agenoy attributed thereport

to the Berlin wireless. The Jap-
anese earlier had expressedobjec-
tions to th British blockade of
Europe which now extends from
th Arctlo to North Africa.

Britain' unit of th Jspanese
brought a swift reaction.

Tha Japaneseambassador, Na-mo-ru

ShlgemlUu, weat to the
very top to Foreign Minister
Lord Halifax himself to make a
"strongprotest" and In a

Interview he was reportedto
have made aa outright demand
that the internees, Satoru Makl-har- a

and Shunsukel Tanabe, be
released forthwith.
Maklhara and Tanabe, agents of

the fabulously wealthy Mitsubishi
and Mitsui families members of
small group of such families which
controls nearly all JapaneseIndus-
try and finance were arrested

,and other
reports Indicated.:, t' arrests of
otherJapanesewere going forward
all over the Brltlih empire.

Nothing was said officially by the
Brltlih but unofficially It waa de
clared that the arrests were made
on tha grounds of national "secur
ity" under the act regulatingaliens
In wartime.

At the same time, sections of the
London press carried reports of
the ferretlng-ou-t of a widespread
spy syndicateIn the empire, espec-
ially In Canada, Australia and Bur-
ma.

All this provided a set of cir-
cumstances almost Identical un-

der which .the Japanesehadmade
arreits of British subjects ar-
rests which were declared la
Tokyo to have been made because
of the existence of a spy ring In
Japan but authoritative British
sources Insisted Impassively that
nevertheless London's action was
not at all a reprisal.
If there were strong similarities

between th two Incidents, It was
said. It was "pure coincidence."

Seas
Shown To
TexasDemos

BackW. Lee
By the Associated Press

County conventions over the
stategenerally were quiet and har
monious Saturday with ths na
tional administration and Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlel drawing widespread
support among the democrats.

Republicans gave further indi-
cations of making it a race be-

hind Wendell L. Wlllkle In this
state. At Wichita Falls they
even nameda county ticket and
announced both GOP and demo-
cratic Wlllkle club would be or-

ganized.
A county ticket for the republic

an party is rare In this stale,
There was a brief flare-u- p In the

Houston democratic convention
when a group of O'Danlel leaders
bolted and held a rump sessionaft
er O Daniel forces were defeated
by the Roosevelt faction.

Jay A Phillips, candidateof the
O'Danlel 'faction for chairman,op-
posed th convention passing a
resolution endorsing th Roosevelt-Wallac- e

ticket but third-ter-m ad
vocates rallied behind J. T, Scott,
Jr. and elected him.

Both convention elected slates
of delegates to th state demo--l
cratlo convention at Mineral Wells
Sept 3.

O'Danlel force were In command
at Austin. '
See TEXAS DEMOS, Pagea, CoL 4 J

CheckTheValues

PlanesRangeFar
Inland To Blast
Additional Areas
Aerial Armada
MayBe UsedFor
The Blitzkrieg

BERLIN, Aug. 1 CT A Ger-
man general of avlaUon. talked
threateningly today of an Inva-
sion of England, not acrossthe
tossing channel but with great
aerial armadas striking simul-
taneously In an enveloping and
paralysing movement from the
skies.
Th pounding of th British Isles

by German bombers week after
week represents nothing more
than "mar pin pricks" set against
what is to come said the general,
Karl Schwelckhard.

"Our possible positions of take-
off from bases In Scandinavia,
from th, North sea coast and from
the coasts of France," he added,
"guarantee th envelopment of
England from many sides, with
itmultaneoua arrival of our air-

craft at every objective with th
heaviestpossible bombloads."

The general, writing In the
publication Schleslche Zeltung,
assertedGermany had much th
better of It In the air, citing
England's "greater vulnerability"
and the fact that her endanger-
ed area was "compressed more
llosely, compared to Germany
industrial plants spread over a
broad territory."
For many days, German strategy

apparentlyhas been centerednot
only In crippling British Industrial
plants, but In choking Britain's
harbors.

During the day, lb high Com
mand, reported, . nw ucesso4
against ths British, at sea. It
declared that three armed British
merchantmen totaling 18,000 tons
had been sunk by bombers yes-
terday and that a single nasi sub-
marine Jn a long cruisa had sunk
seven armed merchantmen ag
gregating50,103 tons.

At the same time, this was the
German score against the British
claimed for the month of July:

Three -- hundred-- fifty British
planes, shot downs 260,000 tons of
merchantshipping, and war ves-
sels totaling 25,000 tons, sunk
350,060 tons of merchant ship-
ping and war vessels totaling
85,000 tons badly damaged.

17TII TERM AS SHERIFF
PEItnYTON, Texas,Aug. 4 UP)

Sheriff J. B. (Sid) Talley, guardian
of the law in this last outpost of
the Texas Panhandle, has started
his seventeenth consecutive term
and thirty third year as Ochiltree
county sheriff.

Be Falling
By The Associated Press

At their face value statistics on
shipping destroyed by bomb and
torpedo In the relch's
counter-blockad- e Indicated today
an actual tapering off at a Ume
when some German officials pic-

ture the campaign at full tilt
Authorized sources In Berlin

said that July's toll against mer-
chant shipping amounted to 200.-00- 0

tons.
Linking this with 850,000 tons

of claimed damage to merchant
shipping perhaps in the Ger-

man view would tend to lessen
the dliparlty between reported
July sinkings and those tabulat-
ed for preceding months.
Ths total of 4,329,213 tons de

stroyed which Germany claln-v-

for the first 10 months of the war
a figure hooted at In Loudon as

a four-to-o- exaggeratio-n- aver
ages out to 432,021 tons monthly as
compared with 260,000 tons for the
11th month.

German comment In recent
dayshasbeen picturing the pres-
ent air and naval pressureon
British shipping as sufficient In
Itself to crack Britain' resist-
ance. Hence, the decline In
claims strike a surprising note.
Th estimate of 260,000 tons fori

July was forthcoming In Berlin In
advance of a high command report
that a returning submarine bad
sunk SS.108 tons of British nier
chant ships in an unspecified pe
riod,

However, even adding this to the
July figure, the month's total
would fall far short of the claimed
average for 'the preceding 10
months.

Nazis9 Toll On

LondonAsserts

DamageSmall,
No Casualties

LONDON, Aug! 4. (gaadar) UP)

German warplane lashed'Bat-lan- d,

ScoUand and Wale veNfe

heavy'bomb attacks early today.
several hoar after Prime Mtals-te- r

Churchill warned BrMeaa to
be readyfor a mam Baal aHaak
at any Urae.

Authorities said, howaver, that
th raids caused no material dam
age and no casualties.

Th heaviest anti-aircra-ft iim
yet heard In Wale greeted aims'
plane over many' coastal town
and well Inland. Some bomb were
dropped but th defease fir re-
peatedly broke up attempt at it
sustained raid, reports aald.

The Germans cruised
northeast, southeast i
west Scotland for
dropping high explosive la s.
tacks, authorities said, act
country district,
A terrtfle explosion shook wate.

front property In a northeastEng-
land coast town. Southwest Ee---
land also waa visited but them
waa no bombing.

Tha British reported last might
their air raiders had gone across
the channel to pound at likely Mlts-krl- eg

springboard while the
ground forces worked at top speed
to seal the island kingdom against
Invasion,,. L- -. :: '"' .' .

Cbnrchlafa'fsMemeBV:
No. 10 Downing street.
the nation io beware of German
propaganda and to look "with a
double dose" of suspicion on Mat
that no Invasion may be tejpeiJ'J-In- g.

"Th prim minister," hi state
ment said, "wishes it to be knows
that the possibility of German at
tempts at Invasion hasby no mean
passed away.

"The fact that th German am
now putting About rumor that
they do not intend aa tevaskas
should be regardedwith a doubt
dose of the suspicion which at-
tache to all their utterance.

Our sense of growing strength
and preparednessmust not lead
to th slightest relaxation of vigt-la- ne

or moral alertness."
At the same time, K was dis-

closed that more-- men have ar-
rived from Pie domteleM to but-tres- a

the manpower defending
this Island citadel and the air
ministry reported new raid a
military objective hi Fraaee,
Belgium, Holland and Germany
throughoutFriday,,
Hangar,.runway and grounded

aircraft wer (prayed with aesnba
and machlnegun fire from low al-
titudes In daylight attacks'oa air
bases In France,Belgium and Hol-
land, the ministry said,

Chief target of night foray
were said to have beenGermanair
fields snd oil depots at Emdea,
Hamburg, MlsDurg, Sahbergenand
umwerlck.

The new troopswere Australian,
brought In to reinforce the thous
ands of Ansae who came la mid--
June.

Disclosure of their arrival follow-
ed by only a day the landtag "at
the fifth and largest coatiniea
of Canadians.

Free Bus Ride ,

Homo For All

Dollar Day

Purchaacrt

All you have to do 1 to
how the driver evideae f

a Dollar purchase
either the pck' re-

ceipt. Tou get a free teiji
heme on the City W

Thl offer 1 feed I

a one-wa- y tel,
Monday only, M,.a )

accommi
Spring's
Dey.
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FmAMey
To ShowFour
HorsesHere

0
Assurance of salted horses fir

wWbHIoh during the Big Spring
r4eo August 14 and15 came Satur-
day after local committeemen In
charge of the horae ahpw classes
were advised that .Frank Kelley,
fancier of Colorado City, would
bttflff aereral of hla finer horses
here. i ,

Xelley trU have four horaea here
for the two-da-y show, Including
Melanle Wilkes, an outstanding
iurce-yeivif- i fuare wiucn nam wun
high recognition In many ahowa
thla year A flve-galt- ed exhibition
will be given at each of the shows.
and at peach night performance,
one of tXelley'a horaea will be
shown laa combination saddle
and harneee exhibition.

A special event In the horae dlvl
alon will be the local park-plcaau-re

clan on the flnt afternoon, when
all Big spring rldera will have
their mounts on dliplay. A apeclal
exhibition of Palomino la probable
for the aecond afternoon. It was"!

aid bjrJt. n. McEwen, In charge
of the division.

I LIKE

BEST

Summer

Portraits
In Cool Comfort of

FLOUrtESCENT
LIGHTING

Kelsey Studio
800 RunneU - Ph. 1234

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

'
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SundayServicesIn The Churches

FIRST
Sunday School, 8:43 a. m.
Mornlnr worship. 11 '00 a, m.
Thla aervlce will be broadcast

over KBST with W C. Blankcn-ahl-p

the gueat apeaker,aa piator 1

on vacation. There will be no eve
ning aervlce.

FIRST CimiSTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Ilalstlp, Paator

9 43 a. m. Blblo school meeta In

claaaea and department. George
Wlike li general superintendent.

10 43 a m The Lord'a family
around the Lord'a table

11 00 a. m "The Light of the
World" will be the aubject for the
paator'a aermon An anthem, "The
Eternal God" will be given by Uie
choir.

CHIU8TIAN 8CIKNCK SERVICES
Room 1, Setllee Hotel

''Love" la the aubject of the Les
which will be read in

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, August 4,

The Golden Text Is "O God,
thou art my God Because thy
laving kindness Is better thanlife.
my lips shall praise thee" (Paalma
OS 1.3).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n la the fol
lowing from the Bible For all the
law la fulfilled in one word, even
In thla; Thou ahalt love thy neigh-
bor aa thyself" (Calatlana B 14).

The Leaaon-Serm- also In
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy "One Infinite God, good, uni-

fies men and nations; constitutes
the brotherhood of man; ends
wars, fulfils the Scripture, Love
thy neighbor aa thyself; an
nihilates pagan and Christian
Idolatry whatever la wrong in l,

civil, criminal, political, and
religious codes; equallrea the sex-

es, annuls the curse on man, and
leaves nothing that can aln, auffer,
be punished or destroyed" (page
340)

Sunday school 9 45 a. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass on Sunday 7 a. m.
Sermon, Roaary and benediction

Sunday night 7 SO p. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday andWed-

nesday evenings 7 30 a. m.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
(Mexican Parish)

Mass on Sunday 9 a. m.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, 7 30 a. m.

MAIS ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Main Sta.
HolK-r- t K. Ilowden, Minister

Our revival closes Sunday The
preaching and theInterest on the
part of the general public has been
good Rev Aubrey L. Forrest has
been speaklnir three times each
day, and God has been blessing
Several have been saved and many
others deeply convicted. We are
expecting great things In the re-

maining services We will havo
no services Saturday night. Sun-
day school at 9 43! nibmlng wor-
ship at 11 o clock, sermon by the
evangelist, Young People's serv-
ices at 7 30, and the evening aerv
lce at 8 o clock at which time our
evangelist will bring the final mes
sage of these meetings, we solicit
the prayers and cooperation of all

Christian people, we also urge and
cordially Invite the unconverted to
attend thesemeetings.

FIRST BAPTIST
C E, Lancaster,Paator

9.43, Church school meeta by de
partments.

11, Morning worship. Anthem,
"We've a Story to Tell." Lorenx,
choir with Miss Sylvia Pond, solo
ist.-- Sermon by the paator.

8 43. Tralnlon Union. Please no
tice thla change In time for the
Training Union.

The evening worship will be a
Joint worship aervlce at the amphi-
theatreat 8 o'clock.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan from City Audi

torium; R. Elmer Dunham, Paa
tor.
Sunday school,
Training Union, 7 30.
Morning worship, 11 m.
Evening worship, p. m.
Both services to be held at the

church.
Monday the W. M. U. will meet

at the church at 3 IS and the In
termediateO. A.'a will meet with
Miss La Verne Wilson. 801 John
son, at 4.30. The Homemakera
Sunday school class will have their
annual sunrise breakfast Monday
morning, August 6th.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg
T. 1L Graalmann,Paator

9 48, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10 30, Morning worship
The Men's club will meet Tues

day at 8 p. m. at the home of W.
C Hechler.

The Ladles Aid will meet Wed
nesday at 2 SO p. m. at the home
of Mrs. B. Rueckart.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
IXth and Owen Streeta
J. E. English, Pastor

m

a.

Church school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 10 33 a. m.
Young people's meeting, 7 30 p.

Evening worship, 8 SO p. m.
Missionary society will meet

Monday at 2 SO at the church.
Young people's choir practice Is

Tuesday at 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes. Pastor; C. Newton!

Stamea, Assistant Pastor
Church school, 9 40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10 55 a m.
Young People's Fellowship hour.

5 30 p. m.
Young Peoples Vesper Service,

7 pm.
The church school meets In

classes and departments at 9 40
a. m. At the morning service Rev
U F Jackson, assistantpastor of
First Methodist church. Fort
Worth, begins Youth Crusade
week with a sermon on the sub-
ject "What Ood Does." Rupert
Philips will render a vocal solo

"My Saviour." (Mrs. J A. Kooken)
sung to the tilne of "The Rosary'
The young people will meet on the
church lawn at 5 30 for a Fellow-
ship hour. A vesper service will
be held at 7 for the young people.
First Methodist church Is cooperat-
ing with the Sunday evening serv
ices at the amphitheater during
August Rev. B. F. Jackson will
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IHBHi
TREACIIES TONIGHT Rev.
B. F. Jackson,assistantpaator
of First Methodlat'chorch,Fort
Worth, who b here for Youth
Crusade Week at the First
Methodist church, will preach
Sunday night at the amphltresv
tre at the first of the Joint eve-

ning services that are to be
held there through August. Ilia
aubject will be "Birth A Ne-

cessity." Rev, Jackson la a
graduateof Southwestern uni-
versity and of Yale university.
He began hla work In the min-
istry as assistant paator of
First Methodist church, Lub-
bock, while Dr. 3. O. naymea
waa pastor there,and has been
In Fort Worth for four years.

preachat thla aervlce on the aub
ject. "Birth A Necessity."

Youth Crusade week activities
continue throughout the week,
with classes at 7, worship at 7 SO,

and recreationat S each evening.
Monday through Friday. Rev. B
F Jacksonwill speak at the wor
ship aervlcea each evening.

$1.85 Value
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Public Records
Marriage licenses
, Robert MagUI and Noahlene Les
ter, both of San Angalo. .

James Madding, Foraan, and
Agnes Fallon, Bridgeport.

In the 70th District Court
J. H. Marchbanka versus City of

Big Spring, ault for damages.
Elma Alderaon versua T. W. Ak

derson, suit for divorce.
Melba, Falls versus Clinton Falls,

suit for divorce.
Moxelle Williams Duffel versus

Raymond Thomas Duffel, ault for
divorce.

J. E. Van Loon versus Ada Van
Loon, suit for divorce.

Beer Application
Hearing set for Aug. 8 on ap-

plication of H. N. Miller to aeU
beer Just west of city limits' on
highway.

New Cars
Jack It Bulck

coupe.
W. B. Thornton, Knott, Chevro

let sedan.
J. uen caraey, oidsmoblle se

dan.
Arthur Wlnthetser, Plymouth

station wagon.
Myrtle Jones, Plymouth tudor,

PLAN SHAPING UP
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 3 UP) Ne--

gotlans between the Mexican gov-

ernmentoil agencies and their em
ployes are practically completed
saya Augustln Arroyo, head of the
labor department In Mexico

President Cardenas'plan for re
organisation calls for a two per
cent cut In personnel, which now
totals 17,775,and reduction of work-er-a

benefits.

Temperature within the Carls
bad Caverns of New Mexico re-

mains at 36 degreea throughout
the year.

PARTS DEPARTMENT SPECIAL

Pint Auto Polish and Cleaner
(SOe Slxe)

Box Auto Wax
(50e Sixe)

Quart Body Paint
(B3e Slxe)

Regular
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For Monday...Dollar Day

Any Hew Car or Truck

or Used or Truck On
12 Month Deals!

CornerMain

Reddy
To Battle U. S. For
S. American Trade

ROME (Correspondence
Associated-- Pres)-aerma-ny

Italy already talking
United States

South America's markets
event totalitarian powers
complete their conquest Europe

defeatingGreat Britain.
would countries

without against United
Stateswhich

world's monetary gold, reserve
commercial conflict between

fascist 'Europe democratic
America.

Milan, Italy's leading
financial newspaper, openly
challenged Washington's plan
forestall economic penetration

power
America.

recenVTan-America- n

Havana
establishment broad economic

originated Secretary
Cordell Immediate

countrlea burdened
exports European
markets development
Independent American system
strong enough prevent foreign
customers forcing Unfair
trade terms practices
dividual countries.

conference
mittee prepare system
nomlo cooperation.)

newspaper reports
HJalmar Schacht, financial.
expert. working Ger-ma- n

castle "Hitler
which nations would
Germany without gold.

Under fasclst-na-xl

m

added except premium

and small legal documentary fee!

You don't like to pay carrying
charge in financing your car...
Monday isyourchance getthis
Service for a full year for only
ONE DOLLAR

ThU Offer Effective Monday Only

From 7 m. m. until 7 p. mw

Fourur

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1&40

Europeancountry would keep Its
own currency which would be
pegged arbitrarily to the rclcha--.

.. .? .. .r.r"jira, or 01 Jasfi39-'"rr'-

trado value. money would Rg? S
h nuiiMit rnlSntrr'' .

v

of Its Circulation, and tradewould
be conducted by bartering mer-
chandise.

Vlrginlo Gayda, authoritative
editor, outlined this plan lit his
Glornale dltalla. i

Europe, he said, would be divided
Into great Inter-locktn- g eco-

nomic blocs with their centersat
Berlin Rome. The countrlea
within the , same would trado
largely with one another, some
supplying materials to manu-
facturing countrlea In exchange for
manufacturedgoods.

German bloc probably would

The Popular Place
To Stop and Honk

for
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Sandwiches,Drinks
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I desire to thank the votera,of
No. S for their aop--po- rt

gives me last
and I aeUclt

In the August pri-
mary. I further solicit the) sup-
port of those who voted for
my good friends and
who were last Sat
urday.

J. S. WINSLOW
(Pol Adv. Paid for by

J. a
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Ball Other Specials
In Service Department

Refill & Adjust
Shock Absorbers

A Regular
$1.35 Job

WA

oo

CompleteChassisLub-
rication Drain.
Flush
Refill
Transmission

l

A Reg. $3.00 OperetlQn

composed European
IncMding

nations.
countrlea

terranean natlona.

both partner sharing
Balkans.
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Be Smaller .

., m Au- - W--M history
- unrepealed the vote In the runoff

f pdffiiary' August 24 will be much
smaller than the record-breakin- g

Vbtq cat July 27.
YeC thero .are reasonsfor a big

outpouring of the electorate In the
second primary. CintcstsS. for a

' fcce ,n the railroad commission,
the chief Justiceship of the supreme
court, two seats in congress and
many in the legislature will be de
cided at that time.

final tabulation probably will
show aiput, 1,150,000 voles In the
first primary, approximately 35,000
more than the previous record In

, 1938.
If 'the "second primary should .see

the aame.lncreaseover the second
ottb. years ago, the total vote
would' be about 900,000. Some think
such'.an Increase untlkelv'and that
thTsecond primary vote nay be
'even less thari In IBM' because of

-- factors tending to lessen Interest
Two years ago,for example, there

was no war. In addition there were
runoffs for lieutenant-governo- r, at
torney general, associate Justice of
the supreme court, judge of the
court ,6f criminal appeals, railroad
commissioner and land commis
sioner.

Moreover, Governor W. , J,ee
' O Daniel, by his endorsement of
several of the. runoff candidates,
had greatly stimulated Interest In
the outcome. This year the gov-

ernor has said he will endorsenone.
The highestvote in the 1938 run

off primary was 857,845 cast In the
race for attorney general.

Railroad Commission
The runoff' for railroad commis-

sioner between OUn. Culberson and
Pierce Brooks Is attracting more
than usual Interest because of the
peculiar situation In the present
commission, composedof Ernest p.
Thompson, Jerry Sadler and Lon
A. Smith, the former relations of
Culberson.wlth.lhecommission and
the fact'that the .commission reg-
ulates the trentkiiuously Important
oil Industry in' Texas.
JCulbprson and Brooks are run

ning for tne place or the veteran
Smith, who Is retiring.
;For years prior to January,1039,

commission policies, especiallywitn
J' regard to oil, were decided largely

by Thompson and C. V. Terrell,
with Smith often constituting
minority. But in 1938 Terrell was

fSdefcated by Sadler, and at the
atari oi xvjy roe policies uegan id
be formulated chiefly by Sadlerand
Smith, and Thompson frequently
wasjl minority.

Last "October Sadler and Smith
fired Culberson from the director
ship .of the gas utilities division of
the commission to which he had
been appointed by Thompson and
Terrell In 1933 after, as a candl-dat- e

''for, the commission that year,
he had been defeated byThomp
son.

This Is Brooks' third try for a
state office. In 1936 he was a can.
dldate for governor, and In In 1938

a candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor.

In choosing between James P,
Alexander and Hal Lattlmore for
Chief justice, the voters will be
electing to that office for the first
.time since reconstruction days a
man who has not had previous ex-
perience on the court, that Is has
not' been neither an associate jus-

tice or an appointed chief justice
before standing In an election. In
this sense, they will be electing a
man direct from the people.

There will be six runoffs for
State senatorand 74 for state

This means that
one-ha-lf of the house which has
1C0 members, yet Is to be chosen.

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Mouth Wash
Full Pint

and Large Can,

DR. TRAVERS Tooth Powder

. Vegetable
,
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SECONDARY TRAINING Is being given 10 young college men at the municipal airport now under
a new phase of the CAA program. The class, pictured above, Is as follows: Front row, J. N. How-
ell, Jr., J. A. Cartwrlght, J. O. Bishop, A. F. Robinson, It. L. Pewltt, N. A. Anderson; top row. Dr.
P. W. Malone, chamber of commerce aviation chairman, Harvey Morris, ground school Instructor,
W. B. Lyle, Ralph Hlnes, Jr R. 8. Scheurer, C. E. Greenwood, Art Wlnthelser, Instructor, B1U

Edwards,assistantInstructor. (Perry Photo).

Glamor gets lost In work In this
business of learning to fly under
the CAA secondary flight training
program.

Ten collegtates' sent here for the
second stage of their aviation
training are finding that out as
Art Wlnthelser, flight Instructor,
and Harvey Morris, ground In-

structor, put them through their
paces.

When the young men, picked
from CAA preliminary classes at
their colleges as being most prom'
Islng students, are not up In the
air with Art, they are huddled
down In a hangar with Morris or

Stocks End Week
With Little Change

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 UP) The
stock market today edged out of
a fair-size- d recovery week with
minor gains and losses abouteven-
ly split

Tljie Associated Pressaverage of
CO stocks was unchanged at 42.9

but on the week held a net ad
vance of 1.4 points. Transfers
amounted to 121,960 shares against
the low volume-- week ago
of 83,220. The day's price stalemate
was exemplified by the fact that,
of 366 Individual issue traded, 122
were up, 116 down and 128 un
changed.

BOMB SCARE COSTS
HIM A SUITCASE

PASSAIC, N. J.. Aug. 3 UP)

The. latest bomb scare ruined
Emanuel Loeb'a new suitcase.

Loeb, a New York Insecticide
salesman, asked a Passaic store-
keeper today to keep bis bag for
an hour. When three hours passed
and he hadnt returned,ths lady In
charge recalled- - .recent bombings
and called police.

They quickly soaked the suitcase
in oil. Then Loeb rushed In to
open the bag and bring forth his
Insect killing equipment

Naval
ReserveNeedsMen

An Invitation for more members
of the Naval Communication Re-
serve is issued through E. A. Sav-
age of Big Spring, In charge of
unit 3 of the organization. The
NCR Is open to all man between
the ages of 18 and 30, and Is In
need of morq who can qualify eith-
er as beginner or operator.

The NCR preparesmen for regu
lar service In time of war or other
national emergencies. Further In-
formation on the unit may bo ob
tained from Savage at 110 Main
street

Big Spring has been designated
as a sub-un-it of Unit 2, section 7 of
the Eighth Naval Reserve district.
headquartersat Abilene.
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poring over an Impressive

The first three days of the Ini-

tial secondary contract here was
given over to ground school work,
but Wlnthelser wheeled out the
army Waco Thursday and gave the
lads a chance to demonstratewhat
they had learned and to teach them
new tricks about the flying game.

Moat of lhe class members read
ily admit that flying the Waco is
considerably different from pilot
Ing the lighter ships they had for
preliminary training. Consequently,
they watch to see how each class
member makes out on his initial
hop. When an awkward move Is
made, they profess to get a great
kick out or It It amounts to a
laugh In e.

When one fellow leveled out too
high from the runway In landing,
the gang gathered around and
roared.

"Whatsamatter?"asked one who
missed it.

"Oh he just landed a little bit
high," volunteered another.

Presently, however. It comes an

11 awW VSJ

other's turn and the tables are
often reversed. It's easier to talk
a good flight

In the school work on ground
the young men study such com

plex . subjects as theory of flight,

etc. Some of that gets
Into andnone

of It Is easy as falling off a log.
It's not all work, for rules pre

scribe that class periods shall not
continue too long at a stretch. Al-

ready, a ping-pon- g table has been
Tigged up and other
will follow.

Across from the south hangar a
40x50 classroom building Is near-In- g

It has an oval type
roof and Is built around the frame-
work of an old Jenny plane.

As soon as this Is finished, CAA
class activity will center In It. The
structure will be tho nerve conter
of the CAA program In Big Spring,
for and secondary
students alike will make It their

until Uncle Sam says
their wings are all right
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slightly

New truck service west Is now
available to Big Spring shippers. It

was made known Saturday, with
Inauguration of additional sched
ules by the Texas & Pacific Motor
Transport company, truck affiliate
of the TAP Railway company.

The Transportcompany recently
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SHOP AT MONTGOMERY WAR
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Priced Ixmcr at Wards

RinglessSheers

8
For 1.00

Full fashioned chiffons to wear
all day! Lisle reinforced.
Bright new colors.

FinePanties
B.a.CsttoFn, 5FQr $1.00
Strlpci or Jacquard deilgn In a
ravon crepe panty you Mnow

fit! Reinforced 30-4-
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MoJ le pre fob of $trlet
CannonTowels
Kg bobsix. )

5
For

Glowing; colors andbrliht plaids
In the Mr. 22x44 slse thatsoak.
up water like a blotterl

Wardl FomoutFltrydowia

CottonBlankets
PtatJttogltt 2

For
Wsnt a ral thrift blanket? Try
these strong cottonsI 70x80. No
trouble to wash! Stitched endsI
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Reg. 1.49
Sanforized

1.00

uMm

1.00

Woven Fabrics

1.00Shrunk!
Ths new "Tru-Fold-"

ran" be pressed wrong I And
it can't wilt I JJswpatttrn.

mw.sr

was given, a certificate, .of opera'
Uort by the Texas railroad commis
sion," result of a hearing held in
Big Spring some monthsago. The
company sought, and was granted,
authority to pick up freight In Big
Spring for Texas points west.

It now operates four schedules
wostward, for all points, Including
transfer at Monahans for towns
north of there. Trucks leave at
10:45 a. m.. 1:30 p. m., 3:30 p. m.
and 12 midnight.

Cuba Is about 90
Florida.

Checks!
Light Socks
New patterns!5

For

miles from

1.00
Short or full lengthswith rein-
forced feet and lops Rayon and
silk mixtures. Save now!

POLITICAL MEETE.OS
IN MEXICO BANNED

MEXICO. CITT, Aug.'S UlWThe
federal district department today
banned,political meetings or dem
onstratlons In an apparenteffort
to curb any disturbances growing
out or the turbulent July 7 prest
dcntlal election.

The press mennwhjle disclosed
that the administration party's
claimants to congressional posts
denounced Independent followers
og Almazan up

Men See (A at Wordtl

Itlnzcr Shorts
Colorfaitl
Full Cult L 1.00
Smart as a whip I Well tailored I

Somehave fastenc--.
Men's Athletic Shirts..5 for 1.00

IsWSEStor"' WhY Py olhtrt $10 monl

MHft 3-- Pe Modern!jB BedroomSet
ItvlKI 7A 4ftlftrfflii Month PJb
iteffi5S LipSsSS'l The strength of genuine Oak M

sssWrSsiBBslsssfMBBll Tn"r ""d hardwood ... ths R
H SkY&tm Dutr o( n'w Waterfall stjrl- - jjj

pH iMtBsssssssfytaWl Koomjr, dustproofed draw. H
bbbbI " "' centcr'Su'- - Mirrors W

BBssi ar Plat '" Bed Cheit, and 1
isssl 'slff1Svy8?'I cho'c ' Vanltx or Dresser. H
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JSPtxJB' Attractive knuckle arm style cov- - IBjSJB .red In handsomtlr flgarsd cotton H

Pp' rSXj tspsitrr. Restful inneriprlmj mat. I
r ,r L ' hss H4 coll unit . . . .ven th. I

C pUlowt Individual InnercoU H

pf" s. & un'tl' BI bidding compartment I Wy. v. sJ Hakesbig, comfortable double bedI H
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1 a secretseesMayjreatefday assi
arrangeda M-he- iar4 .Msaist
the congrtsslofial hM te
possible s'elzure by ,

MUST PAY -- A
DAIXAS, Aug. 8. (anAn :,

year-ol- d groom told police his 'l
year-ol- d bride ran away and asked .

tp the wedding ah4
engagement rings which had net
been paid for. The?practicalpetyesV
not only told Inr the rings were
the property of tho bride, but ad
Vised him further ho hA ksllar.

General Juan Anrirru keep the payments.
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For Men OM Boytt

Wairds Skips
'- - por fl.00

dive extra wear for school,
gym, basketball! Non-sli- p rub
ber soles, reinforcedtoe cap.

LadiesStyle Shoes
Values Up
To 2.98 l.OOrr.
An assorted lot of broken sir.es. .

A real buy. ',
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Carefully HanoMatloiYdt

Men's Ties
Fully Lined!

Rich fabrics) Smart light, tones!
Easy knpt. ..hard to wrinkle!
Grand assortmentof patterns!

At tae fVemf of tho Oaul
Hoys' Shirts
Reg. 69c
2 For

1.00

1.00
Fresh from ths maker! Mttof good-lookin- g new pttterns.
Coorsif. Big room sizes.
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Te$ty.0riLe
SportShirts
Reg. 49o

For .

3
For

to

A

3 1.00
Crtw utck and hright sfripsi
very boy goes for tbM Made

of fin. combed cotton yams.
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News Writer
Ghren Glimpse

Of Hamburg

PACK FOUR

TTAMTHmb. Germany. Aug. 8

UP A small group of German,

Italian and American Journalists
rod Into Hamburg today on the

hard benchea of a military trans-

port plane, but In a swift two and
one-ha-lf hour trip through the city
saw canoeists paddling on shady
canals and business In full swing.

The trip was arrangedhurriedly
by tha propaganda ministry In re-

sponse to British reports quoted by
the German press as saying this
Important shipbuilding center had
been "pulverized

An authoritative British source
idling yesterday of 3 000 air raids
tn more than 100 German cities,
said the port of Hamburg is "now
practically In ruins "

(This source said that Hamburg
With oil refineries, munitions fac
tories and docks which arc In the
center of the city, had been "pul-
verized again and again "

(It is necessary tobear In mind
the distinction between port and
city.

(All attacks the British source
said, had been "planned with studi-
ous care with the object of avoid-
ing damage If possible to towns
and cities which are
oblectlves.")

On the basis of a two and one
half hour trip about Hamburg, one
can hardly claim to be an author
ity on what has beengoing on In
all parts of this third largest city
In Germany, but the correspon-
dents saw no "pulverization "

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

"Wet Texasf
Finest"

Men's WashSlacks

J & W Men's

DRESS
SHIRTS
$1.50 Values

w

VALUES

1

Ladies' Batiste

Gowns $1

Rayons,2 yds.

6 25c Batiste
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CAA ENGINEER IN
PARLEY HERE ON

WORK
Capt H. M Smith, engineer

the Civil Aeronautics Authority
with E. V. Spence, city

manager, Saturday iu--

ture plans for the municipal

He checked plans for a 163,477
WPA project which be
launched at the port this week
Men will sign for job Monday
and by crews are due
to be at work rock and

caliche base on the
northwest end of one runway.

BASE WORK FINISHED
ON AYLFORD STREET

Installation of base material on
Aylford street was completed Sat
urday and city workers were to
be directed on the final phase of
the original paving for
1940

Initial steps will be lowering wa
ter mains on S Main street,a sec-

tion of W 17th, on Fourth street
and in Edwards Heights.

Excavations for Main street
job are to be started soon. Mean
while, work has beencompleted on
the flood dam at Main
and 13th and only masonry on the

remains to be finished
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$3.00
Values

$1.25 Values

BOY'S

$1

1
Men & Boy's . . sL $1

75c

Yds.

Ladles' Fine

Purses $1

J & W Fisher
Main St.

MACTMe
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MAN'S WATERFALL TOPS N I AC A RAHlrh wateron the Columbia river churned
up this mlthty rapids as overflow poured across State's blc Grand Coulee dam and
spilled 190 feet hither than Nlarars Falls. Water can be seen pourlnr through three of the ot

overflow ratesacross the dam, and It also is coming throuxh overflow conduits nearthe top and about
half way down on the big concrete barrier. Site of the dam Is Indicated by comparison with man In
lower left. Cranes atoo the solllway are used to control the overflow rates and other machinery.

Sale:MansionsOf Long Island;
You'll Not SeeTheir Like Again
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Clarence Mackay's 'Honlyn
Times were different when there was a Prince of Wales

Ily ADKLAIUB KKIUl
AP eature Service Writer

ItOSI-Y- N. Y. Long Island b

great estates are vanishing one by

Borne of the most famous were.
doomed only this summer by
changing times. At least one coun-
try castle la being torn down to
save taxes Others havebeen sold
and their gardens and
private golf courses cut up Into
neat suburban plots.

The financial kings who built
these show places are gone and
their wealth divided among chil-

dren who have homes of their own
Taxes and upkeep would make ter-
rible dents even In ample Incomes

But there'smore than death and
taxes behind It all Thetes a new
mode of life. The young bloods
seem to have no tastetar the pomp
and circumstance which the last
generation loved. They like both
their houses and their parties
simpler and gayer

Diamonds And Champagne
Latest of the great Long l.land

mansions marked for the wrecker
la Colonel Henry H. Rogers' beach
house at Southampton. Built with
millions that gushed from oil wells,
it will soon be torn down, at an
estimatedcost of .(10,000, because
of (axes and upkeep.

The stucco house, 'with
1U lavish, furnishings and Jormal
gardens,was tha seen of gUtUH

SPRING DAILY
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Washington

landscaped

lug parties while Colonel Rogers
lived Guests whose names made
headlines chatted with him over
cigars In the blue-wall- library,
and champagne and diamonds
sparkled tn the huge drawing
room, furnished with Italian an
tlques. After his death It was
rarely occupied.

Oheka Otto Kahn's famous
440-ac- place at Woodbury, U. I
also reflects the change of the
times. During the life of. the fa
mous banker and art patron, the
luu-roo-m French chateau ' cram
med with art treasuresar.d books
worth a fortune, was the show
place or the countryside. Its par-
ties always made news. Geroldlne
Furiar and other Melruiolitan
Opera stars sang at the ruus'cales
But with Kahn's deatb In '31, the
place became a problem.
'In the summer of 'i, the Wei

fare Fund of the New York De-
partment of Sanitation acquired
It and developed It as a vacation
and rest center for employees.
Street cleaners and garbage col-

lectors romped over tho tennis
courts and their children splashed
In the Indoor pool.

Never Again
But the project was abandoned

this spring when the Department
of Sanitation Bought partial ex-

emption from taxaa on tfie place
and the Huntington. 11.1-- town
board opposed the plan. The es--l

Old Settlers To
ChangeDatesOn
Annual Reunion

Traditional dates for the Old Set-

tlers Reunion of Howard county
will be changed next year

Officers of the association Satur-
day announced that the reunion
would be moved back from the
fourth Friday in July to the third
Fnda) piesumably to avoid con-
flict with the political rallies at-
tending the biennial democratic
prlmar) Plans me for officials to
make arrangementsfor the 17th
annualconclave at a parley set for
the second Saturday In June
1941

A complete list of officials foi
the association includes I B ' Doc
Cauble as president, Jess Slaughter
as nt Ed Hi own as as
sistant to the tanking officers Mrs
MaKh'e nichaidson an secretary
treasurerwith Ed Simpson as as
sistant and Nat Shlck W O Hay
ilen and Bud Brown as diiectois
Active- committee membcis Include
Jim Crenshaw, T Joiner, Sam
Childress, Chailey Bayou. Lee
Castle Noble Head, J W Carpen--,
ter Jim McKinney, Clay Mann,
Hardy Morgan, John Bates and
Raymond Nail

FINISHED HIS NAP
BEHIND THE BARS

Earl Kelley, negro, curled up In
a car at 709 Johnsonstreet Friday
nlKht

He removed his shoes, for he
was tired, and maybe a little bit
drunk Fearful residents called po-
lice, and, well let the police blot
ter tell It "he had pulled off his
shoes and had decided to go to
sleep. Negro finished nap in Jail."

tats reverted to the Kahn heirs
and was sold recently to a real
estate development compui.y to be
platted for commuteis' homes

Mrs. Graham Fair Vanderbllt's
e estate at Manhasset has

already been subdivided. Another
Long Island show place offered for
sale is the late Clarence Mackay's
big Roslyn estate, where the Duke
of Windsor was entertained as
Prince of Wales Samuel Unter-mye-r,

who died last March, dis-
posed of his suburban estate by
proffering It to New York state for
a public park.

Thus the estates ars following
the Fifth avenue mansions into
the limbo of the past.. As the own-
er of one of these mansions, filled
with a fortune in art treasures,
summed up the trend of the times
recently when he was showing a
reporter his house: Take a good
look --.TouTl neverse tht like of
thla again." ' i

WaterSafety
CourseOpens
This Week

In an effort to play Its part In
reducing the enormous toll of
drowning deaths and water acci-

dents, the Howard county chapter
of the American Hed Cross will
start Its annual swimming, llfs
saving and water safety course
Thursday at S p m. at the muni
cipal swimming pool

Walton Morrison, chairman of

life saving for the local chapter,
said that there would be Instruc-

tion for elementary and advanced
swimming as well as In life saving

He will supervise the course and
Champe Philips, Rtanley Mate
George Thomas and Seth Garrison
will serve as Instructors.

There Is no chargo for the serv
ice and the Red Cross Is desirous
that as many who can will avail
themselves of the courses. There
Is no age limit in either direction
on the swimming, but life saving
courses are open only to those
above 12 years of ajje

WILLKIE TO MEET
MIDWEST GOVERNORS

DES MOINES, la . Aug 8 UP-- In

this horns city of Henry A. Wal-
lace, Wendell Wlllkie Monday will
receive first hand advice on the
farm problem from republican gov-
ernors, party chiefs and agricul-
ture leaders of ten midwejtern
states.

The GOP standard bearer Is

scheduled to arrive tomorrow eve-
ning by special plane from Colora
do, to which state he will return
Tuesday morning

Wlllkie has said that he would
write the farm sections of his ac-
ceptance speech after the Des
Moines conference

SONS VISIT IIF.IIE
Dr. Frank Fisherman and Dr

Henry Fisherman, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Fisherman, visited here
Saturday The former was enroute
to El Paso where he has been call
ed for training an a reserve officer
in the army while the latter Is en--
route to San Antonio where he has
been transferred by the depart-
ment of agriculture

TO ARLINGTON
Earl Scott, employe of the Texas

Electric Service, was to leave to-
day for Arlington where he has
been transferred. Mrs Scott andl
the children will follow In about!
two weeks

316-1-8 SuBBek
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14 Army Recruits
Through Local Unit

Fourteen men were accepted
through the Big Spring recruiting
office for the U 8. army from
Wednesday through Friday, Sgt
Troy Gibson, recruiting officer,
reported Saturday

Among those assigned to Fort
Bliss were Marvin U Daughtery,
Big Spring; Burton Day. Jr., Big
Spring, Clayton O. Walker, Big
Spring, Clay R Bedell, Big Spring

Those enlisting In the air corps
at Lowrv Field. Colorado were
William E Lonsford, Big Spring
rim 0i iuiiit'i i, uik ufiniAi
Samuel E Mlllwec, Penwell; Oscar
C Boswcll, Lamesa Mark T n,

Lamesa J C Norrls,
Roy G Klahr, Forsan.

Jake M Aleman and Amden J
Mendez enrolled for the quarter-
master corps at San Antonio, and
Ulysses Hall for the Infantry at
Ft Hauchua. Ariz.

Sfit Gibson said vacancies were
still listed I nthe air corps at Iow-r- y

Field, cavalry and medical
corps at Fort Bliss field artillery
at Marfa, quartermastercorps at
San Antonio, tho roat artillery at
Fort Crocket, Galveston, and the
Infantry at Fort Huachuca

IN AUSTIN
H. W Whitney, city compti oiler,

aws In Austin Satuiday attending
a meeting of the Municipal Fi
nance Officers State association
He was accompanied by Mrs. Whit
ney.

YOUR CAR

Washed
Lubricated
Vacuum Cleaned

STORE
5th & Scurry
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SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONLY
LIMITED QUAlYrrriES - BE IIEKE EARLY!

. i .. .

Yard Rake and Lawn Broom
Regular $1.39 Value Both For . . M

Cast Iron Chicken Fryers
Regular $1.25 Value ....
Hurricane Lamps, Pair
Regular $1.29 Value . ... , irttTf.

Bed Lamps

KAYAK II WINS
COAST FEATURE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 3 lff
Kayak II won the $20,000 Sunset
Handicap at Hollywood Park to-

day, defeatingSpecify In a stretch
duel, with Dig Flash third.

Kayak It redeeming himself-f-or

a poor showing a wcekago, col-

lared Specify as the field turned
Into tho stretch and won by a
head.

The time for the mile and one-ha-lf

closing feature of Hollywood
Park was 2 minutes 30 0 seconds.

Kayak II, owned by C S. How-

ard, was the betting favorite with
the crowd of 35,000. The Argentine
paid $4 80, $4 00 and $3.40. Specify
paid $3.80 and $3.40 and Big Flash
$500.

BOARD TQ MKKT
Members of the county school

board will convene Tuesday after-
noon at the office of Anne Martin,
county superintendent,to' check
transfers Approximately 300 trans-
fers were filed prior t o deadline
time on Aug. 1 .

PETROLEUM

DRUG

"The Doctors hang out
here,"

feK
DOLLAR

DAY
SPECIAL

100

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE

STL.

Phono 160

7he I

Biggest
Dollar
Day .

of
Them
All!

"

B. SherrodSupply Co.
Big Spring
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--Farm And RnchTalk--

ROUND THE COFFEE POT

Staring Winds and a prolonged
beat wavr further dimmed crop
proipecU for this county and wea-
ther reports this week held little
hope tor nuns In the near future.
Neighboring counties were In a like
condition with ranges, feed and
cotton crops suffering heavy dam-
age from lack of moisture. Most
farmers 'In this county were knif-
ing, hoeing out weeds this week,
but a look at most of their crops
was not encouraging. Some farmers
In parts of the county have already
bundled a portion of their cane
crop to save what they cquld for
feed.

Quite a few farmers and small
cattlemen In this area areselling
off their cattle because of. lack of
feed and poor range Conditions.
Early feed that they have been
counting on has been hard hit by
drouth.

Three sponsors have answered
Invitations to be on hand for Dig
Spring's seventh annual rodeo
August 14-1- Miss Carolyn Cox
of Garden City; SIIss Kllah Ulan
Elliott of Stamford and Miss
Nancy LaForoe of Midland will
represent their cities at this
event.

Farmers in area were busy
vaccinating their work stock for
sleeping sickness this week. Ac
cording toTJr O. E. Wolfe. 23 cases
of the disease in the county are
being treated.

1940

Sam Greer's ranch In
Glasscock county has been re-
cently for $102,000 It Is reported.

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 . ... 7'40 a. m. 6 00 l m
No. 0 .. 11 10 p. u. 11 30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8.00 p. m. 9. IS p. m
No. 7 7 10 a.m. a. m

Duses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3 03 L m. t.10 a m

29 a. m. 0:34 a m
9 35 a. m. 9:45 a. m
3:20 p. ra. 130 pi m

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Weatbouni

120c a. m. 12.15 a. m
4 00 a. ra 400a.ni
9 35 a. m. 9 45 a. m
250 p. m. 255pm

p m. 7:45 p. na
North bouad

9.43 a. m. 10 00 a. m
7.45 p. m. S.40 p. m
7.45 p. m. 7 50 p. m

Southbound
2.35 a m. 7:15 a. m
9 20 a. m. 10.30 a. m.

435p.m. 325p.m
035p.m. 11 00 p. m

Planes Eastbound
6 17 p.m. 622pm

Plane Westbound
ra-r- :!! p. m

sit
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this

sold

By Newton Robin$on
The buyer for this place was H.
W. Hart of Sterling.

A. Q. Murr of Junction paid a
top price of $200 for a stud buck
at the Texas Angora Goat Raisers
annual show and sale Friday. The
buck was consigned by W. S. Orr
of nock Springs.

In spite of the fact that one
variety cotton groups have been
organized In three communities!
of this county, there Is some
doubt as to whether farmers In

those communities will continue
with plans and plans the belter
grade exclusively. There was an
unusual demand last roar for the
short staple cotton and conse-

quently farmerswho planted the
better variety did not realize an
adequate premium on their stuff.
Many are considering-- going back
to their original short staple
brands. Communities orgnnlzed
for this purpose were Vealmoor,
Lomax and Vincent.

A little Item that you might add
to your historical data of Howard
county was told by Claude Ballard
of Forsan As nearas he can figure
it, Mr Ballard said that a trip was
made through Big Spring by Bob
Hamll of Temple over a hundred
years ago.A party Including Hamll
was on the way westward to hunt
gold and camped here enroute to
the Pecos river. Although no In
dians were encountered by the par-
ty, this vicinity was well covered
by their signs. Mr. Hamll claimed
that this area wn almost bare of
grass but a variety of weeds made
a heavy cover for the range. Moss
Springs was hidden under a rock
ledge and the creek bed then car-
ried running water The party
camped in this vicinity several
days

Two games of polo are to be
plajed here Sunday at the polo
field south of the airport. A game
each are scheduled between Pe-

cos and Big Spring; Lubbock and
Umni. There will be no charge
for admission. Sunday week the
Big Spring club will move to EI
Paso for a game there.

'ISMS' AT TEXAS U.
ARE

AUSTIN. Aug 3 (JP Alleged
communistic and socialistic activi-
ties among University of Texas
students and faculty members
were the objectives of Dies com-

mittee investigators who worked
behind closed doorshere today

Secretary Robert E Stripling
who came here with three Inves
tigators declined to reveal the pur
pose of the Austin Investigation but
it was known that several univer-
sity students were questioned by
investigators.

The investigators made tentative
plana to leave tomorrow.

4 irHEtrHPTO TRUCK USERS
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CHEVROLET
faiDIIIC LEAD IN
1 1111111(9SALES..

becaus they lead in economy,
dependability and valueI

I'f'shsH sPree

AUGUST

Chevrolet trucks lead In sales
becausethey have the most
desirable balanceof power,
economy and durability
power to do the job well,
economy to do the job at low
cost,anddurability to stayon
the job. That all adds up to
value value that
haskeptChevrolet trucksout
In front Ih sales leading
againin 1940, astheyhaveled
year after year. Consider

some of your
trucking now--all

modelsand types of Chev-

rolet trucksarcstill available
at today's low price level.

LONE STARCHEVROLET,

214E.TliIra

exceptional

modernizing
equipment

Inc.

"When You're Pleased,We're llappy"
pig Spring, Teoo
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NO CAUSE FOR ALARM here, for Big Spring firemen are getting ready to make a run for Sunday
school. I'reented from leaving their posts of duty, Sunday school hasbeen brought to firemen and
policemen by the Rev, Eugene Davis, Baptist pastor. Around 40 are enrolled In tlio
class. It got startedafter Uie Rev. Davis had conducted memorial services for a deceasedmember
of the volunteer departmentand suggested a Bible study class. On a secretballot, the vote was un-

animously for tho Idea. Now all have a standing date for 8 a, m. Sunday. Pictured are, top now,
left to right. Dee Foster, Howard Beene, Curtis Gaylor, Mayor O. C. Dunham, City Manager E. V.
Spence,B. C. Barron, A. W Crocker, J. B. Bruton, E. T. Cass; front row, the Rev. Davis, J. R.
Ilurkaliee, Jr., Bob Fields, A. D. Mrador, Tommy Morris, Fire Chief Olle Cordlll, Earl Scott, Robert
Mullens, Fred White and Beau Murphy.

Howard county republicans, aft-

er eight lean political years, pulled
their fighting clothes out of motn
balls Saturday and resolved to In-

vade democratic ranks for lepub-llca- n

votes
While the county OOP group
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Fundamentalist

Local GOP's
NameHayward

presidential

.rtPP4

gum106'

RAVOS

vnj''

vX

jacqusrd

was In session, the democrats,
fresh from a record-breakin- g

county first primary, pasied the
routine convention date. None of
precincts held conventions a week
ago to name delegates to the coun-
ty convention With no delegates,
a county convention appeared Im-

practical If not Impossible, said L.
S. Patterson, county democratic
chairman.

Republicans, meeting at the
Crawford, renamed O. H. Hayward
as county chairman and selected
him as delegate to the state con

Rayon Sheer
DRESSES

and TinKaliiig.

Women's Wah
SHEER FROCKS

Low Priced!

4

Thick'
with bright bor-

ders. Large 23x48"

vention In Beaumont on Aug 13.

E E. Fnhrenkampwas chosen as
alternate delegate.

The business, however,
was a sidelight to the more serious
discussion of boosting the GOP
nominees, Willkle and McNary,
among democrats.

British, Dutch and French pos-

sessions In South America cover
208,812 square miles and a
population of 545.440

1.98 values. For streetor dress.Cool sheer.!
Sharkskin

All fast colors in Volls, Batiste andDotted C
Swiss. 49c values.

One Table
PLAY SUITS

For Women and Misses. Smart all.
Skirts:

FOR

Special! Women's

SLACK SUITS
A suit that you would to pay much
more for.

Terry Towels

for LOO
Sort' Extra absorb-

ent1 White
IJig

value'

delegate

otherwise stolid

hnve

Indian Desiim

Crei

2 '. for
m,u. --,...

-;
,ec quail,- -' "" Osur

Jay "cia fop ""

In Blue and Rose Itli Ball
3G" ulde, 2 1- -4 yds. long.

cotton in
clear,

Colors. Hem-- "I AA
med

Cotton

w ea v e b.
1 AA

Size 1 sUU

ValueI

long
muslin at a
price. Don't AA
wait! 2 for
Ileg. U. B. Pat. OK.

3 For

1
Shorts,

expect

Tvfat

hosiery

- .VI

?-oZe-r- .&-- ..
'

BALL FRINGE
CURTAINS

Cream, Fringe

BLANKET
Sturdy un-

usually bright

66"x80" l.UU

Colonial Spreads
Practical! Colorful
jacquard
Scalloped.

80"xl05"

Wizard Sheets
Sturdy, wearing

stock-u- p

l.UU

jboa

CH

pair

iiar

1

BigProgr.am"?
On TapAt The
Amphitheatre

Anxious to have a large orowd
o that a scheduled picture taking

will show the amphitheatre to
good advantage, the Rotary club
Is planning an outstanding pro
gram for the continuation of the
weekly community entertainment
Thursday

Arrangements have been made
to snap pictures of the crowd at-
tending the program Thursday,
and civic leaders as well as

are anxious that therebo a
representativecrowd on hand.

Among numbers already an-

nounced by Shine Philips, master
of ceremonies for the sponsoring
club, are Arnold Marshall, Stanton
basso who has appeared on other
programs; 10 couples from the Ro
tary club aotng a. series or ioik
dances. Including- - the schottlsche,

and "Beer Bar
rel Polka ; Mexican music by the
Three Troubadores

The program la to start at 8 p.

m. and plans are being made to
present numbers with precision.

DROWNED IN LAKE
BURNET, Aug 3 UP) J U

Dennlston, 40, an electrician for
the Lower Colorado River Author-
ity, drowned In Inks lake today
while on a fishing trip

A companion said Dennlston fell
from the rear end of a fishing boat
when It made a sharp turn

Broadcloth

on

able

of

or 1

in
1
1

in
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BLOUSES
All gool colors and sizes. Blouses to match
your slacks and skirts.

Cotton Crinkle
BED SPREADS

Large size 80"xl05". In assorted stripes.
Fast colors.

Feather
PILLOWS

Large size 20"x2G" covered with good heavy CHtick and filled witli curled chicken

FLOUR SACKS 20 For

Bleached andmangled. Large size

Chenille

SPREADS

Vlvety-ot- t chenille tufting
sturdy, colored grounds.

Appr slxc, Unbeat
value!

MEN'S OR BOYS'
WORK SHIRTS

Made good grade Blue Chamhray.
long tail.

Chenille

Bath Mat Set
Thickly tufted! Sun-fas- t,

tubfast' Smart
designs AA
solid colors. 1UU

Infants' Spreads
Special! Chenille tuft-
ing cute nursery
designs. Size AA
44"x66". .UU

Embroidered
Pillow Cases

Soft cotton embroid
ered colors. "Hia"
and "Hers"
designs.

Women's

Special

feathers.

32"x34".

1.00

VNBEATAn.

$1.00
Fnious forsmoofi. 'n,
.. ..

w
uiuaffn - wur .

-0- '.oniy ,,'".

cut,

"nlh

Full

WHAT
COULD

BE

COOLER

MADE WITH- -

MEAD'S
Sandwich

BREAD
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PEco.SHEEre
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HI
$' I Suits IS

Dress or Work!
Men's Pants

Sanforized rayon
and cotton blends.
Rugged! Smartly tail-style- s!

1.00
shrinkage will not

exceed 1.
Handkerchiefs

Men's favorites! Plain
white linen or cotton.
Large 1
size. 10 l.UU
Printed
Lunch Cloths

Unusual designs hand
printed o n sturdy
cream color 1 AA
sateen twill. l.UU
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BennettPoloFieldTo
a

Be DedicatedToday
prgwm gets
underway at
1:30 P.M.

Tho San Angclo find Plain-vie- w

teams will not be repre-

sented as previously planned
In the dedication ceremonies
of the hew Bennett polo field

west of town this afternoon
but plenty of action is in
Store for the enthusiastswho

gather"on the sidelines.
Tho program, which g i under

way around 1 30 oclorlt will pit
the Big Spring quartet against
Pecos and the Lamesa Whites
against the Luhboi k r.

Some of the finest pololsts of
this sector are t be seen in ac-

tion. The Larr-ct- club Is the
acknowledged champion of West
Texas polo The Qthei teams boast
outstanding stais

The Big Spring foursome will be
seeking revenge foi a 5--4 defeat
administered last X i nda by
Pecos on the Pecos field

One of the teams legulars Mor-

ris "Pat" Patterson may not be
able to play because his horses
have been 111 thiou hout tin week
but tho other .egiliis will start

Probable starting lineup for the
locals Is Llojd Wassun, I.iwls lln

hDr. M. H. Bennett and Gus White
Jr., Lamesa

Banks Stocks will lead the Pecos
team Into action

The Lamcsans' lineup will prob-
ably be composed of S R and K.
E. Barron, 8ol Cleveland and Gus
White, Sr

The new field, named In honor
of Dr Bennett, one of- - the spon
so s of the game here, is located
ni r the municipal airport and)
II. y be reached b car by turn
ir i. Lh at the flist wad east of
th p tTha c will be no admission
cha ' e for today's games A large
crowd Is anticipated

Tribe Shells
Vernon Gomez

YanK- -

a Inning
triple

Smith's mound
uomex, routed the nd

Bumo Hcdley relief
Bcbe drove home

only In In-
ning doubled behind
dy single

Beau three

New York 0001

Smith

i
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POLO TEAM In West Texas the Lamesa White squad,
abor hare won first place honors In

the jear. to right, they are 8. II. Barron,
E. E. Barron, White youth Is the tram's
mascot

"Doc" Bennett Quit
Qolf To Learn Polo

LJ
JEtrimMx.
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Quitting as a hobby others on Ms farm
.he couldnt hit fair Four 0( animals
w i " Di M Burnett only this
year took to polo siiiously but Ism,. . . .. r,.i k.min ,rr.iT,i th,nii,., Bennett s favoi ite Is

Smith end his southpaw ,t hi,glfut Texas a " """ ex ear old pu.chased C T
stopped Yoik T'onent of the game ranch In Scurry coun--

six today to give tli This afternoon represent-jt- y Pat is the son of a former race
.dlans a B to 1 victory over four c,tles KBlher at champion
WoHd Bennett field vest of Blgi Other thorobreds used by

Hal Trosky drove In two of the Sprlne t0 plaJ in de"ca,1or' cere- - nett on the field are Jaspei,Lucky
Tribes runs with first

starting foe. Lef
ty was In sec

competition
came

Dahlgren
Yankees' fifth

when Bud

Bell had singles
the Indians

Cleveland

h'

6 2
-- 5 0

Hadley and
and Hemsley

P?.

be

of

S

aSBSB litLar

TOr
pictured The Ijimesans five
tournaments past Left

Cleveland and Ous The

Oil.

golf
m in

New cs McLaughlin
hits

thc!lll? wi"
champions. Ben- -

monies a field named honorland Dusty
of him dedicates four or five

Doc has been riding man) evenings weekly toward practice
and maintains a string a snd seems as enthusiastic about

Inning, giving up sli hits btfore Jolen horses, part of them stabled entering into as any
In as

the
run the

he
Rosar's

for

000 010
400 OOx 12

Gomez, Sundra

KMl ilita

Is

Sol

L'

the the
H

the
the

In
the race

new

010

for in
Bennett

for
of

at the Hardy Riding Academy, the youngster

Lubbock Delegation
Junior Qolf Threat

Harold Akey, pro
received assuranceSaturday that
Lubbock would be well represented

Dollar Day Time Again

Tomorrow, August 5, is Dollar Day again, in

Big Spring ... a day when all people of

this city and adjoining communities shop for

their needs in all lines at prices especially

attractive.

This town-wid- e event, planned by the mer-

chants of Big Spring, is one of tha
most popular events ever offered here . . .

and StateNational Bank joins in a
welcome hand to everyone in this trade ter-

ritory to join the throng of shoppersheading

Big Spring way Monday

Plan now to here .

profitable shopping.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

"Time Trlett Paalo Tested"
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Muny

becoming

extending

a pleasant day
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polu

four
We3t from

Wlth teams

years

golf

the

for

at the third annual West Texas
Junior golf tournament, which con-

venes here Wednesday and con-

tinues through Thursday and Fri
day

Carroll Clayburn, who cam-
paigned for the title two years ago,
wrote Akey that he would be here
and would probably be accom
panied by a half dozen or more
Lubbock boys

Many local youths dedicated Sat-
urday morning toward practicing
for the meeting Among those on
lie course were Fred and Ed

Wllkcrson, Nolan Bagley, Johnny
Burns and Robert Connel

Prominent delegations are ex-

pected to attend from San Angelo,
Midland, Colorado City and

Out-o- f town entiles will be given
free, lodging at the community
barracks at the city park If they
lurnish their bedding

The tournament will get under-
way with the qualifying round
Wednesday with match play start
Ing Thursday and continuing
hrough Fiiday

Tribe Scalped
By Exporters

BEAUMONT Aug 3 (A") Play--

ing under a un, the
Beaumont Exporters defeated the
Oklahoma City Indians 11 to 3 here
this afternoon in the first of a
th e scries

The Shippers slammed out 12
hits off three Indian hurlcrs, In-

cluding a home run by Catcher
Dixie Parsonswith one on in the
sixth.

Orval Grove, the starting Okla
homa City pitcher, was kayoed by
the heat In the sixth, and time out
was taken by several other players
ecause of the temperature The

heat also got Virgil Trucks, Ex-
porter starting pitcher, and Bud
Thomas finished

Tomorrow Is "Spike Brlggs day"
here, and the two teams will meet
In a double bill, Monday's game
having been moved up. Walter O.
(Spike) Brlggs, Jr., executive vlce--
oresldent and secretaryof the De-
troit Tiger baseball club wlU be
honor guest for the day,
Oklahoma City 001 000 200 3 8 3
Beaumont . . 000 103 70s 11 12 2

rove, Stein, Marleau and He-Ba-n,

Dickey; Trucks', Thomas and
.'arson

r

OilersRouted
By Abilene
dub,8--2

ABILENE, Aug. J The Standard
Oilers of Big Spring absorbed an
8 to 2 defeat at the handr of the
Abilene All-Sta-rs here Friday night
before approximately 1,000 fans.

Bobby Savage, on the hill for
the team from Howard county, sur--

rendered nine hits and was given
i poor support by his usually re--

liable mates.
, The Abllenlans scored twice In
,the second Inning on hits by Nor--
rls Anderson andBud Reeves and
a Big Spring error, then returned
In the third to chalk up five runs

Billy wood and Curly Hays com
bined to hold the Big Springers to
four hits. Hays gave up both the
runs

Score by Innings
Big Spring .. 000 000 22 4 6
Abilene 025 010 x 8 S 2

Savage and Smith; Wood, Hays
and Dixon, Ayer.

BengalsBeat
BostonSox,

64. 14--2

DETROIT. Aug 3 UP) The De-
troit Tigers strengthened their
hold on first place In the American
league today by defeating the Bos-
ton Red Sox in both ends of a
doubleheader, 8 to 4 and 14 to 2
Rookie Johnny Gosstca, pitching
the second game for Detroit, help-
ed his own cause with a threerun
homer In the eighth

In the opener Freddie Hutchin-
son and Al Benton divided time on
the hill for the Bengals with
Hutchinson getting credit for the;
triumph

The Tigers outhit the Bostons
11 7 in the Initial bout itn Barnev
McCoskey and Rudy York loading
the way with two hits each.

The Ban eollected Its only runs
off Corsica In the nightcap when
Joe Cronln homered wkh Dom
DiMaggio on base

Klist game
Boston 000 300 100-- i 7 2
Detroit 010 001 40x 6 11 2

Bagby, Galehouse and Fixx,
Hutchinson, Benton and SuIIImn.

Second game
Boston 200 000 000 2 8 1

Detroit 323 100 05x--14 14 2
Hash. Terry. Mustalkls and Pen-coc-

Gorslca and Tebbetts.

Redlegs,Bees

BreakEven
BOSTON, Aug 3 (P After

Paul Derringer had hung up his
16th victory of the season for the
Cincinnati Reds with a 3 to 1

triumph in the opener, Boston
took the second game of a double-head-er

S to 2 today to make It
for the Bees thusj

far In the e series. Slbby
Sistl's homer with two on was the
deciding blow of the nightcap.

Stalls drive came In the second
round.

Harry Craft accounted for two
of the Reds' runs in the opening
bout with a double and single.

Buddy Hassett hit "four for
four" off Derringer, collecting two
doubles and two singles.

Gene Moore accounted for Bos
ton s only run with a seventh In-

ning pinch single that drovs home
Hassett

First game
Cincinnati 000 101 0013 8 0
Boston 000 000 1001 11 2

Derringer and LombardI; Post
del and Berres, Masl

Second game
Cincinnati 101 000 0002 6 2
Boston (HO 010 0005 8 1

Hutchlngs, Riddle and Baker;
Plechoata, Sullivan and Berres

BROWNS KAYOED
BY A'S, 11-- 7

BROWNS KAYOED 14 .

ST LOUIS, Aug 3 (At The
Philadelphia Athletics scored five
tuns in the first Inning three in
the fifth and three more in the
ninth to wallop the St Louis
Browns, 11 to 7, here today to even
the series at one game each.

Bob Johnson, Don Heffner and
Dick Slebcit hit homers during the
course of battle with Benny McCoy
and Wally Moses accounting for
home runs

Score by innings
Philadelphia .500 030 003-- 11 18 0
St Louis . 004 011 010 7 12 2

Batetries Vaughan, Heusser,Cas
ter and Hayes, Niggellng, Coff- -

iiian, I,awson, Trotter, Whitehead
and Susce, Swift

BROWN BLANKS
PHILLIES, 8--0

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. I UP
A combination of Mace Brown's
three-hi-t pitching and Klrby lllg- -

be's "Jinx" gave the Pittsburgh
Piratesan 8 to 0 victory over' the
Phillies today. Hlgbe, who
never beaten the Pirates In his
major league career, was knocked
out before anyone was retired in
the first

Elble Fletcher accounted for
three of the Pirates' runs.

Only Joe Marty, Al Bragan and
Ben Warren wera able to touch
Brown for safeties.

Bob Elliott had a homer for the
Bucs.
Pittsburgh . . .600 010 200 I 14 2

fait
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart

Stasey Two Fingers. . .
Pat Stasey, former Big Springer, Is out of the Molina (Three-I-)

league lineup ... He broke two fingers recently . Was hitting
.825 at the time . . The well known Howard "Lefty" Parks, who
gained a reputation here because he beat the Barons every time
he faced them butonce, drawn his releasefrom Borger So has
Drew Takewell, another hurler . . PaTk's record read eight vic-
tories, nine defeats at the decree . , Bobby Decker, who played here
as a member of the Barons during the 1938-3-9 seasons, was hitting
about .313 at the time of his withdrawal from the Borger ,

That'sbetter than he was eVer able to do here . . Buzx Ross, anchor-
ed at that position In the Oassers' lineup last year, replaces him
Released by Vancouver of the Western International league to Idaho
Falls of the Pioneer league has been Ed Bahr, who started his pitch-
ing careerhere Jpdle Marek, with Bahr on Spring's WT-N-

league pitching staff last year, has won seven, lost six games for sev-

enth place Mollne of the Three-- I league Lefty Jantcck, another
member of last year's Big Spring pitching staff shining for Van-

couver of the Western International league Hs'a hitting .388, has
won five cames. lost three Ernie Nelson, who notched 22 vic

tories for Clovls two years ago, has won an even dozen decisions for
Saint Jo (Western Association) Curdele Loyd well remembered
as-- the first sacker for the 1939 Barons, has been released outright by
Yakima . . Tried to get going In the Pioneer clicuit but couldn't
make it . .

Jon Budge, prolmbly the finest tennis player active In the

world played the negro amateur champion, Jlmmle McDunlel.
In a special exhibition In Harlem, NeV York, recently, ended all

doubt as to Just how good the colored ace Is by drubbing him,
6-- 6--2 .. .

May Pick . . .
Harold "Lefty" Bethell, Big Spring high school football ace. may

change his mind nbout attendingTCU. may enroll at lexas A&M In-

stead The will talk with Homer Norton, Aggie
month about the help that can be

coach at tho all star grid game this
about his choice . Hefrr,t Lefty can be independent.

won the RAR grid scholastic fund last fall

have but few remaining opportunl-- r
ties to see one of the greatestsoft-ba-ll

pitchers ever developed here
. We're referring, of course, to

Robbve Savage who next month
goes off to school Savage,who
has been in demand as a pitcher
in cities from Dallas to El Paso,
will probably attendJohn Tarjeton
Junior college, Stephcnvllle, may
drop softball entirely to take up
baseball once he becomes a col-

legian . He Intends to go Into
baseball as a profession Bobby
may be seen In action In the
Standard-Phillip- s city champion-

ship series here the coming week
Asked what he thought of Al-

ton Bostick's recent assertion that
the University of Texas grldders
would be difficult to bridle In the
Southwestern conference football
chase next fall, Weldon Blgony,
one of Baylor's hopefuls, said be
was making no prediction as to "

how the Bears would come out but

1940

lineup

. Local

'

' i

SAVAGE
that they would have to be watched . . .

Carl Coleman, physical education teacher at the local high
. school, will probably attend a football coaching school at Plain-vie- w

later In the month His two brothers, Harry and Har-
old, are scheduled to play In the proposed Class A all-st- game,
climax of the conclave Both completed their high school
eligibility at Roscoehigh last fall Who's going to land How-
ard position as freshmanmentor! . . Swatxy
Is not returning to the post He's studying a veterinary course
at Texas AsH Marshal Brown, who as an outHelder for the
Lamesa Loboes Is one of the most Improved hitters In WT-N-

league play, has landed the as assistantcoach at Sterling City
hlrh school He succeedsFloyd Burnett, former Garner men-
tor Jodie Tate, Lamesa skipper, has corrected many faults
In Marshall's batting style . Ills work may lie rewarded
Brown now appears capable of hitting Itetter than .300 ( . . He's
a former cage great of Texas Tech, Lubbock

DALLAS, Aug 3. OP) Irony Is
much a part of baseball as

base hit, but almost too bitter is
the strangecase of tho pitcher-les- s

St Louis Browns and a couple of
their San Antonio farmhands
Robert Muncrief and Maurice New-li-n

The Browns are faithfully at-

tempting to fulfill their long-tim- e

lease on their normal American
league habitat the cellar Murder
ous hitting by Kip Itadclirr, wail
Judnlch, Johnny Berardino, George
McQuInn, Harold Cllft, et al, can't
quite keeppace with the runs char
itable Brownie pitchers permit

But down on the farm In San
Antonio, Muncrief and Newlln are
turning In hurling chores that
would have every scout In big
league baseball tailing them If
they didn't belong to the pltcherless
Browns!

What's the gag?
Muncrief, who has won ZO

games, and Newlln, a
winner at the three-quart- post
of the Texas league race, are the
life blood of a San Antonio team
scrapping for the pennant San
Antonio is baseball mad city,
leading toe loop In attnedance.
Muncrief and Newlln are idols.
The club Is a money maker.
St. Louis needs Muncrief and

Newlln but in San Antonio. The
books will balance better come the

Manager Marty McManus, the
voice of experience after 14 years
In the majors,bubblesover on Mun-

crief and Newlln.
Only last night before the largest

throng In Ban Antonio baseball
000 000 0 S0 history

1939

Big

Is

very

job

12,500 w Muncrief
Brown and Dvm: Hlgbe, .Beck humbled tha oncei great Dizzy

and Warren. Dean; now yrHh Tulsa, to win -- bis

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4,

Breaks

has

Bethell TexasA&M

wronghander

softball fans

ss

!SM JsVsaiiHKgSlssW It Esaflfrv

ev m .jjrl,

BOBBYE

Schwarxenbach's

Browns Need SanAntonio Mound

Aces But Will Not Draft Them
20th victory San Antonio still has
approximately 45 games to play.

"Chances are great tliat Mun-

crief and Newlln will jump right
Into the Brown hurling staff next
year. As a matter of fact, they
areconsiderably better than some
pitchers the Browns have at the
present time, mused McManus,
"Both have pitching sense, cour

age, and atufx. They s winning be-

cause of willingness to learn and
work. Muncrief should easily win
23 games and Newlln 20 at their
pressnt pace"

The old pitchers are the
hardestworking pair In the league
Muncrief has worked 224 innings
to lead the league, Newlln only one
frame less. Muncrief has struck
out 123; averaged a base on balls
every 3 Innings. Muncrief is on
option to San Antonio, Newlln Is
outrrlght club property.

The six foot, one-Inc- h

er split time between Hollywood
and San Antonio last season and
worked briefly for the Browns late
In the chase. But they turned him
back this spring. Newlln won 29
games, lost six for Topeka of the
Western Association last year He
la known as the hard luck kid of
the Texas league, having dropped
numerous one-ru-n decisions.

But that isn't all San Antonio
has still another potential Brown
pitcher Loy Hannlng He threw a
no-hi- t, no-ru-n game the other night
and McManus opines he has anoth-
er kid sensation there.

Enough salt underlies) more
than 7,000 squaremiles of Ohio's
area to meet easily requirements
at all the world.

ObieWallops
Neel,Shirley
StopsCook

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 3

Bjg Spring will be represent-
ed in the semifinals of the ie-viv-

Colorado City invita
tional golf tournamenthere
today by Obie Bristow, med
alist, and Shirley Robbins.

Bristow waltzed Into the next to
last round by thumping Tommy
Neel, 6 and 5, Saturday afternoon
after disposing of Herman Stewart
by the same score In his morning
match Both Neel and Stewartare
from Big Spring.

Robbins, shooting par golf, out- -

shot Theron Hicks, Big Spring, 3
and 2, and Jimmy Cook, Colorado
City, one up.

Bristow oppose E. C Nix, I Midland, In first flight finals.
City, for the right to thel ' '

afternoon finals while Robbins
must test Dick Martin, Dallas, the

favorite
Martin routed Doug Jones, Big

Spring, 3 and 2, In a match played
In the rain His morning victory
came at the expense of L. N Mil
lion by a 6 and 0 count.

Jones won the right to face Mar
tin by trampling Joe Prltchctt,
Colorado City. 6 and 5.

Nix survived by stopping Elmer
Feagan, Jr, Colorado City S and
4, and James Prltchttt, Colorado
City 3 and 2

Bristow Fiiday won medalist
honois by firing a threeundcr-pa-r
70, a stroko better than Jones was
able to do

Brooks Lose

To Cubs,2-- 1

BROOKLYN, Aug 3 P South
paw Ken Raffensberger set the
Dodgers down with flvo hits today
in hurling the Chicago Cubs to a

to 1 victory oer Brookljn
Pec-We- e Reese scored

!2 s only run In the ninth inning
he lofted one of Raffensberg-.er'-s

offerings into the stands
Bill Nicholson had a sixth in- -

Billy Herman droe In Chicago's
first run in the fifth inning when
he singled Rabbit Warstler home
fiom second base
Chicago . 000 011 000 2 10 1

Brooklyn 000 000 001 ISO
Raffensberger and Todd, Davis

and Mancuso

SICKLE T IS

'CAP WINNER

8ARATOOA SPRINGS, N Y,
Aug 3 UP The first Saturday of
the Saratagomeeting was a howl
ing successtoday for everyone ex-

cept the favorites
A crowd of 15,500 a thousand

over the attendancefor the first
Saturday last season turned out
to send 3574,989 through the mu- -
tuel machines and to see the favor-
ites beaten In both big races, the
Untied StatesHotel Stakes and the
SaratogaHandicap

Mrs B F Whltaker's greatly
improved Sickle T, running right
back to the form he showed at Em
pire City, captured the handicap
in easy fashion as George D Wlde-ner- 's

heavily backed Eighty Thir-
ty came In third The hotel stakes.
a ld dash, went to Mrs
Parker Coming's Attention with
the favored Overdrawn, also own
ed by Wldener, In sixth place.

Eight Thirty considered unbeat-
able over the Saratago track,
wasn't up to the task of carrying
129 pounds over the mile and a
quarter route and giving away 19
pounds to Sickle T The Texas-owne- d

colt took an early lead and
held his field safe all the way, w.r
nlng by two lengths from Mrs
Payne Whitney's Hash

The victory was worth 37,550 to
Sickle T, who started a winning
streak In class C com Danv and
made It four straight todav He
paid 3830 for 32 in the muttiels
and was timed In 2 03

Attention, and beaten In
the Arlington Futurity, which was
run over a muddy track, picked up
top weight of 122 pounds in todays
38th running of the United Stutes
Hotel Stakes and lasted to bat
Warren Wright's Whlrlaway by a
half length.

SOUTHAMPTON, N Y.. Auc 3
UPt-rD- on McNeill of Oklahoma and
Frank Kovacs slugged It out on the
grass courts of the Meadow club
here today, and Don, the .more, ex-
perienced, won the 50th annual
tourney with graceful ease by 6--4.

6--3, 6--

HERE
Is where your tire dollar has
more valuel

Goodyear
Clearance Sale

TROY GIFFORO
214 W. 3rd Phoae 563.

'finals
Colorado,PhillipirWins

LOCAL WOMAN

TO FACE MRS.

C. E. SHOWS

MIDLAND, Aug. 3 Mrs.
C. E. Shows of Odessa and
Mrs. Alice Phillips of Big
Spring will meet in the finals
of the women's invitational
olf tournament in a sched--'
led 36-ho- duel today,
The two visiting women, after

trying for medalist honors, marcKV
ed into the.finals by scoring easy
victories In the two matches they
had to play Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Shows scored a S and 4 win
over Mrs. Bob Hamilton, Midland,
and a 4 and 3 triumph over Mrs.
Frank Stacy, also of Midland, while
Mrs Phillips ousted Mrsi Elton
Dozler, Midland, one up, and Mrs.
J. Dillon, Odessa,three up.

Mrs Harry Stalcup, Big Spring,
will face Mrs. Sonny Harkrlder,

will the
Colorado

bumped

JohnnyBulla N

Is LeaderAt

Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE, .Wis, --Aug 3 IrTt

Coming In with a billiant second
round card of 65 which gave htm
tho years lowest e total in a
P G A. sanctioned tournament,
big Johnny Bulla of Chicago cap-

tured the half-wa-y point lead In
the $5,000 le Milwaukee open
golf championship today with a
total of 131 strokes, 11 .under par
for the NoJi Hills course.

Working on an opening round 66,
Bulla went out today In 21 shots,
four under par, and came home In
34, two under regulation figures.
His le aggregate missed by
only one stroke of tying the all-ti-

professional golfers nssocla--
tion mark of 130, made last year
by Byron Nelson In the Phoenix
open.

Bulla's remarkable performance, .
however, gave him only a one
strokeedge over Ed Oliver of Hor-nel- l,

N. Y, as the field of 60 low
scorers and 'ties headed into to-

morrow's le final. Oliver had
a secondstraight 86 today on nines
of 33-3-3 for a 132 aggregate

HarryTodd In
Meet'sFinals .

COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug. 3
OR Harry Todd of Dallas and
Earle Berryhlll of Sapulpa, Okla,
will battle tomorrow for the cham-
pionship of the 20th annual Broad-
moor invitation golf tournament

Todd, who has furnished most
of the fireworks' of the tourna-
ment, eliminated Dick Price of
Wichita, Kas., 8 and 4,
today while Berryhlll disposed of
Emerson Carey, Jr., Denver, with
a similar score.

BombersPlay
Danielraen

The Anderson Devils, a team
composed mostly of the young-
sters that represented Big Spring
at the state American Legion Jun-
ior baseball tournamentat Austin
last week, will tangle with the
Brown Bombers, local colored nine,
at 3 30 p. m. in Baron park today.

Bobbye Savageor Ous Fierro will
toe the slab for the Devils while
Snooky Rlngo is expected to toll
for Robert Moore's crew.

The Bombers have been Inactive
for the past month.

KENDALL JONES LOSES
AiJILKNE. AUK. 3. UP) Tom

Nixon of San Antonio added the
Abilene open to his string of Texa...tournament triumphs today by
trimming Kendall Jones of Ahfc
lene, former Texas conference tltl-1s- t,

in the men's singles. The core5were 6--3, 1.

Leu.u to Bowl For
Health and Fub!

We'U give you free lesson
any day or evening la this
popular, congenial, and easy-to-lear-n

sport. Bowling keep
your body fit and mind alert
and provides you with a con-
genial pastime. Try It today I

.BILLY. SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

314 KTJNNELS
Air Conditioned ,.

Free Instruct!
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AUSTIN COACHING SCHOOL OPENSMONDAY;

ATTENDANCE OF 300 EXPECTED

WILLARD HERSHBERGER,

CATCHER,TAKES
BOSTON, Aug. I UP) Wlllard

.Hershberger, 29, catcher for the
--Cincinnati Beds, committed suicide

In hla hotel room today by cutting
hit throat with a razor blade, Med'

leal Examiner Timothy Leary an
nounced tonight

Dr. Ieary tald Hershberger, who

had been In professional baseball

for a decade and waa In the mldit
of his third year with the Rede,

HEXJH6U

Reds lost

SUNDAY, AUGUST HERALD

IS

RED

OWN LIFE

was found lying
over' the bathtub
In hla room, hla
coat and ahlrt
off. There were
no notes

Police aaldthey
found several un--
cashed paychecks
In hla pocket

Gabriel Paul,
travelling aecre--
tary for Cln--
clnnatl club, said
In
that BUI

McKechnle had noticed Hersh-berge- rs

"depressed mental condi
tion following Friday's double--
header," both games of which the

McKechnle, Paul said, talked to
the catcher forsome time and aft
erward .Hershberger "was In such
betterspirits x and sat around
the lobby with some of the play-
ers."

Hershbergerwas in "good spirits"
this the club secretary
said, but when asked by his room-
mate, Bill Bakeiy If he was going
to the park, replied he would go
out bit late.

When Hershbergerfailed to ap-
pear, Paul said they called him on

aff A

A. HUGH CLA1UI

Is

4, A940 THE. BIG WRING DAILY '-- pageseven

the

a statement
Manager

x x

morning,

a

ON DOLLAR .

Monday

--. .

the telephone at 1 10 p. m. and that
he answered:

Tm sick and cant play, but I'll
come out right away anyway.'

Paul said that Sam Cohen, a Cin
cinnati businessman and close
friend of Hershberger'swent to the
hotel to get him, but found the
door locked.

He was admitted by a maid, Paul
said, and they found the body In
the bathroom.

Hershbcrger's"Jugular vein was
cut." the club secretarysaid.

Hershberger. 29 years old, was a
native of Lemon Cove, Calif, and
made his home at Three Rivers,
Calif.

He was serving his third year
with Cincinnati, having been ac-
quired from Newark of the Inter
nationalLeague In December, 1937,
where he was the Bears' mainstay
backstop.

A husky hitter, who measured
0 feet 10 1- Inches and weighed
167 pounds, be broke Into profes-
sional baseball In 1930 with E3
Paso, where he served two years
before moving In torn to Erie,
Newark, Blnghampton, Holly
wood, and back to Newark.
In 1937, while rolling up a 82S

batting average for the pennant
winning Newark Bears In the In-
ternational League, he was voted
that circuit's outstanding catcher.
The club later went on to win the
little world series.

Associates said Hershbergeronly
recently had built his mother
new home at Three Rivers. He was
unmarried.

Manager Bill McKechnle left the
ball game abruptly when word
reached thepark of hla catcher's
death. He was said to bave "cried

A. Hugh Clark
Open-Ai- r

Revival
Church of Christ
14th and Main St
7 a. m. & 8:15 p. m.

August 4 to 14

WPEN YOU MAKE PURCHASES

DAY

PAY CHECK

Amount When

WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK

The convenience ofa checking

account is pretty well

But the fact that paying by

check is really economical ia

not so well known.

Take advantage of our services

and we can prove to you the ad-

vantages of a checking account.

-.-- ..

HEAR

Dollar Day

like a baby" upon reaching the
hotel.

Paul said Hershbergerhad been
"batting over .300" this year, com-- l
Dared with his 1938 and 1939 aver
ages of .276 and .349 with Cincin
nati.

The traveling secretarysaid he
knew of no reason why yesterday's
double defeat might have affected
Hershberger particularly "except
that he didn't get any hits." It
waa the first time this season that
the Reds had lost both ends of
doubleheader.

POPULAR WITH FANS
Aug. 3. tOT WI1- -

Iard Hershberger, second-strin- g

catcher for the Cincinnati Reds
who was found dead today in Bos-
ton, was a favorite of doubleheader
fans.

Tipping the scales at only 187

pounds, he usually caught the sec
ond gamts of twin bills to give
Ernie Lombardl a rest Hla quick.
cat-lik- e movements and peculiar
crouch at the plate made him die-

tinctlva in any crowd of ball play
ers.

Known variously as Herky-Jerk- y,

the-- Jitterbug, and Just Hershle, he
was as popular with the other
players as with the fans.

He was born May 28, 1911 In
Lemon Grove, Calif , and mad his
winter home In Three Rivers, Calif.
He broke into organized baseball
In 1932 with Erie of the Central
league, and after serving with clubs
in the Arizona-Texa- s, International,
New and Pa
cific Coast leagues, came to the
Reds In 1938 from Newark.

Playing In S3 games last year,
he batted .345 and had a .309 aver
age for this season so far.

Chisox Clip
Nats,7 To 6

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 UP) The red-h-

Chicago White Sox reeled off
their 13th victory In 16 games to
day by defeating Washington, 7 to
6. after taking an early lead on
Rene Monteagudo, Cuban right
hander.

Gerald Walker hit a home run
for the Senators with a mate on
base.

Jack Knott, who received credit
for the victory, drove in two of the
White Sox's runs in a big sixth
inning.
Washington . 200 001 012 6 10 1

Chicago 000 610 OOx 7 7 0
Monteagudo, Masterson, Kia-kausk-

and Ferrell; Knott, Brown
and Tresh.

AT HOUSTON:
Tulsa . . 100 100 000 00 2 12 0
Houston 000 000 200 01 3 5 5

Eilcknon and Steincr, Warchol
and Marshall, Nanon.

BY

The Exact You Want It

known.

CINCINNATI.

A COMPLETE CHECKING

SERVICE IS AVAILABLE

AT THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Tti? savings in credit problems, keeping of receipts, etc., make it far
more practical and profitable to handle all transactionsby check. W

are hero to serve you and your account to thefullest extent
,1"'- -

In Big Spring

First,National Bank
I Big Spring

ALL-STA- RS TO

WORK FOR BIG

DEBATE SAT.
AUSTIN, Aug. 3 (AP)

Football scholars fromevery
grid-conscio- nook in Tex
as, and some from other
states, advanced on Austin
today to participate in a
week-lon-g clinic sponsoredby
theTexasHigh School Coach
es association.

Spacious Gregory gymnasium on
the University of Texas campus
was their destination, and more
football knowledge waa their aim.

Monday morning Coaches Homer
Norton and Dutch Meyer will start
explaining the fundamentals of
systems which put their Texas Ag
glcs and TCU Horned Frogs In the
Sugar Bowl this year and lastJ
year, respectively.

Some 300 high school coaches, a
dozen or more college coaches and
swarms of sportinggoods salesmen
are expected on deck for the open
ing salvo. But many eyeswill turn
from the blackboard to a small
army of strapping youngsters, the
north and south all-st- squads.
brilliant senior players of '39 and
bright college prospects of '40.

The squads of two dosen men
each will work rigorously twice a
day In preparationfor the grand
finale of the meeting, the annual
north-sout-h game Saturday night
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day from 1 30 to 2 30 p. m. Chuck
Cramer, noted trainer, will lecture
From 2 30 to 4 p. m. these same
days Line Coach Dutchy Smith of
Texas Tech will hold forth with
Tech stars illustrating his points
with demonstrations Dell Morgan
of Rice will demonstrateThursday
and Friday.

DanaX Bible, University of Tex
as coach and southwestern repre--.

sentatlve of the National Football
Rules Committee, will conduct a
rules interpretation meeting
Thursday.

DALLAS TURNS
BACK PADRES

SAN ANTONIO, Aug 3 UPJThe
Dallas Rebels defeated the San An
tonlo Missions in a snappy ball
game to open their current series
here tonight, 3 to 1. Clay Touch
stone hurled six-hi- t ball acainst
the Padres. The game went only
rwo minutes over an hour and a
half

Score by Innings- -

Dallas . . 000 002 1003 10 0
San Antonio . 000 000 100 1 6 0

Batteries-- Touchstone and Cro-ni-n,

Cole, Burck and Huffman.

Fort Woith . 610 001 000 8 12 2
Shreveport 000 100 023 6 11 2

Hlllln, Greer and Easterwood,
Kics; llallett, Johnson and

SAVE...
$2.00

On This

or $1.00 on each

what they do:

LbbWKS906!I

aSHB

USB
A WEEK

taste

PlansFor
Softball Meet

Are Cancelled
Plana to stage a district Softball

tournament here later In the
month were cancelled by Earl
Scott promoter.

Scott said that but two teams
Ackerly and Stanton haa regis
tered with him by the deadline.
August 1.

Original plans were to stage the
tournamentin Baron park the sec
ond week In August Scott had la
auod Invitations to teams In San
Angelo, Midland, Lamesa, Coa
homa, Forsan and all the Major- -
City league teamsin Big Spring.

Big Spring will not have a repre
sentative at the state tournament
in Abilene.

Standing
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- LEAGUE
Amarillo . 000 003 100 4 8 8

Odessa 002 300 32x 10 16 1

Dorman and Rabe; Ramadell and
Muratore.

Clavls . . 020 000 200 4 8 1

Midland 001 010 22x 6 13 1

Schultz and Schmidt; Lucas and
Rudea.
Borger . . . 001 003 400 8 12 3
Lubbock . 160 100 OSx 10 8

Tlnsley, Soule and Potocar;
Kramer, Williams and Castino,

National League
St Louis 8, New Tork 3.
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia
Chicago 2, Brooklyn L
Cincinnati 2, Boston

American League
Washington 6, Chicago 7.
Boston 2, Detroit
New York 1, Cleveland 3
Philadelphia 11, St Louis 7.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team

Pampa
Amarillo
Lubbock
Borger
Lamesa
Clovls
Midland
Odessa . .

American Leaguo
Team -

Detroit
Cleveland
Boston
Chicago

York
Washington
St. Louis
Philadelphia

W.
64
61
59

.63

.65
46

.47
37

W.
60
58
62
40

New 49
42
40
30

National League
Team W

Cincinnati 62
Brooklyn . 46
New York 61
Chicago 51
St Louis 47
Pittsburgh 44
PhUadelphla 32
Boston . , 32

L.
42
47
45
60
51
60
60
67

L
39
40
44
43
46

"37
69
68

32
39
40
49
46
48
68
60

Pet
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Cook the COOLER way with

CLUB II L II mi 111) 111

kOMMetiCtiaft WATE BLESS CODKWARE

Combination

Here's
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COVER FITS BOTH
lOri-tnc- FKYEB

Former Luncheon Price33.03
Regular Price. ,1H 1 QC
Bala Price l.iJD

rt DOTCn OVKN
Former Luncheon Price 10.96
Regular Price . . 6.98
Sals Price

FRIED CHICKEN
And what fried chicken Club Alumi-
num gtvea you that Golden Brown
tender chicken that made the South
famous.

HOT BISCUITS
Hot biscuits that melt In your mouth.
Baked right on top stova In
chicken fryer no hot oven needed.

SWEET CORN
Sweet corn cooked right on the

Ithout a drop of water .
thrill.

ROASTS
Prepared thlj cool
way.,,Delicious flavorful nutnuoua
meatsthat the youngster need.

-- v. ,..

I

r

..

4.95

I

X new

OTHER ITEMS ON BAUD AT ABOUT
ONE HALF THE PRICES PAID BY
MORE THAN MUXION WOMEN AT
HOME DEMONSTRATIONS PBIOB
TO 1034,

Bayg Complete Set to
Suit Year Fuaky Jfoetki

Jt SHERR0D SUPPLYCO.
31S-1-S BwHMk Btf gfttag

.604

the

.665

.567
.521
.519
.434
.439
.356

Pet

.510

.60S

bbbk- -

..s..

the

Larriesa Defeats
Oilers, 8 To 6

Red Hood Hits
Home Run In
5th Inning:

LAMESA, Aug. 3 The Lamesa
LoVoes won their second straight
game from the WT-N- league lead-
ers, the PampaOilers, .here Satur-
day afternoon, 8--6, with Red Hood
accounting for four runs.

Hood hit a home run In the fifth
Inning with Carl Foree and Happy
Spangler aboard. He drove in Force
again In the sixth with a single.

Rex Dilbeck, on the rubber for
the Pampanal-gav- e up 11 hits but
went the distance.

Foree received credit for the La--

mesa victory derrlcked in for Cardlnala Key
the seventh In favor of Lloyd
Patterson.
PAMPA AB R H
Knoblee,lf 4 1 1

Malvicaa B 0
Seltx,ef B 0
Prather.lb B 3
JordarOb . . .. 6 1

Potter.rf . .

Clutttr,2b .
Summers.c ,

Dllbeck.p .
Totals . .

LAMKSA
Spangler,2b
Hood.lf
Guynes,ss .
Stevens,rf .
Beelerb .

Brown.cf .
Carr.lb . ..
Pride.c . .

Foreeji .

Patternon,p
Totals . .

Pampa .
Lamesa .

Summary

AB

000 143 OOx

Mal- -

Carr, Brown,
Pride, Runs

Knobles Brown,
Belts.

Hood Two-bas- e hits Belts, Guy-
nes. Home run Hood. Stolen bases

Brown. Double playa
Carr: Dilbeck Pra

ther; Dilbeck Malvlca
to Carr

Left bases Lamesa
Bases balls-- off Dilbeck

Foree Struck out by
Dilbeck Foree off Foree

innings hits for runs; oft
hits

for runs Hit by by Foree
Dilbeck and Heel

er). pitcher Force Um
pires and Time

.600 Hwond

.592 PAMPA

.642

.533
16

.424 Prather.lb--p
.404
402

Clutter 2b
Kelly, c

p
600

"'
.560 Totals

.478

.356
.348

had

Totals

030 021 0006

Errors Guynes,
Prather, Kno-ble-s,

Spangler. batted
Spangler,

Clutter, Guynes, Stevens,

Spangler
Guynes

Pra-
ther; Guynes Spangler

Pampa

Patterson

Patturson Innings
pitcher

(Clutter) (Guynes
Winning

Pettlgrew

Knoblca.lf
Malvicas
Seltz.m-lb--p

Jonlan.31)
Potter.rf

Tiantham
Vanovcf

Spangler,2b

Quynsss
Stevens,rf 6

Oeeler,3b
Hruwn.nl ....
Riorden.lb ...
Tysko.p

I

o

.4
4

.4

.2
31 11 10

R H O A
4 2
4

.8
3

. 4

. 4

4

3
1

36

2
2
1

0
1

1

1

2
0

11

8 11 27 14

8

2,

in 2,

4.

to to to
to to

to
on 8;

9. on 2,

2, 3.
2, 2.

In 6 9 6
in 2 3 2

1 59

. .

6
6

6
. 6

.

CardsTrip
New York, 8--3
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Title
Decided--

opporttmMy

commissioner.

Carpenter,,
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-- Run for Pruther
LAMESA AH

..6
Hood.If

.5
Prlde.c

14

vlca

..62291.5221
Pampa . 001230 21211
Lamesa . 200 64z

Summary Errors. Prather, Mai
vlca, Trantham Knobles, Guynes,
Runs batted Stevens, Brown
Clutter Kelly Trantham, Carr

Hood Stevens, Pride Spang
ler Prather Heeler Tysko,
Belts, Jordan. Two-bas-e hits Pot-
ter, Prather, Pride, Heeler
Spangler, Kelly, Jordan.Home runs

Carr Hood, Stev-
ens, Potter, 8pangler, Prather,
Heeler. Stolen bases Spangler
Stevens. Left bases Pampa
Lamesa Bases balls off Tran
tham Tysko Prather Belts

Struck out -- by Trantham Tys
Hitsoff Trantham for

runs Innings. Wild pltchea
Trantham, Losing pitcher
Trantham. Umpires Cartwrlght
and Pate. Time 26.

Friday's game.
Pampa ABRUO

Knobles,
Malvlca.
Baits, 10
Vannoy,
Prather.
Jordan. SillPotter, 11
Clutter, 10
Kelly,
Summers (a)
UcPartland.

Totals
Lamtsa AB

Bpangler,
Carr. 1Mb 114
Quynes,
Stevens,
Beeler,
Brown, cf
Pride,
RIordan,

24

Hood (f)
Miller,

Totals ...'... .17
Pampa 101 MO 001
Lamesa OOS iZO 04i

Errors, Gurncs, Brown, UcPart
land Spangler, Miller, Kelly;
nine batted In, Prather, Belts,
Beeler Bpangler, Stevens Jor
dan Hood Brown two base
hlta, Quynsa, Kelly, Pride, Jordan,
Prather evens three base hit.
Brown; borne Hoodi atoian
buss, Ouynee-- sacrifices, Carrt
doubt plays, Quynes RIordan,
Quynes SpangUr Carrt left

bases, PamMpB, Lamest, J;
base feaHs,-f- f McParOani
MUler atrvek out, MoPartia4
MWer 9, wU4 yttcbee, KePartlasd

vaaiitrML Crtwriht, Pataj

Pat

NEW YORK, Aug. UP)-- The

St Louis Cardinals climbed over
the fading Giants today for

victory give long War-nek-e

fourth straight win.
Wame.ce had big day, driving

out four singles five tries
addition his excellent mound
work.

Pepper Martin, Ernie Kov and
Johnny Mlze drove out home runs

but was the alro

HIU

Pate

12

run,

Lon

double and single.
Every player the Red Bird

lineup hit safely least once.
The defeat waa charged Carl

Hubbell.
St Loula 312 002 000
rfew xork . 100 000 020

Warneka and Owen: Hubbell.
Dean and Dannlng. O'Dea.
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PhlDlDs' Tiremen and' the
dard Oilers squareoff th,May
park diamond Monday i the
first gnme series that wm
cide the Major-Cit- y softball

The Oilers clipped the Ttreaaen
two successive games last week

and will heavy favorite 40
It again.

Teddy with
aervlces Lefty Morris,

hurler.
teams meet aaaln

Tueadsy night third game.
necessary, take place Tafcra-da- y

night

thank
their help first primary.

appreciateevery vote.
want thank oppoaeata

cJeaa heaeraMe
they made.

solicit Influence
second primary 4

promise that, elected,
make '

good

Sincerely,

J.
For Pet
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Extra Qcan 1939 Luxe

1

40 26 22 27 16

25

2,
In 2,

2, 2,
4, J, 3,

6, 2, I,

Carr, 2,

2,

2,
on 7,

4. on
3, X

2. 6,

ko a. 19
17 In 6

Salts.

2

If 4 0 1
aa 4 S 0 0

cf
1 0 0 0

lb 5 2

3b
rf 2 0
2b 4 1

o ( 0 t 8
o 2 0 0

p 4 0 0 1
37 10 23 10

R H O A

as 2
rf

3b B

S

I
D

lb a

..4
8
2
1

1

0

2
0
0

0

I

0

0

...

2

. 7

6 I
4 0

4

S 1 1 1 0
p S 1 0 0 1

. 14 It 37 14
. 7

14
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3, 3:
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PlymouthCoupe $445
De Luxe
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star

The two will
The If

will

I wish to my
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my
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race

I take this to
your vote and

the
you I

will do my best to ye
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(Pol Adv. fpr by
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1

34 0

cf

2b

If

3,

J,
3,

e
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an
to

to

In

to

w

to

In
II

I

3 3 12
2

0

13 0 6
o De

6 4 11 1

635

1.

his

PlymouthCoupe $250

Dodge Sedan $350

Ford Tudor $300
TOMORROW DOLLAR DAY I ONLY $1 CABBY-IN- O

CHARGE ON NEW OR USED OAR
ON 12 MONTH DEALS I

1940

OLDS

$850

M--C

To Be

Lux

nlgM

1937

1937 Luxe

1937

frleada

Commissioner,

rt
T7

BUY

PURCHASES

SEDAN

1939

Ed

1939 De Luxe

FORD TUDOR

$650 '

LINCOLN ZEPHYR SEDAN $350
Equipped with Radio, Heater and Overdrive
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Big Spring Motor Co.
Contr Fourth
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Men's
Wear

of
Character

SpecialFor
DOLLAR

DAY
Baby Cup
Begularly

75c Spoon and
Set

Both
For

and

Other Dollar Valuest

Lockets
Watch Chain
Key Chain

IVA'S

$1

Fork

si
Vanities

CREDIT
JEWELRY

Iva Huneycutt
Across The Street

From Wacker's

SCOUT TOUR DELAYED

Postponement of the Boy Scout
tour of northern New Mexico and
outhern Colorado until Aug. 21

waji announced Saturday.
8. P. Qaikln, area executive, said

that the action was taken In order
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Demo Or GOP Victory, The Nation's
Next Vice-Pre-s. Will Be Farmer
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Charles Llnza McNary
Oregon

,AP Feature
No in he one of the

the of
of the will be s -
farmer. Here's

left) lives a farm
near Salem, Ore. "Fircone," as he

, ' calls his 'borne, a community
" ahowplace, has filbert, walnut,

chorry McNary
developed lbs largestprune on the

' market, Its juice a break-

fast drink. The Senator
from Oregon 1826 sponsored the
McNary-Hauge- n bill (vetoed
Coolldge) subsidize
grower abroad.lie has al-

ways supported publlo electrlo
one reason being

cheaperelectricity for
e

WALLACE (right) has achieved
success a corn hus-

bandmanand cattle breeder. In--1

! cldcntally, ha founded tho corn--
husking raises
Md- - wheat Iowa, developed".a

Only1 Valnet for

One Lot Men's Sport Shirt
Value Up to $2.50

Only

50c Sox, pr.

Sailors and Body Type Hats
Ope Lot
Ties, One Lot $1.50 Values

THE HEN'S STORE

ON wHi
rote Jalr electing a new
president succeed Cardenas,
whose has been
supporting campaign Gen.

Manuel Camacbo (above).

permit more boys take ad
vantage order. Too, there
had been difficulty arranging
for

new date selected be-

cause most the boys planning
make the trip will attend the coun

water meot Midland Aug.

. The bus will leave that
city early the morning. Cost
Is JlD for the y trip and is
open any first class scout or Boy
Scout age.
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Ranch

Service

November,

McNAItT

pear orchards.

sells as

farmers.

marked

contests.

from

years

Henry Agard Wallace
On His Iowa Farm

clprocal trade treaties help agri- -

matter which party wins culture. And was
next Vice President founuCrs the AAA.

United States
proof:

and

by
grain

sell

power get

corn

The

next

ServicesTonight

At Amphitheatre

ft

H

Religious services In a new sur-

rounding will be started at 8 p, m.

todar when several churches of
the city join In the first of a series
of Sunday evening meetings at the
city park amphitheatre.

The rites have the sanction of
the Big Spring Pastor's associa-
tion, and although all churches
represented In the association will
hot be participating this evening.
ministers and memberships gener-
ally are In accord with the Idea.

Speaker for the Initial service la
the Rev. B. F. Jackson, Jr., as-

sistant pastor of the First Meth
odist church In Fort Worth. There
will be special music.

Since the services are to be In
the open and will be In a bit more
Informal atmosphere pastors are
hopeful that they will be well at
tended. Assocaltlon spokesmen sain
that they were anxious that the
amphitheatre be utilised for re
ligious purposes as well as for va-

rious forms of entertainment.

ACROSS
1. Fane plrktt
I. Plan of a

town site
t. East Indian

tree
li. In bed
1). Capital of

Latvia
14. Old card

same
II. Small Inlet
I Perpetual
15. Class of day
10. Conjoctur
JL Eail Indian

welsht
It Earlr Rnicllsh

pourt
li. Noun or ad-

jective
umx

IS. Inquire
17 Knock
t Salt
IL Brilliant bhie

tar
tl. Demon of

Hindu
mythology

IS. EiUt
11. Pertaining to

rlnecar
II. Books of

fiction
40. Negative
41. Bunt forth
41 Ilewlna tools
44. Type meaiurea
44. Member of a

Philippine
tribe

4T nigh muilcal
44. Oodiless of U

harvest
Solution of

Yesterday's Puzzle
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Fitted with two
and one bottle... j

Watep-proofe- d . . . with Non-Breakab-la

"Gladaform" Bono, .inumuu.

K.11M

i , i

Jars

$1

Oklahoma
(I Masculine

name
tl Stlns
(7 Full of

Medlcln

IL Silkworm
(X. Utilise

66. Resound
Bird the

family
DOWN

fin-H-

Over
reased

power
adt nntaae

Paradise

fsr?m

TexasDemos
(Continued From Page1)

Townsendltes of the fifteenth
congressional district offered be-
tween 4b90 and 6,060 rote to
Wlllkle at the Cameron county
republican convention--
Clyde A. Thorpe, Brownsville,

head of the Townsend group of the
district, voluntarily "pledged" that
many Towntendltes to the-- repub
lican nominee.

KlUott Roosevelt, son of the
president, waa elected chairman
of the Tarrant county democratic
convention but waa unable to bo
present, so Sam Callaway, back-
er of Gov. O'Danlel, was selected
In his stead.
At Beaumont the democrats

passed a resolution commending
the administration of President
Roosevelt and also commended
Congressman Dies for his work In
Investigating

Tom Green county democrats
passed a resolution calling upon
the state convention to "memoria
lize the national congress to pass
laws putting an end to the admis-
sion of Immigrants from foreign
countries to the United States.'
While appioval of a third term was
not expressed or Inferred, the dele-
gates passed a resolution pledging
whole-hearte- d support to demo
cratic nominees for president and

O'Danlel forces were in control
of the Taylor county democratic
convention. O'Danlel supporters
said If a deadlock occurs In the
next legislature on a tax to pay
social security obligations "you
probably will have O'Danlel as
governor for a third term."

A resolution by W. R. Ely, for
mer highway commissioner, intro-
duced from the floor and bitterly
opposed by O'Danlel followers, put
the convention on record as op-
posed to "a sales tax for any pur
pose, in any form and by what-
soever name called."

Regarding the origin of the
name Alaska, the "Geographic
Distlonary Alaska" says: "This
word is the corruption of some
native word or phrase, the mean-
ing of which Is uncertain."

The first U. S. President who
was born an American rather than
a British subject was Martin Van
Buren.
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Dried plum J3. Keen
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51.
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sour"v 10 Danish fiord

Even If your budget doesn't
allow much for that "figure
devlne," Goisard comes to
tbs rescue with this modestl-
y- priced Bra..,.

Intervals

All could
desired

Willow

Orderly

Si

Rain Badly NeededIn
The Next Ten Days
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'v I Ijte crops, burn- - Ul Early crop s.'
ing or maturing . holding, nped 4

early. rain.

Agricultural prospects In

area hang in the balance this
week, and a rain can largely make
or break matters.

Late crops, covering the pre
ponderance of tillable acreage, are
nearlng the desperatestage, and
earlier crops, although holding
comparatively well, are feeling the
urgent need of moisture.

Rain within the next 10 day
Is the only answer to a range prob
lem. Already grass and weeds are
burning. Forage Is "curing" be
fore It makes.

Dawson county is perhaps in the
best shape of a four county area
which Includes Howard, Dawson
Martin and Borden. Approximate-
ly half of the county's cropland re
ceived earlier showers for planting
and these crops are in fair condi
tion considering the recent heat
wave and drouth.

However, most of the east half
of the county has an abundance of
young stuff that needs rain almost
immediately. A strip in thn far
western part Is even more crucially
affected

Like other counties In this sec-
tion, Martin has spottedconditions.
Along tho northern county line
early crops are holding but need
moisture. This holds tiue for a
section around Courtney, in the
southwest corner, and for a section
which angles southeast from

In niiiinFHoward county. A wldo strip
through the western pait the
county faces a crisis for
moisture.

Bulk the tillable ncieaRe In
Howard county has late crops.
Young feed, too immature for good
roots, l hurting badly and late
cotton Is at a standstill and must
have rain soon Observers believe
a rain within the week or 10

days will mean a good Nc
rain means the shortest season
since 1934.

In a better position Is a strip
ranging northward from Midway
and thesection northeastof Luther
and enveloping Vincent This fa--
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Ranges, fair.
rain.

thls.vored section also extends up Into

jw, ,W v

Borden county.
The farming sections of Borden,

which Is almost exclusively given
over to ranching, feel the need of
early downpours north of Veal--
moor and westward toward Acker-l- y,

in the northwest corner around
Mesqulte and in the northeastsec
tor toward Fluvana. Borden coun-
ty ranges need rain and need it
soon.

As it now appears, the next
week or two will be Important
ones for the four county area.
There's not much anyone can do
but to wait and see. If hoping can
turn the trick, the rain Is practi-
cally here.

TOWNSEND SAYS HE'S
A WILLKIE MAN

CLEVELAND, Aug. S lP Dr.
Francis E. Townsend reported to-

night he's a "Wendell Wlllkle
an."
Pausing here en route to San

dusky, O., where he will make an
address tomorrow, the pension
leader said he would cast his vote
for the republican presidential
nominee In the election

"Wlllkle strikes me as being a

business man." Dr. Townsend told
an interviewer, "and if there was
ever a time in the history of this
country when we needed a busi
ness man it's right now."

I.enorah into the of Umax SUIT1 ITII Fn
of

lack of

of

next
crop
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Daniaues totaling $1,055 were

asked by J. H. Marchbanks in a
suit filed In 70th district court Sat
urday against the City of Big
Spring. Tho charged that
tho city was negligent in not mark
ing an embankment on a closed
road at the Intersection of old
highway No. 9 and S. Gregg street
Ho damaged his car and suffered
injuries when his machine struck
the embankment on July 1, he
charged.

James Monroe and
John Tyler both were burled at
Richmond, Va.
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needing

November

plaintiff

Presidents

theWeek
(ConWnaedtroai'rage 1)

how the
slghtsd the Itock of Ages and
blurted: I'm disappointed In It"
A Jewish gentleman, silent except
for this one remark, observed:
"VotT Nature spends 00 millions
years making It and you're disap
pointed.'

There) always must be a few
who are bred to destruction. Last
week one such person deliberate-
ly picked off 14 turkeys with s
target on the Moss Creek road.
Similarly, Thurston Orenboura,
county engineer, reports that the
reflector buttons on signs at dan-
ger points In county roads are
being stolen. It's a high calling
for someone to steal things put
up to save lives.

Convincing evidence In the de
bate over whether the lake water
Is softer comes from out at the
Big Spring StateHospital. It looks
like the lake supply is going to
mean a saving of S30 or more per
month in soap for the hospital's
laundry.

If you are Interested In a new
sport, or If you are already a polo
fan, you can witness some first
class entertainment at the south-
east edge of the airport this after-
noon when teams from four cities
square off In a dedication series
for Bennett field.

Removal of division personnel
to Fort Worth In a consolidation
by the T.AP. hut week was hard-
ly welcome news In Big Spring.
Still there's no use crying over
spilled milk. The thing to do Is
roll up our sleeves and go out
after something to replace the
loss, and to work toward hold-
ing what's left
One local dealer says that It

would not be surprising It now.
automobile models hold for two
years this time. It may be a com-
mentary on the defense prograti.,
or it may mean that manufactur-
ers are going to cut out a lot of
lost time and expense in changing
models. Anyhow, it might make
our buggy stay in style a little
longer.

The FHA held two meetings here
alst week to stimulate Interest in
home building in Big Spring. "If,
FHA could produce a rain and
maybe a new. handv oil nool. it'
would have something slightly!
more potent than Its and
attractive 10 per cent down.

As congress gets ready to lick
the log on the issue, some in
these parts are beginning to fret
about conscription for army train-
ing. That falls Into the flrjt
category of two things about which
we should not worry the things
we can do nothing about.

Ico Is so rare In parts of Alaska
that when Swan Lake near Sitka
proze over last winter tho city
schools were closed so pupils
could have a day of skating.
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early morning breakfaatand
bridge honoring Mrs. Raymond

Winn who moving Fort Worth,
given Friday Mra. Preston

R. Sanders hr home.
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Breakfast served to groups

of four, and bridge was played the

remainder of the morning. The

rarden flowers that were used to
jorate the house yere large yel-

tw sunflowers, verbenas, petu

nias, miniature pastel zin-

nias, and bluebells.
Chalk white and lime green were

the colors used In the appoint-
ments, and the hostess presented a
gift wrapped In the chosen colors
to the honbree.

Mrs. E. B. Fahrenkampwon first
place in the bridge game, and Mrs.
EL M. Conley took the consolation
prize. Bingo awards went to Mrs.
Sam Baker and Mrs. C. W.

Prizes table cuts were given
to Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. Jim
Friend, Mrs. R. B. Q. Cowper, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Mrs Robert Middle- -

ton, and Mrs V W. Nichols.
Other guests were Mrs. Carl

Strom, Mrs D W Malone, Mrs
George R French, Mrs. W Q WU
son, Mrs I S Mcintosh, Mrs. V

Van Glcson, Mrs J. B Young
Mis George Wllklp, Mrs R L.

Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. J E Hogan, Mrs. R. C. Strain
Mrs O. H. Wood, Mrs. B. A, Koons,
and Mrs. H. 1L. Jones

Shower Honors
Mrs. Banks

Friday
Mra. Jack Banks honored

with a stork shower Friday after-
noon by Mrs. Lois Whits and Mrs
Jimmy Medford at the home of
Mrs. W. M. Heath.

Favors were small bottles and
nipples tied In pink and blue, the
chosen colors. Games were played
and refreshments of sandwiches,
tea, and cookies were served.

Guests were Mrs. Dollle Beau-
champ," Mrs. Tommy Miss
Margie England, Mrs. Agnes lay-lor-,

Mrs. W. R. Banks, Mrs W. E
Grlce. Mrs. W. M. Heath, Mrs R.
M. Alvis, Mrs. C. R. Medford, Mrs.
Everett Wilklns, Mrs. W. T Hamp
ton, M Hubert Dyer, Mrs. T. B
Clifton, Miss Olan Lea and Miss
Beatrice Heath.

Sending gifts were Mrs Grady
Weaver, Mrs. C. K Shelton,
Claude Wllkins, Miss Elizabeth
Burrell, Mrs. Dink Burrell, JAf
Eula Lea, Mrs, M. M. Denton, Mrs
Pat Boatler, Mrs. Oroevelle Ma-

lone, Mrs. T. G. Wood, Mrs. J. L
Andrews, Mrs. & C. Hale, Mrs Em-

ma Hurley, Mrs. Howard Becne,
Miss Maureen Hardin, Mrs. L. A.

Beasley and Mrs. Ray Porch.

Local Delegatai To The
V. F. W. Auxiliary Nat'l.
Convention Are Named

The V. V. W. auxiliary elected
delegates to the national conven
tion to be held soon in las An-

geles at the meeting Thursday
night In the W. O. W. halL Mrs.

Ruth Carter U to be the chairman
of the delegates and the other
members are Mrs. Margaret Bar--

nett. Mrs. Susie Corcoran.
Alternate delegates are Mrs.

Alma Blount, Mrs. Esther Powell
and Miss Roberta, Cass.

The twp new members elected
Into the auxiliary are Mrs. Jesse
Brown and Mrs. Ruth Carter of
Lubbock.

Refreshmentsof cake and punch
were served to Mrs. Barnett, Mrs.
Ruth Amlck, Mrs. Clyde Dooley,
Mrs. Bertie Parry, Miss Cass, Mrs.
Blount, Mrs. Genevieve Cass and
Mrs. Powell.

Martin County 4t1 Club
Girh And Sponsor$
Have Encampment

The annual two-da-y encampment
Of Martin county 4-- club girls
was held Friday and Saturday at
the city park. Seventy-fiv- e girls
and sponsors attended,and reports
were given, on short 'course at A.

The,programwas entirely recrea-
tional with relay games, swim-
ming and sing-son-g given.

Clubs representedat the encamp-ine-nt

were from Brown, Valley
View, Tartan, Courtney,
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WEST TEXAS, known for drouth anddry lands, is changed
by someBig Spring women into lovely garden spots that seem
to have never known a lack of moisture or the stinging bito of
wind filled with cutting sand. A graceful weeping willow tree
shadowing parts of the dahlia-fille- d garden of Mrs. W. J. Mc-Ada-

213 Dixie, is shown in the top left picture. Part of the
two-fo-ot rock wall that encircles the flower bed is pictured
the right. In the top right picture is a portion of the large gar
den of Mrs. Merle Stewart, 1108 Wood. The flower bedon theright is circular and Is filled with rosesand small plants,
and a bird bath in the center. Mrs. R. L. Bealo and daughter,Rosalyn, are shown in tho centerpicture standing by
the large bed or orchid perennial phlox. On their right is a weepingmulberry tree, and pastthat is an enclosedgar-
den surroundedby a graduated rock wall. The Bealehomo is in GovernmentHeights. The lovely fish and lily pond In
the garden of Mrs. Cliff Wiley, 1010 11th Place, is shown in the lower left picture. Cat-tail- s and large varieties of
lilies are in the pool, and it is surroundedby fern and moss. Mrs. Wiley especially enjoysentertainingin her garden
with the lawn furniture shown. Mrs. W. P. Edwards is pictured at lower right, beside tho lily and fish pond at her
home, 523 Hillside Drive. In the center of the pond is a bubbling bird bath, and the pool is encircledwith different
speciesof moss,fern and flowers. (Kelsey Photos).

Four Are Hostesses
For Meeting Of
SusannahCalss

Susannah Wesley class of the
First Methodist church met in Un
church parlor Friday alternool
with Mrs S P. Jones, Mrs J C
Walts, Jr , Mrs Emma Davis and
Mrs Oould Winn serving as

Mrs. J B Pickle gave the devo
tional and Mrs. Charley Morris was
in charge of the singing. A reading
was offered by Judith Pickle.
Louise McClenney played accor
dlon music

Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served to Mrs C. B Vor-ner- ,

Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs a E
Fleeman, Mrs. II 8. McQualn, Mrs.

John Chaney, Mrs C E. Shlvo,
Mrs. V. II. Flewellen, Mrs W. A

Miller. Mrs R J. Barton
Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs Charles

Morris, Mrs J O. Haymes, Mrs
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. W. A. Utider-wood- .

Mrs D. F. Blgony, Mrs. IT

W McCleskey, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. D. C Sadler. Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs W. R, Ivey and Mrs
C. R. McClenney

Red CrossChapter Is
Starting Sweaters
For War Refugees

FORBAN. Aug. S (Spl) Mrs
Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h, district chair
man of the Red Cross, met witn
local women nd Mrs. G. G. Saw--

telle of Big Spring tho past week
to distribute yarn for the knitting
of sweaters.

Classes will be conducted eacn
week by Mrs. Sawtelle.

Those who have been cooperat
lng In the work Include Mrs. F.
Pryor. Mr. Louis Mayiioia, jars.
I I Courson, Mrs. H. E. Peacock,
Mrs. I B. Griffith. Mrs. Qrace
Sktles, Mr. Feto JIuddleston, Mrs.
T. Ev Yarbrft, Mr. M, It Dubrow,
Mrs. L. a Barber. Mrs. Iillle Mae
Johnson. Mrs. George Johnson,
Mrs. J. D, Leonard, Mr. Margaret
Madding, Mrs. cari.jnmi, mi.
Arthur Barton and Norma Barber
r4 Joyce Eatfhtnd,
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Downtown Stroller
Saw gracious Mrs Charles Ebfiley laughing and talking to the

two biggest of our city s Mayor Grover Dunham, and City
Manager E. V. Spence

Did you ever notice how Albert M. Fisher, Jr, converses with
you 7 Ho makes you feel o important by hanging on to every
wora you utter ana actually seems to be vitally Interested In what-
ever you say, no matter how trivial ...

Shucks' We missed a big scoop by a narrow escape this morn-
ing The headlines glared at us "Working Girl Killed by Capitalistic
Auto " It really was ahugecar and didn't pay the slightest attention
to where It was going....

The apples of Mrs. Robert Mlddleton's eyes are her two children
Harry, who has a mad pasiion for horses or anythlngthat Is

and delicate little Vivien, who la the calmest and most col-
lected of all little persons ..

Seems that Shine Philips should have the title of "Daddy of Big
Spring'" He takes care of 10 many activities and always has a
finger in every pie, and always does everything so efficiently and
expertly. . .

If you like cat you certainly should sea "Fuxzy." He is tha
sleekest, blackest, sweetest,and has the greenest eyes that this corner
has seen In years. Mrs. W. J. McAdams own blm now, but wo are
contemplating turning thief ...

Saw Bill Howard. Said he had Just come In from plowing and
brought the delightful news that rain wasn't needed as much a
everyone seemed to think....

Got a quick glimpse of Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders, who look espe
cially attractive in bright white....

Moat fascinating sight on our downtown stroll was a trio of
Mexican chlldren.The two little girls had on brilliant reddish-orang-e

dresses that hovered around the ankles, and the small boy was
dressed In sparkling clean overalls. All three had finger In their
respective mouths and appearedto have an utter lack of concern over
the throng of passers-by.,-..

Marriage Of Jennings,
Okla., Girl And Local
Man Is Announced

The iharrlage of Jacqueline El-

rod of Jennings, Okla., and Jack
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mr. R. L.
Wilson on July 22 Jn Colorado City
baa been announced.

Mrs. Wilson attended school In
net-- home town, and Wilson was
graduated from the Big Spring
high scnooi ana auenaca couege
In Portal, &. M.

The couple are at home at 808

Austin atriftMiw
(

Country Club To Give
DanceFor Members
Friday Night
v the country club win stag a
trictly Informal midsummer

dance at the club house Friday
night. August 9, with music fur
nlshcd by Joe Buzz and his or
chestra, from Waco, The dance Is
j or inonjoers oniy,

W, A. Sheet ana son' Kalph re
turned rr'aay xrom. Galveston, ac-
companying Mrs. Sheets, who ha
l)af the JohnSly hop)(ai. '

Mrs. Orr Entertains
All-Rou- nd 42 Club
In Her Home

Mrs. D 8. Orr was hostess to
tho 42 club Kilday after
noon In her homo and red crepe
myrtle and xinnlas were used as
decorations.

Prizes were won by Mrs. R. V
Forcsyth and Mrs. Loy Thompson
and Mrs W. C. Jones received
birthday anniversarygifts.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
birthday cake were served to Mrs
Jim Harper, Mrs. Claude Harper
Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs. D. P
Day, Mrs Foresyth, Mrs. Jonesand
Mrs. Thompson.

Qladys Mattlngly, Kathryn Sim
mons and Joan Thompson were
guests.

Mrs. Marvin Wood wilt be the
next hostess.

Bad Taste" Parly Given
In FrancesDrake Home

The Frances Drake home was the
sceneFriday night of a "bad taste'
party with Opal Cawthran, Valeria
Hamby and June Coleman serving
as hostesses along with Miss
Drake.

The house was decorated with
old clothes and guests were enter
tained with a variety of games.

A dinner course of beans, salads,
cookies and punch wa served to
Mr. J, R, Low, Mr. Vera Bum
garner, Betty Lou Cundiff, Lora
Moad, Billy Oulda Bradley, Dlxio
uaision, Neva Brock, Patsy Mlms,
Frances Cundiff, Cora Menefee,
Laura Jan Terry and Mrs. O. U
Brock.

AB Club Honors Wive
At Watermelon Parly

A watermelon party was given
Friday night at tho city park by
me Auuutt honoring their wives.
Around sixty-fiv- e persons attended.
A sing-son-g was given by the club
members for their guests and a
qui contest between the men .and
women, conducted by Fowler
Fuublon, was woi by the latter,

'i i.
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Four Are HostessesFor Formal
QardenTeaAt J. B. CollinsHome

Flowcf-Bctleckc- d

Rooms, Spacious
Yard Form Setting

Three hundred and thirty guests
were received at a formal garden
tea Friday evening, when four Big
Spring women were hostesses at
the Hillside Drive home of Mrs.
J. B. Collins. Entertaining with
Mrs. Collins were Mrs. Alfred R.
Collins, Mrs. Dan W. Conley, and
Mrs. Albert S. Darby.

The spacious yard of the Collins
home was the scene for the recep-
tion period, when guests admired
the attractive landscaping ar
rangement.

Callers were received In the liv
ing room decorated with rosos,
gladiola, and marigolds, by a re
ceiving line composed of the host
esses and Mrs. P. A. Smith, Mrs.
Lindsoy Marshbanks, Mrs. C. C
Craig, and Mrs. J. O. Garner,

Refreshments were served In
the dining room, from a table laid
with a hand embroidered cloth
and a center piece of orchid asters.
The appointments were crystal.
Miss Barbara Collins, Mrs. Carl
Coleman, Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy, and
Mrs. C. E. Hlgglnbotham poured.

Zinnias and shasta daisies were
placed In tall vases on the porch
from which Mrs Ann Houser fur-
nished piano music. Vases and
baskets of flowers were used
throughout the garden of three
divisions.

The hostesses were dressed In
formal gowns, and Mrs. J. B. Col-
lins wore pink embossed organdy
with a gardenia corsage. Mrs. Al
fred R. Collins was attired In a
gown of navy blue and white polka
uot tarreta with red accessories,
and corsage of gardenias. White
crepe and lace was the material
of the dress worn by Mrs. Darby,
and she had flowers of talisman
roses and baby's breath. Mrs. Con
ley wore blue organza and lace
with a corsage of gardenias.

The houaeparty was composed of
Mrs. Mclvln J. Wise, Mrs Lloyd
Rlppy of Forsan, Mrs Herman Wil-
liams of Forsan, Mrs. Granville
Glenn, Mrs. O. B. Patton, Mrs. C
E. Matson, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
Louis Thompson, Mrs. HarolMansur, Mrs. Charles Davis, Mrs.
Carl Coleman.

Mrs. S. B. Smith, Mrs. E. L.
Crawford, Jr, of Abilene, Mrs. C.
E. Hlgginbotham, Mrs, R. E
Blount, Mrs J C Rogers, Mrs
Ann Houser, Miss BarbaraCollins,
Miss Betty Collins. Miss Jlmmle
Fay Rogers, Mlsg Mary Ellrabeth
Haag and Miss Nntalle Smith

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evonti

MONUAV
WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S.

will meet at at tho church.

FIRST METHODIST W. M H will
meot In cliclon nt 3 o'clork at
tho church for tho Wot hi Out
look program Tho Young Wo
men s circle will be In charge.

NEALE YOUNQ Y. W. A of the
Urst Baptist church will moot
at 7 30 o'clock nt Mrs. U. Rea-
gan's, 411 Lancaster.

MARY WILLIS Circle of the First
Baptist W. M. S. will meet at 9
o'clock for a quilting party. All
circles are Invited and a covered
dish luncheon will be served at
12 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet In departmentsat 3 o'clock
at the church.

EAST FOURTH Baptist W. M U.
will meet at 3 IB o'clock at the
church.

Two Honored In Thursday
Night Dance At Pavilion

Jean McDowell of Brcckenrldge
and Solomon Smith of Fairfax,
Okla , were honored Thursday
night at a dance ulvon bv Ann,.
Talbott, dauL'htei of Mr. and Un
F. If. Talbott at the pavilion on
Scenlo Mountain. Sixty guests
attended and were servixl tmnrh
and cookies.
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idd more glamour to your to-

ol than the sparkle of Crystal.

The Return of Elegance 1 sn
In our exquisite Candleabra.

From $S to $33 th pair ...
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Of Course!
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First Weekend Of August Sots
New Record For Vacationers

The first weekend In August shows that vacations are not about
to let up, Instead are Increasing, Visitors In town this week, and va-
cations being taken are more numerous than for almost any other
week this summer

California, Colorado, and New Mexico seem to be most popu-
lar vacation spots and Invariably vacationers are seeking cool-
er climes. Tho summer heat, however, hasn't created any lack ot
guestsIn our town. They visit friends and relatives and seem to

coming from all over the country.

Mrs. Jefferson Isaacks, the for
mer Mary Alice McNew, Is Alsltingl
her mother, Mrs. Florence McNew.
Mr. Isaacks arrived Saturday and
will remain here with Mrs. Isaacks
for a week's visit before return
lng to their home In Las Crucea,
N. M.

JT Wl'

be

Air. and Mrs. Cecil Westerman
left Saturdayon n vacation trip to
tho Ozark mountains In Arkansas
and Missouri,

C. J. Staples left Friday after-
noon for Tucson, Arizona, to Join
his wife. They will go to Santa
Barbara and Los Angeles, Calif.
They will return horns In about
three weeks.

Mrs. Marjorte Jordan end sons.
James, Edson and Dan, of Fort
Worth, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Currle for a few days. Mrs.
Jordan and Mrs. Currle are

Itabo Hull of Garden City Is a
house guest of Verna Jo Stevens
for the wcokend.

Mrs. E. B. Ashbrook and daugh
ter, Idubell, of Los Angeles are vis-
iting Mrs. R. D. McMillan for a
fow days.

Wurrrn Baxlcy hasgone tj Stoph--
onvlllo and Fort Worth for an ex-

tended visit.

Mrs. I. Y. Mooro and children.
Wylbt-i- t and Mnxlne, have returned
from u week's visit with irlonds
nnd relntlvcs In Manchester, Tenn.

Mr. nnd Sirs. XV. Neblott Brown,
accompanied by M.r. W. C Oren--
Daun, left .Saturday for Fort Worth
nftor Nlsltlng Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph
linker.

Jim. L. 8. Mc Donell loft Thurs
day nlKht for Ixm Angeles nnd San
Pedro, Calif, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crawford and
sons, Lynn and Bobby, of Abilene,
are wekend guests of and Mrs,
Molvln J. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dorsett hare
as a house guest their granddaugh
ter, Velma, of Fort Worth.

Klva Cook left Friday for a two
weeks' vacation In Lubbock and
Best.

SarahGoodman of Kansas City,
Mo., la visiting her brother, Jerry,
and la house guest of Mrs. L

Mrs. X. W. Orr has tone to El
Paso for a short vacation.

Mrs. W. T. Webb of Los Angrles,
Calif, left this weekend after visit
ing her son, A. D. Webb and wife
and chlldicn, Darrell, Jr, and Jim
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SUMMER PURSES
Values to

JtU

my She has gone to Amarlllo to
visit adaughter, Mrs. O. A. Thomas.

J. & Sewell of Wink has returned
from the Lion club' Internationa)
convention at Havana, Cuba, to
Join Mr. Sewell and son, Robert,
who have been visiting local
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas have
as weekend guest Edmond I
Drown, Dallas, and Mr. and Mr.
Ted T. Thomas of Pyots.

Dr. Harl Mansur of Wichita FHa
and Evelyn Owen, Oklahoma City,
arrived Saturday to visit Mr, and
Mrs. H. D. Mansur. Martha Hall
of Elk City, Okhi, left Saturday
after a three week visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Mansur.

Lester Farker left Saturday
morning accompanied by' Monro
Mansur for Texline to attenda re-
vival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Prenti Baas, ac
companied by her mother, Mrs.
Gladys Nolsn, left Saturdayfor a
ten day vacation In San Antonio
and Corpus Christ I.

Mr. and Mr. BUI Satterwhltoand
Mr and Mrs. John Davis returned
Friday morning from a extended
vacation trip through California
and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat Coleman Qf
Corpus Chrlstl left this week aftor
visiting Mrs. Olady Kolen, Mr. atI
Mrs. R. M. LaLonde and Mr, ana.
Mrs. Prentls Bass.

Mr. and Mr. Larson IJovd and
Patricio, returned. .Friday, frpm if
ween vacation in JMildoso,' H. U,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson
hae returned to their homo In
Fort Worth aftor a vUlt'wlth Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. Perry.

Mrs. Sadie Yell and children, El-
liott, Mh lam and Blllle Jean, left
Saturday for Rail to vUlt her
daughter,Mrs. KathleenFowler:

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Cross and
son. Bill, of Tyler are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Earloy.
and sister,Mrs. II. M. Daniels, for
a week. Audrey Earley returned
Friday from Tyler where ah boa
been attending school.

Mrs. Q. T. Hall and daughter.
Florence Mrl. have , returned
from a visit with her mother In
Earth, Texas.

Marjorte Lock returned Friday
from Springfield, I1L, where she
ha boon visiting friend and rela
tives for the past month. Mrs.
Pearl Smith and son, Norman,, Mr.
and Mr. Eugene Gillespie and
See PERSONALS, PageJ, Cot
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SophisticatedMartial Comedy Is Offered In
Feature At The Ritz, 'My Favorite Wife'

Cary Grant And
Irene Dunne In
Principal Roles

A. sparkling treatment of the
Enoch Arden story la the delight

ful btult of "My Favorite Wife."
- playing today and Monday at the

IXlU theatrewith Irene Dunne and
Cary Grant in the stellar roles.

Described as a sophisticated en
tertalnmentbrlatllng with refresh
ing comedy from the opening scene
to the final fade-ou-t, "My Favorite
Wife" has Miss Dunne, portraying
Grant's wife, returning front a
aelcntltlo exploration which met a
sea disaster In which all members
were declared lost. Her return is
welcomed by Grant with astonish
went , Joy and apprehension

he weds and leaves on his
second honeymoon that very day

By clever connivance, drant
manages to keep the news of
Irene'sreturn from Wife No. 2. He
immediately packs up the klaaless
bride, leaves the honeymoon hotel,
and goes home -- where he again
meets Irene, now posing as an old
friend of the family.

The plot Introduces a handsome
explorer with whom Irene spent
her seven-yea-r absenceon a South
Sea Island who now wants to mar
ry her; all of which leads to
double skirmish along the roman
tic front- - wife va bride for Grant,
and explorer vs. Grant for Irene
which builds up to the whirlwind
climax after a sparkling stream of
exhilarating comedy and exciting
romance.

"My Favorite Wife" offers rare
Opportunity for comedy expression
to Miss Dunne and Grant In the
featured brackets, Randolph Scott
and Gall Patrick, as the explorer
and bride, top an excellent support
Which includes Ann Shoemaker,
Donald MacBride, Granville Bates
and two youngsters, Scotty Beckett
and Mary Lou Harrington. A pro-
duction by Leo ("The Awful Truth,"
Lore Affair") MeCarey. "My Fa-

vorite Wife" was directed by Gar-so-n

Kanln. famed for his "A Man
to Remember," "The Great Man
Vote" and "Bachelor Mother " Be-
lla and Samuel Spewack of "Boy
Meets Girl" fame authored the
screenplay for this RKO Radio
picture.

! LYRIC

SPRING DAILY
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MCIUIY MARITAL MIXOT An Enoch Arden story set to the modern tempo Is "My FaTOrlte
Wife," a gay comedy which is the IUta theatre'ssummer-far- e entertalnhent for today and Mon-

day. Here are aceneafrom the picture, which features Cary Grant, Irene Dunne, Randolph Scott
and Gall Patrick.

FAMILIAR SURROUNDINGS
DALLAS. Aug. J. UTt Forty-fiv-e

years agoDean Gauldln, Dallas at-

torney, was born In a tiny apart
ment above a drug store at 503

Main street.
Next January.Oauldln as Dallas

county's new district attorney will
move Into offices at 503 Main
street where the county criminal
courts building now stands.
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CalendarOf Week's Events

RITZ "My Favorite Wife," with Cary Grant, Irene Dunne
Randolph Scott.

LYRIC "Torrid Zone," with JamesCagney, Ann Sheridan
Pt O'ltrien.

QUEEN "Swiss Family Robinson," with Thomas Mitchell, Fred
die Bartholomew and Edna Beat.

RITZ The Man Who Talked Too Sluch," with George Brent and
Virginia Bruce.

LYRIC "It's A Date," with Deanna Durbln.
QUEEN "40 Little Mothers," with Eddie Cantor.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Cross Country Romance," with Gene Raymond and Wendy

Barrie; also, "Military Academy," with Tommy Kelly and Bobby Jor
dan.

LYRIC "Star Dust," with Linda Darnell.
QUEEN The Biscuit Eater," with Billy Lee and CordeU Hick

man.

RITZ "Carolina Moon." with Gene Autry.
1 LYRIC -- Hidden Gold," with William Boyd.

QUEEN "Knight Of The Range," with Russell Ilaydcn.

SOS

10.00

3:00

KBST

Sunday Morning
Melodies for Sunday.
Gov. XV. Lee O'DanUL
AP News.
Seven Minute Men.

Musical Tabloid:
Music From A to I
Half and Half.
Hit Revue.
First PresbyterianChurch.

Sunday Afternoon
United Press News.
YPE Church of God.
Drama of Food.
Assembly of God.
Herb Wood Orch.
Texas Hall of Fame.
El Paseo Troubadorea.
Cathedral of Melody.
Tommy Reynolds Orch.
Jack Teagarden Orch.
Tropical Serenade.
Lang Thompson Orch.

Sunday Evening
Rendezvous With Ramona.
Hollywood Melodies.
Qriff Williams Orch.
American Forum of the Air.
Paradeof Musle.
News.
Country Church of
wood.

Holly--

AP News.
Concert Master.
Melody Hour.
Two Keyboards.
Dave Dennis Orch.
Evening Meditations.
United Preaa News.
Goodnight

Mopday Morning
American Legion Band.
Dreamherders.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions
United Press News.
MuslcaJ Interlude.
This Rhythmic Age.
Keep Fit To Music
Choir Loft.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impression.
Bill Lewis, Songs.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.

Gal Sunday
Wife vs. Secretary
Songs of Carol Leighton.
News.
Latin Rhythms.
Farm and Ranch Program.
"11 30 Inc"

Moaday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
It's Dance Time.
Cheer Up Gang.
Marriage License Romances.
Just Relax.
Travel America.
Ligon Smith Orch.
Hit Revue, .

EJ Paso Troubadorea.
WPA Pnjgdtm.

Bob KkfcoW Hawaiian.
Ztke Manners Gen.
APKm.
Hugh Menace Orch,

r- - :.-- ?.
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Daily
SUNDAY-MONDA-

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

FRIDAY-SATURDA-

On The Air Over

Jewe.y

4.30
4:43

5:00
3:13
3:30

5.43

:00

:30

6:43

7:00
T:15
7:30
8.00
8 13
8:30
8:00

:13
S SO

10 00
10 15

Five Men of Fate.
Tony Martin.

Monday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Leighton Noble Orch.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Brevities.
Half and Half.
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Songs of Joan Jordan.
Edwin Franko Goldman.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Lew Diamond Orch.
Yesterdays.
Lew Diamond Orch
The Profit Trio.
Lone Ranger.
SchllU News,
Goodnight

and

and

Our

QUEEN

AnnSheridan,
Jas.Cagney
At TherLyric

O'Brien Also To
Bo Seen In Tropical

- Drama, 'Torrid Zone'
Today's opening at the Lyric

theatrebrings togetherJamesCag-nea-

Pat O'Brien, starsof "The
Fighting 69th" and Ann Sheridan,
sensation of "It All Cams True," in
"Torrid Zone." Warner Bros.' new
comedy romance, crammed with ao--

tlons, thrills and excitement
As the title indicates, 'Torrid

Zone" has a tropical setting, down
In the bananacountry, where the
big fruit companies own and man
age vast plantations. OBrien and
Cagney are cast as rough and
ready plantation bosses,while Miss
Sheridan portrays a torch singer
from the U. S. Awbo comes to
the tropics becauseshe figures red
heads will be more of a novelty
there. Her adeptness at dealing
cards Is also an asset. When
O'Brien attempts to have her ship
ped back to the states, Cagney,
who Is constantly feuding with him.
helps her to stay, and from then
on finds himself saddled with her.
Although he pretends not to like
it, he Is not proof againstthe Sher-
idan charm. Another contender for
Cagney's favor is blonde Helen
Vinson, who plays the discontented
wife of another of the plantation
bosses,a role portrayed byJerome
Cowan.

Pat

Plentifully peppered with action.
the plot of "Torrid Zone" revolves
about O'Brien's efforts to keep Cag
ney in the tropics, Cagney's efforts
to get rid of Miss Sheridan, and
her efforts to land Cagney.

Besides those alreadymentioned.
the cast includes Andy Devlne,
George Tobias, George Reeves,Vlo-to-r

Klllan. John Ridgely, Grady
Sutton and many more capable sup
porting players. William Kelgbley
directed.

PredictedWar

MethodsOf '38

20 YearsAgo
SEATLE, Aug. S UP Terrific

explosions," wrote Arthur B. Reeve,
--will rendhuge, jagged holea in the
earth: tona of metal will crash
suddenly from the clear blue sky.

The year was 1908, and Reeve
was writing an artlj.e for a maga
zine which harried on Its cover
photographs of William Howard
Taft William Jcnnns Bryun ird
Theodore Rooseveit

But Reeve was not thinking of
those calm gentlemen. Hisarticle
was entitled, "newest man-killin- g

devices and the waxless age.'
Amonr the devices, he wrote.

torpedoes, """their home. was
recrulnK

he declared rlimax,
war war in 19SS."

The peculiarly prophetic article.
which appeared ln the November,

issue of Hampton's Broadway
magazine, was brought to attention
here today by J. Farrar. sales

who discovered the lssua In
a collection of old perlcuitaJs.

Some of Reeve's other predic
tions for the 1938 war.

Dirigibles advancing the
protection of manufacturedclouds

Seismographs used to locate
"noiseless, smokeless. flashless"
srtlllery;

Spectroscopes used to detect
presence of aerial

cars which .dig
trenches by blasting while moving
at high speed;

Tiny submarines which would be
launched from battleships:

Flights "From London to Paris.
New Tork to Boston, by piojectlle."

COMFORTABLY COOL

TODAY
AND MONDAY

The all-fami- ly picture of all-tim- e!

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, &
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HOT WEATHER The action geta hot, as does the romantic In-

terest,In "Torrid Zone," a story of love and intrigue on the baiuuia
plantations,as unfolded at the Lyric today and Monday with
James Cagney and Ann Sheridan as leaden In the cast. Pat
O'Brien also has a prominent role.
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ADVENTURERS The bring a new version of the Im-

mortal "Swiss Family Robinson." and the picture Is chief
feature on the Queen program for today and Monday. It's the
story of a family's adventures on a South Sea Island,with Tim
Holt, Thomas .Mitchell, Edna Best, Freddie Bartholomew and
Terry Kllburn as the principals.

OthersFrom City
EnlistedFor
Army Service

Harold W. Byertey of Big Spring
has been In the cavalry
at Fort Bliss, recruiting offices In

El Paso have announced. New
recrulta in the army are Thomas

Walker Big Spring, cavalry at
Fort Bliss, and L. Daugh-ter-y

of 1. medical department
at William Beaumont hospital.

A communication from the
recruiting office announces

that vacancies still exist the
following branches of the

corps, Normoyle
Depot, San Antonio; cavalry
Bliss; medical department

Fort Bliss; artillery (motor--
lied), Fort D A. Russell (Marfa:
coast artillery. Crockett tGal--;

veston); 25th Infantry (colored),
Fort Huachuca, Ariz.; medical de-

partment, Wm. Beaumont hospital,
El Paso; air corps, Lowry Field,
Denver, Colo.

All applicants for the above as
signments must be between the
ages of 18 and 35, single, without
dependents, of good moral charac
ter, and must be able to
mental test

Paso as
Paso. Lubbock,

Plalnview, Childress. Sweet-
water. Big and

Hospital Notes
Big Hospital

U Hill, has been
for

Dismissals Mrs.
E. E. Big and
Mrs. W.

DEGREES

RITZ
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SwissFamily
Adventures
NowkFilm ,--

:

Fnnictl Novel Opens
Today At Queen

Sparkling with and drama.
Gene and Graham
production for RKO

Immortal hu-

man 'Family Robin-
son," will have its premiere
at the and
Monday with a cast by
such convincing players
Mitchell,- - Edna Best, Freddie Bar-
tholomew, Kllburn, Tim Holt
and QuTlIan. Few

have captured
imagination as has this

tale of adventureand on
a South Sea a talcr thaUhas
been a best-sell- er for more a
century, and the film faithfully
visualizes Its and

The adventuretakci
the Napoleonic em when all

was by war and
uncertainty. Robinson, a wealthy
Swiss watchmakerln London, tees
his four up to

and, In des-
peration he sells everything he
cwns and sets out.with hla icbel-liou-s

to a new l'fe in
Australia.

in the South Seasa
their Only tin Jtohlnsons

When the wavjy.suoalr'u
thev build a faff, ihs'uftelves
and some toots and

to a a tropical
paradise alive with gay
birds and

Their subsequent difficulties, a
storm (hat devas-

tates the and their
carefilly-buii- t tree and the
daily 'and of
their picturesque lives, all

with the emotional
of the story of Robinson's deter-
mination to make men of his sons

his wife's snobbish
How he them

all with his and wins their
love and and cooperation,
makes for the of
the film.

Mitchell, ono cf the
foremost character

and Edna noted
play the elder Robinsons,

with the four boys rorUaycd
by the other our featured

Tim Holt Is seen as the old-
est of the children, Bar-
tholomew as the

as the third and little
as the baby the

LEND ASSISTANCE
MEXICO Aug. 3. UP The

government said Japanese
pass a the

Any young men who Fishermen's operatingin the
desire to avail themselves of theiulf of Lower California to turn
above should the in a recoid catch of
army recruiting station or December 20,

would be aerial antl-al- r- " " " "' "'" "'" "M At the present time 1939 and May 21. 1940. It sold
craft guns. mine-layin- 2 motorcars, to the quartermasterthfre atons ln the'for pesos or approximately

This." In

1908,

N. a
man

under

gases;
would

A

moTles
story,

of
Marvin

route

dis-

trict
In

Q. M.
Fort

field

Fort

El located follows .J500.000.
El Fort Bliss. Ama-rill- o.

Odessa
Pampa.

Spring
O. Ranger, ad-

mitted medical care.
Friday

Maddox. Spring,
C. Orson, Lamesa.
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Wilt

Ol"

action
Towne's Baker's

Rado of
Johann David Wyes'

story, "Swiss
here

Queen theatre today
headed
as Thomas

Terry
Baby Bobby

stories the World's

.peril
Island,

Uhln

spirit action.
dur-

ing
Europe harassed

children growing
becomeuselessfaddists

family begin
Jlstant

district

place

sttfrm wrecks
ve.sel.

survive
ferry

livestock, cloth-
ing near-b-y Island,

colored
strangeanimals.

terrific tropical
Island smashes

house,
excitement thrills

contrast
vividly drama

despite atti-
tude. finally imbues

ideals
respect

gripping appeal

Thomas
screen's actors,

"Best, British ac-
tress,

bei.iv
play-er- a

Freddie
ifcond. Terry

Kllburn
Bobby Quillan of

JAPS
CITY.

today
fishing experts helped Mexican

union,

vacancies contact 5440,864 pounds
nearest, shrimp between

assigned 2.563.613

Armored

Spring,

Included

family.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS. ON MAIN

One of West Texas oldest
and best drugs.

TODAY
and MONDAY
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Mrs. M. E. Barrett
Birthday Honoree

Anniversary Of
88 Years Is
Observed

Mr. M. E. Barrett,' whose real
jence In Big Spring date back fur- -

ier than that of any other person,
s;as honored Friday on her 88th
Ifrthday by her daughter, Mrs.
lary Ezell, In their home at
Surth andBell streets,where Mrs.

Crrett has lived for fifty-seve- n

eari.
Stories, of .buffalo hunts back In

831 when she came to this region,
.re told by Mrs. Barrett, although
4nce last December she has been
jenflned to her bed becauseof a
i.'p Injury and doesn't reminisce
U she Used to. Of the seven found-
ers of the First Christian church,
trs. Barrett if the only one living

At the party Friday, Mrs. Barrett
told that she enjoyed It so much
ihe wished to set up to greet her
ruests, but It was decided that she
ihould stay and rest In her bed.

Mildred Creath and Mrs. Robert
Ilddleton assisted Mrs. Ezell with

Jho refreshments. The lime-gree- n

junch was served from th center
if a large block of Ice surrounded
y different colored zinnias and a

farlety of cake was served,
j Those who called were Mr. and
Mrs. George Burns, Mrs. Charles
Dunn, Mrt J. T. Blount, Mrs. Uar--p

Cravens, Mrs. Mary E. Zlrni,
Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. Mattle
tloore, Mrs. F. O. Robinson, Mrs.
p. D. Wiley, Mrs. J. I. McCasIin.
, Mrs. F. O. Allen, Mrs. Harry Lees,
ilrs. Dan Philips, Mrs. C. A. Mur-loc- k.

Mrs. A. F. Hill, Mrs Russell

' .Jlanlon. Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. 3. R. Creath,
ilts. X. M. Taylor, Ruth Mlnter,
Ur. and Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan,
i Mrs. John Clark, Mr. and Mrs.

S. WInslow, Mrs. W. E. Horn-barge- r,

Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs.
hora." Carter, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Milner, Mrs. J. H. Parrott and Au-
brey, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs
VV S. Davles, the Rev. Homer W
Halsllp, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Ce-

cil Westerman, Mrs. Murlan Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs. J.
J. Prlehard,Mrs. R. L. Mlnter, Mr.
and Mrs. 6. W. Dabney and Flor-
ence Marie and Ray Lewis, Mr
end Mrs. John Wolcott, Mri T. E
?aker, Mrs. Helen Bartram.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Mr
and Mrs. R. L. CUlean, Mr. and
Mns. J. T. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. .Ejul
Head, Henry F PhllllpsttUrs Fred
Sellers, Mrs. Nlll Barns, Mrs. A.
r. Lloyd, Mrs. Ray Green, Mrs. J.
A. Meyors, Gertrude Davles, Vivien
Mlddleton, Mrs. II. Clay Read and
Mrs. Minnie Michael.
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Miss ianeoushote$
By Mary Wbaey

About the time you read this, my
dear readers,we shall be vacation-
ing, far from the maddening
crowd or something. With tenderf
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thoughts w e
of

bending

and try
ing to add,
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multiply
the

does
to

100 de

morning we awaken
ten or we

luxuriously and of your hav
ing been at for at least two
or three hours.

shall think
you
your
over

books

while
thermo

meter

ward
grees.

Each when
about shall yawn

think
work

Then about press time when
things get tough and In a jam, .we
shall look at the clock and with
a villain's laugh, shall down an
other coke andpurchasea paper
from the nearestnewsboy.

Too, when five o'clock comesand
you poor slaves of commerce strag-
gle home with stringing hair and
wilted collars, we shall (we hope)
put on another with jacket
and flit in a butterfly manner to
dinner and dance.

Come going to bed time, we shall
pry open both eyes and continue
whatever we are doing at the time
until the skies begin to lighten No
more of this hurrying home early
In order to be fresh at work the
next day. We are and
will have a good time if It kills us

We shall send millions of
we have decided, of spots

showing snow on the mountain
peaks and write of the dozenblan
kets we cuddle under every night

Your Store PresentsSpecial

Values for Milady's

Day Shopping
Monday

cosmetics,

Evening Pan's Dusting

DrAor w,th Complimentary
BottJe Bath

Peggy Sage Trillium w
Nail Polish, Base, Polish Remover

FREE!
CashmereBouquet
Powder
CashmereBouquet

SOAP

ocieiu

l
SaveI

THRtlt

backs
figures

subtract

Jitterbug

eleven,

costume

vacationing

post-
cards,

C&P

Mrs. Woodford
Honored With
Luncheon "

An Informal bridge luncheon and
handkerchiefshower honoring Mrs.

K. R. Woodford was given Friday
by Mrs. Lynette McEShanon and
Mrs. H. E. Howls In the Howie
home. Mrs. Woodford left Satur-
day to make her home In Fort
Worth.

Luncheon was served and bridge
played by Mrs. Tom Pharr, Mrs.
Travis Reed. Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. O. A, McGann, Mrs. Ben

Mrs. Conway White,
Mrs. Larry LeBleu, Mrs. E. B,

Jones.
Mrs. F. B. Blalack, Mrs. Jimmy

Tucker, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs.
Harold Park, Mrs. Vivien Nichols,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Otero
Green, Mrs. George French.

Sending gifts were Mrs. El M,

Conley and Mrs. Charles Dublin.

PERSONALITEMS
FROM

STANTON, Aug. S Mr and Mrs
Earl Powell returned lastweekend
from an extended vacation trip In
the Interior of Mexico. While gone

(they were guests of a friend in
Pachuca, Hidalgo, Mexico, visited
In Mexico City, Acapulco, Cuerna--
vaca, Toluca and Xochlmllco.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Slaughter
left morning for Macatawa,
on the shores of Lake Michigan,
where Mrs. Slaughter's parents
have their summer home. They
plan to remain through the rest of
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Blank and
daughterof Lubbock were weekend
guests of her parents here, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Lamar and
twin, are here from Gold'
smith visiting his parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Sr.

Garland Brewer, his mother and
brother, Alvis Brewer, of Odessa,
have returned from a visit to
Van Zandt and Kaufman
and San Antonio and Austin.

Mr. and Mis. Gordon Stone last
week moved Into their new ranch
home, south of town.

Mrs. John Hrjnilton and sons
have returned from a visit with
friends and relatives In Lubbock.

Mr. and BIrs. Earl Burns and C
A Grey recently made a trip to
Mississippi, visiting relatives

Miss Eleanor Houston Is visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Jim
Tom, recuperating from an ap-

pendectomy, performed two weeks
ago In Denton. She returned to
Stanton with her mother, Mrs. A.
R. Houston, last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Wilson are
spending this week visiting friends
and relatives In Sweetwater, their
former home.

Mr. and Mrs J C Sale have re-
turned from a trip which took
them to San Antonio and points in
South Texas.

IDENTITY UNKNOWN
NEW YORK, Aug. S UP) A man

collapsed on a park bench.
"What's your name?" asked a

fellow bench-sitte-r.

"It will be In the paperstomor
row morning," said the man, and
died.

The only clue to his Identity was
a laundry ticket, whose Issuer
could not recall the victim's name.

what the temperatureis wherever
we happen to be )

We shbll do these things regard
less of the fact that we know it Is
no way to win fi lends. Others
have been annoying us all summer

(This shall be done regardless of this way and tho worm has turned!

jfca&iite,

Dollar
Visit our stores for these . and many other .

money-savin-g items. In addition to exclusive lines of the
world's finest your C&P stores offer everything
you'd expect to find in modern drug stocks attractively
priced EVERY DAY!

In
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STANTON

Sunday

daughters

counties,

. . . .
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00
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Rogers & Gallet
Eaude

Cologne &

Sachet
Reg. $1.50
Value $1

52.00 Sta, Dorotly Cologne .... $1
Gray Hot Weather

Yardley's $1J0 Face Powder and 35c ,f .

Size Bond Street Toilet WaterSjSST. l,10

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

-- -.,

Denver

LEWIS
Service

MODEST MAIDENS
Ta4markReg standU. 8. Patent Offtesj

"1 tell you Herman'sthe coming champion.He
got that just shadow boxing!"

NOTES FROM THE

OlL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Chattln left

Sunday to take their grandson
Lawrence McGranhan, to his homo
In Oklahoma. The Chattins will
also go to Temple before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blaekwell
were Odessa visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Grlssom
have returned from a vacation in
Abilene and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker and
family returned recently from a
vacation In California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday and
family were recent visitors In

City.
Mrs. J. E. Thompson was a San

Angelo visitor Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. II. McClusky and

family returned this week from a
fishing trip.

Mr and Mrs. H. D Williams en-

tertained with a barbecue steak
dinner at their home In the east
Continental camp Wednesday eve
ning honoring Mr. and Mrs Brady
Nix who are moving to Crane
Other guests Included Mr. and Mrs
Bill Conger, Jr

Mrs. Jewel Ivey of Big Spring
visited Mr and Mrs L. R. Black
well this week.

Mr and Mrs. Byrl Cramer and
daughter, Byrlcne, of Midland
were guests of Mr and Mrs. C. M

Adams Wednesday night
Mr and Mrs J R Calloway of

Quanah are guests of Mr Callo-

way's sister, Mrs. C L. West, and
Mr. West

Robert Earl Simpson of Eastland
has been a guest In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson are
parentsof a 0 2 pound boy born
Wednesday In a .Big Spring

Mrs. J D. Gait and son, Deloss,
visited Mrs. Gait's mother In San
Angelo Wednesday. Her brother,

Denver Men Can'tWait For Army
Training; BrigadeBuilds Guns,

Drills During Lunch Hours
By VHtGIL
AP Feature

DENVER Two hundred Denver
men were so anxious to obtain mil
itary training that they couldn't
wait for the regular army to pro
vide it.

They "conscripted'' themsedves
Into the 411th Infantry, bought
their own makeshift uniforms, and
carved their guns out of wood.

At their head are regular army
reserve officers, some of them vet-

eransof the first World war.
As the word gets around, mors

1
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Off on any Spring or

Innerspring Mattress.

Values.

Round and Square
Mirrors nice Slio.

IleauUful
Clotures.

3

Other

Framed

Unfinished Cone-botto- m

Chairs.
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Leioy Jones, who had beenvisiting
the Gaits, returned with them.

Mr and Mrs Jack Craig and
daughters, Jacquelynand Nelwyn,
of Fort Worth were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con-
ger, Jr Mrs Craig and Mrs
Conger are sisters

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
spent the weekend in Rawden to
help relatives oclcbrate the 80th
birthday anniversary of Mrs S
W. Hikes, mother of Mrs Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter, Gwendolyn, arrived
Wednesday from Stcphenvillo. The
Nixes aio moving to Crane this
week where Mr. Nix will serve as
principal of the high school there.

Mrs. Ruth Crabtree and son, Ed-
die, moved to Crane Thursday
Mrs. Crabtree, formerly teacherof
the second grade in the Forsnn
school, will be employed by the
Crane system during the coming
term.

Mr. and Mrs Ira L. Watklns
and Deanna Marie are visiting in
Sterling City

Mrs Rayford Lyles was a vis
itor In Denver City recently

Mr and Mrs. D E. Vandcrvort
of McCamcy visited Mr and Mrs
G L. Bettllyou this week

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCnmey went
to Abilene Bunday to meet Mrs
McCamey's mothrr, Mrs. Ida Pat--
ton of Fort Worth, who will visit
with them next week.

Mr. and Mrs J. R Farmer and
daughter, Maxine, of Gainesville,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W C.
RusspII at their home on the Mer
rick and Brlstow lease this week

Mr. and Mrs. II A. Williamson
and children and Sally Patterson
of Mlddlebrook, Kentucky, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs Jake Pat-
terson and Mr. and Mrs. Alec Pat
terson recently.

citizens are joining up many from
the' factories and offices, business
houses, the professions and schools.
But they are not recognized by the
army and get no official training
credit.

Companies Streamlined
Col Philip S. Van Cls, a Denver

attorney and an officer overseas
during the first World war, Is com-

mander. He says the trainingschool
gives reserve officers experience in
handling men, aside from providing
a basic military course r citizens
Interested In naUonal defense.

The 411th's officers have organ-
ized the citizen-soldie- into a ri-

fle company and a heavy weapons
company, both streamlined. The
citizens pay for cotton kbakl trous-
ers, shirt and overseas caps

Some of the men drill during
lunch hour In vacant lots near of-

fices or factories. Others report
two nights a week. Every other
Sunday th entire regiment goes
Into the foothills for field exercises.

The Continental Divide In the
mountains west of Denvtr has been
designated a boundary line between
two imaginary nations, the Reds
and the Clues. Recently, without
declaring war, the Reds started
marchingon Denver, capital of the
Blues.

The Blues army of the 411th was
given a sector to defend In the
foothills near Morrison, 20 miles
west of Denver. The amateur sol-

diers got a lot of sunshine, dust
and military experlenc as they
lugged their wooden machine guns
unH mnrtHf-- uliniit th hllla ThMV

worried about getting ammunition,
(ood and water to the crews man-
ning the front line guns

From 16 To 00

The military students Include
World war veteransas old as W
and high school lads of 10,

"There getting the lama kind
of training they would be given
If they quit their Jobs and went
to camp," says Colonel Van Clse.

"We've startedat the bottom and
at giving them a syatematio edu-
cation in fundamentalsof tha mill
tary game. If tbla country, ever
needs them they'll be a lot better
material than, men without train,
lntr,"

D. K Jfcwaa, W Suing, ul
Rt4 ta mJbmt wmsjiiy sUturdjr

snornWr W HM MMWM-MM- l JMM
ril.i. -

Personals
(Continued tram rags I)

children, Carol and Orvllle, all of
Springfield, 111, are ylsitlng Wil-

liam Gillespie and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Bell for a week,

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. rotnam are
guests at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rankin.

Nancy and Bud, children of Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Whitney, are visit-
ing their grandparentsIn Clyde.

BIrs. Guy Victory and children,
Whit and Sara, will arrive today
for a visit with Mrs. Harvey Rlx
and family.

Earl Scott plana to teate today
for Arlington to assume a position
with the Texas Electrio company.
His family will Join him In about
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt and
Hany, Jr, ruturned Friday from
a two week vacation In Abilene and
Christovai

BIrs. K. C Casey and children.
Billy, Mickey and LaRue, are ex-

pected homo tonight from Van
Horn And El Paso where tliey have
been visiting friends and relatives

BIr. and Kirs. J. F. Laney of
Farmcisvllle are weekend guests
of Big Spring friends The family
formerly resided here where Mr
Laney was connected with Albert
M. Fisher company

Dr. and BIrs. Lee Rogers return
ed Saturday evening from Colo-

rado She had been there for three
weeks, visiting In Colorai o Killings
una Manltou, while Dr Rogers
joined her a week ogo for a stay
In City. -

Farotccll And Birthday
Dance Is Given To
Honor John Friend

A combination birthday anniver
sary and fare .veil dance was given
Thursdny night by Mrs Jim Fiiend
honoring her son, John, at the
country club. The Friends arc
moving to Fort Worth

Punch was served from a bowl
encircled with summer flowers, and
sandwiches and birthday cake was
served. Jn a game played, the
grand prizes went to Woody Baker
and Shirley Juno Robbtns. Fifty
guests danced to recorded music

OdessaGirl la
Given Surgery

Arlene, daughterof Mr and BIrs
E. F. Dodge of Odessa,underwent
major surgery at the Malone and
Hogan Clinic hospital Satuidn)
morning

CALLED FOR SERVICE
IN NATIONAL GUARD

Dr Boiton Clay, captain In the
112nd infantry, Texas National
Guard, has been called to active
duty for a period of 21 days at
Cravens, La.

He plans to return to his office
hero on August

RUTH BIINTER

Regular 25c Values
Tailored and
Trimmed - Tearoseonly.

ri ll I,

It'll Be Fall Buying ;Seasoriv
Before You Know It; Market
Visitors Report On Trends
By

Announcements that local mer
chantsare going to fall and winter
markets bring us to a sudden
realisation that summer Is nearly
over. Our nalr is stringy ana
dried out from the hot sun, and
our tanned skin will never do with
the dark rich colors of fall and
winter clothes. Whenwe see these
new elbthes we realize that now Is
tho time to start getting in condi
tion to wear them.

The most exciting and newest
thing for fall Is "brass," so market
observers report It Is h color that
Is neither a brown nor a gold,
and, amazingly, can be used with
black, brown, or green accessories
Costume suits and dresses are
made from wool and crepe mate
rial In this new color.

Though this Is the newest thing;
black will be still THE color as
usual. Mrs. Harvy Williamson,
ready-to-we- ar buyer for Albert M.

Fisher departmentstore, says that
eighty-fiv-e per cent of the fall
and winter dresses are In black.
These dresses have more trim-
mings than usual with jet and nail
head trim as the most popular.

Mrs. Williamson brought back a,
costume unit with the drrss of
black wool and the coat of "stop,
red" trimmed in caracul that
would be Invaluable, to a college
girl or young matron Coats, by
the way, are entirely fitted with
absolutely no hint of swngger

In the evening dresses, long
capes are popular and some of
them have hoods lined with the
some color as tho dress A stt Ik
ing example of thece formats Is a
shell pink with a full length cape
In Ameilcau Beauty red

In sport clothes, corduroy Is
storming the country, Mrs. William
son said Bright red, kelly green,
wine and roysl blue are the best
colors and are made into slack
suits, skirts and Jackets

Sklits in everything are to be
very slightly shorter and not near-
ly as full, though they are to be
fitted around the hips and be
flared out from there.

$i W. SL

AHNortmcnt

Going Fasti But Nice to SelectFrom!
SO" Wldo

10cYd.

I ..:

Hats are very much loveHw'sasdi
not as extreme, Miss ByllyeTri
verse, a buyer for Buzannefr Ha J
shop, reported. Black Is stilt .fcv
outstanding color, but khaki greasr.
and Indian earth are being shown?
as newcomers.

Feathers, feathers and mors
feathersare being used as trim tat-thes-

new creations, along with);
plumes and veiling running" as sec-
ond choice. Shapes of hats, are'
more sensible than we have had hJ--

years. Miss Traverse said,' Tam
shapes, calots, pill bores and pom
padours are outstanding.

Wool and fur felt and Velvet-especial- ly

black velvet, are fhe
best materials for the new hatsv'
More hlfih crowns with Visor caps'
are being shown due to the ln
fluence of the war, and for happy

people swaerlng snap
brims are most popular.

HOY IS HORN
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Richards',

1103 11th Place, are parentsof a
boy born Friday afternoon at the
Malone and Hogan Clinic hospital

And

Exclusivo
Now! Your clothes will fit per-
fectly expertly cleaned

id shaped on the FLEXFORM'
la your EXACT measurements.

(TLEAN ERC
J SERVICE iJ

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

$1 OFFER $1

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY1.
On the purchase of new 1940 super value 6 (6 ft size) Frigid-Bin- -.

(1.00 down $1.00 a week.

On any used reconditioned refrigerator.$1.00 down J1.00 a week.

On our new 1&10 summer special Roper Oas Range. $1.00 Down
$1 00 week.

On any and nil IMP Zenith Radios. $1 00 down $1.00 a week. ,

Carl Strom Home
213 3rd

. . .
'

.. . - - .. ,

when

Phone 123

VALUES AT YOUR McCRORY STORE

Special

LADIES' PANTIES

Lace 19c
Assortment

80 PRINTS

Remnants .piaidT-Viorai-
s

CQBI

Jashion

SPECIAL

Appliances

BOIW DAY

SQUARE

$1

Styles ror me Mine niisBem
AiJMifci A ShoP " Co0' Comfort :

.imfl-- , "Tonietta" with EHIdeui I

$&b WASH FROCKS - -- !

if fvA 'aW pIe to Scrve You

Jw H'Vv New FaI1 Sty,cs I" iraj jv I an Colors. 1
iTr.) 'W Sizes-- to 6. JJO" S?xf

!

YmL JG Color Fast w ifiM WW?
CLOSE OUT!

- I
fiu now to Attend SummerPurses jqM ::

The Annual Big ifciiaP?5?
60o Values. tffiW&?Sfffl8P "
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WASHINGTON NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD EDITORIAL , SERIAL COMICS SUNDAY, AUGUST 4,1940

Editorial
"Harry P. Sinclair was a "guest witness" bo--

jere the state railroad commission Thursday to

present ills' Views on what's wrong with the oil
htAustry. There are few men who have a better

.first-han-d knowledge of the devious ways of pe-

troleum production, refining and marketing, and
What Mr, Sinclair had to say. Is of Interest to all
Jieoplfl Interested In the oil Industry either

Indirectly, regardless of whether they
Hgrce with him.

One belief advanced by Mr. Sinclair that Is

Mptdly gaining support Is that unless strongsteps
are taken to correct present Inequities, federal
control-- will be, after all, the best solution to the
oil Induotry's Ills. And Mr. Sinclair announces an
aversion to further extension of government con-

trol of bts Industry, Just as do most West Texas
oil tntn concerned over their situation

But these same West Texans arc saying that
Unified government control would be better than
a system "half slave and half fice" or under a
compactwhich holds somr statesrigidly In check
and permits others to do as they please.

Texas has long led the way In efforts to keep
the oil Industrp on a stnble basis, both oh a physi-

cal conservation program and on an orderly mar-

keting program. This is logical enough, since

Washington Daybook
' WASHINGTON Jut (if almost very major

event that occurs in or affects Washington comes
a pjethora of stories. Some are fantastic, some
are trial balloons released by the powers-that-b-e

to test public reactions, and some nie mciely
Still otheis aia a clear minded analy-

sis of a situation.
Wading through these stoiles daily, I try to

pass along only those that have some basis in
reason. Interest or logic. Occasionally I run ncross
one I can not tab, but which seems worth pass-

ing along. Of such is the following It is inter-
esting and reasonable, but whether It Is some-
body's pips dream or has Its roots in truth I

haven't the slightest idea
It Is that President rioosevelt, if he Is re-

elected, has no Intention of serving out a thud
term.

SOME rKOI'LK SAY
This story, which has been kicked around for

some time, Is causing many an argument over
coffee and crumpets.

Those who contend for It argue this way. The
presidentwas absolutely sincere in ids stntepicnt
that he did not wish to run again. Months ago,
he told not only Intimates but republican Col.

Frank Knox, who now Is in his cabinet, that he

doubted If he could stand the strain of another
four years In the White House.

Starting with the couit fight, the attempted
party purges of 1938, the neutrality act, and the
thousandsof problems arising out of the vvai in
Europeand the new defence measures, these pri-

sons say, the piesldent has been thiough a lot

Man About Manhattan
NEW YOKK Heie in the witty east, where

jokes are almost never new. but wheie the some-

times do have timely twists. Frankie Mastets
(takes time out from dliectlng his band to tell of

the little shop he passed up in llailcni Undoubt-
edly the proprietor of this shop was a movie fan,
as you shall see.

When Franklo passed theshop lie obseived
a window card which listed the nunc appi tiling
Of the shops wares The fust Hem, for instance.
Bald "Swiss Cheese,2li ' The becond said 'Skin-

less and Boneless Saldines, 19c." . . . The third
said "Georgia Melons, 60c" . . . The foutth said
Turkey Sandwich, 30c '

Down at the bottom of tlio card was lettered.
"All This, nnd Hcninis Too.''

Then theic's the one about the three cross--

eyed Judgewhich makes Eddy Duchin laugh mora
than any other. The thrco prisoners were lined
Up before the judge.

"What's jour name?" demanded the Judge
of the 1st prisoner.

The 2nd prisoner said, "Smith "

"I wasn't tulking to you," boomed the Judge.
The 3rd prlsonei teplied, "1 never said a

Vrord."h ...
After sitting In on the "Luncheon at the

Waldorf progrnm the othor day we shared h
late'snack with Ilka Chase, and sine enough she

V ha'd one too. A funny stoiy, I menu. The one
;llka likes to tell Is about the WI'A worker who

fSpencd his weekly salary envelope and found
that his check was one cent short. He had re-

ceived 414-9- 9 Instead of the customary $15 This
burned him up, and after delivering a tirade
ftg'alnst the government in particular and the
WQrld in general, he sat down and battled out

Sights Ar.d Sounds
"IOLLYWOOD-We- ll, there's nothing for it.

'Tve got to write about Elsie. I ve got to, beeatue
the. way things are going Elsie is going to atcul
the picture Jack Oakio and Kay Francis and the
Others Won't have a chance In "Little Men "

- Til start off by sajing Elsie la wondei f ul,

beautiful, and good. Shes also the most surpris-
ingly agreeable guest of honor a Hollywood cock-ta- ll

party ever had.

That's how I'll stait off, taking it for granted
that you know Elsie is a cow, Ameiicun Jersey
Cattle Club No. .898632 Jreul name You 11 Do Lo-

belia), ler poise and sjrenity may be Inherent,
Or Way have been developed at the New York
World's Fair-- Believe me, she needs all the (wise

and serenityshe can muster.
Sho needs It because theMessrs Tuwne and

Baker, her movie bosses, will stop at nothing
They, didn't hasltato to glvo her a rocktuil party.
They gavo'it at Clro's, a night spot with a maroon-and-blu- e

decor, silky and satiny, reminiscent of

boudoir scenes in romantic Ftench novels.
v Ellle arrived In her special truck, its sides

modestly emblazoned with her neine and the
, purposeOf her visit to Hollywood (something, I

hear, to do 'with a movie). She entered via the
Mar door, to thwart autogruphhunters no doubt,
and took her stance In a square of pipp grusa
enclosed In daisy-garlande-d rope. Elsie was ac-

companied by her retinue. This Includes her
mentor,, JUr Boyce, who icaied her from calf- -

The Big Spring Herald

-- Half Slavo And Half Froo

Teras Is the natlo i j No. 1 producer of crude. Dut
It has developed all too frequently that Texas
has stepped out with drastlo measures toward
st bllliing uncertain conditions, and then has
been 'eft "holding the sack" by. other states. Ob-

viously those companies with holdings In various
states cantake advantage of loose legislation
or no lcgllatldn at al- l- In operating properties
elsewhere; while the concern or Individual who
operates only in Texas must be bound by this
state's laws.

This Is not to say that Texas laws are In them-
selves unjust. The operations of the railroad com-

mission over a period of years have, on th whole,
been beneficial. It is that this state cannot con-

tinue to bear the brunt of every upset that occurs
In a delicate system of economics- - that delicate
system being the temperamental oil Industry.
Texas producers, refiners, transportersand mar-
keters suffer, and In the long run the whole
tatc suffers.

We cannot attempt to say what price Is fair
for oil, or what price Is fair for flnlshc petroleum
products. We do note, with misgivings, thivt the
Industry os a whole had belter wort mme tn
harm ny for all Its Interests, or the trend toward
federal control will continue to grow.

By Jack Stinnett

at the tall end of his second term, not to men-

tion the buttles of the first. Look nt what Is ahead
In the next few months. Is It any wondei he is

tired and feels the need of rest and rctucment
And one thing moie, they argue. Why did

Roosevelt select Heniy A. Wallace as his 1910

runnipg mate? Admitted that Wallace, as secreta-

ry-of agrlculturo and head of the agricultural
adjustmentadministration,controls personnel nnd
funds that affect millions of voters, wouldn't F.
D It., as the piime foice behind It all, have re-

ceived all of those votes anyway' It doesn't de-

tract from Wallacea ability as an economist,
farm specialist and administrator to admit that
he is no great shakes us a political campaigner,
when one seemeddesperately neededon the ticket
this ycir. Then, why Walliice? Ueeause. more
than any other vice-p- i evidential possibility, lie

could be depended upon to cany on, without dis-

ruption, the new deal refotms and new deal ideol-

ogies.

NO USE ASKING
Therefore, the upholders of this theory con-

clude, when the world eiists Is over, when the
hip is again on cvm keel, Koosevelt, if he Is

elected, will ielinquiih the helm and take the long
rest ho so much needs.

Hut it wouldn t do any good to ask him. Juat
as announcement of his thlid term plans possibly
would have weakened his position both In the
Capitol and aluond, so would any such hint from
him weaken the power and st length of the pres-Idenc-v

when the country needs it most.
Well, that's the stoiy anyway.

By Goorgo Tucker

a sizzling letter to FIJU. I'res. nlly one of tho
piesldent s secretin les received the lettci, and
he wjs to stunned by Its contents that he showed
It to the piesldent

'Hive. Mr Morgenlhau send this man a
check.' Mr. Koosevelt suggested.

Several days Intel the WI'A woiker was de-

light"! to find in h.s mailbox a check for le fiom

the United Stules government Why, this vv.imi t

such u had world after all, he thought, huniug
to the bank.

When he at lived he tossed the check to the
tellei. "How about audiing this"'' he blitstrii.il.

The teller g,.inced at the he Ii, gl.uii.id b.iek

at thd WI'A wolkei, mid without batting an
said, "How do you wunt It heads or tails '...

Presentnlso at this confab was Joan lilaine,
tho radio actress, who said she dldn t know any

Jokes but that she had had a funny cxpenence
with a "deaf unit dumb" inun that nfteinion.

"What was tliut"' we wauled to know
Well, she said, she always h.id hi -- n intei cited

In the sign language used by peo w lio had
lost their senses of hearing and speech. She had
even gone to the trouble of learning the s.;n lan-

guage. That was when she. was a tencher In a
Coloi ado mining ramp.

During the afternoon she was approached on

6th avenue by a mun who presented her Willi a

card winch said he could neither speak noi hint,
and could she help him. On Impulse Joan b",'.in
talking with him in the language of the deuf und
dumb.

Hut the man didn't get It. Suddenly she said,

"Is thut your dollar on the sidewalk?"
The "deaf and dumb" man quickly looked

around and cried, "Whore!"

By Robbin Coons

h.i n mi trained her horns to svmnietiy. Also

In attendance (for purposes appniently purely

decorative) were two gingham milkmaids, Misses

Pauline Easteiday and Terry Sliero, lecrulted
thiough RKO's casting office and eaming $11

a day as fur Elsie.
As guests entered they were announced, In

stentorian tones, by a diesssuited dlgnltaiy who
turned out, on Investigation, to be Hugh Hai-riso-

actor. the orchestra(which
strangely neglected pastoral music throughout
the afternoon) tootled n greeting and Elsie too-

tled her tongue around her copious cud.
fluests saw Elsie In her party clothes, and

she was a bovine dream She wore a daring u

with flowers, yards of purple nnd green

tulle studded with sequins flaming her face soft-'- y,

she wore a throw-- . wound lobe of violet velvet,
luonogrummed In gold letters Around her tall
was a big pink satin bow, around her neck a gar-

land of metal dulses, on her left front ankle a
gold biacclet, with bells. Her shoes were white
kid custom-made-, and costing $50 a pair, or
lather quartet. Costumedesigner Eddie Steven-

son could take a bow
Elsie took her I 'oily wood as It come, unruf

fled She never smiled, neither did she yawn, not
even when Jnck Oakie posed for pictures with
the Inevitable bucket Elsie posed graciously with
almost everybody, except Kay Francis, who ar-

rived after Elsie had gone homo.
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Casual Slaughters
Chapter 25

STimilOKNLY SOI.ITAKY
There was something San

dra's mind.
"Did I keep you awake last

night?" she asked, approaching it
obliquely.

'No. I was Just thinking a
story thiough," I lied. often do
at nlht "

jimii

on

"I

T didn't think vou were asleen.
I'm glad.fr wasn't on my account
If If It wouldn't disturb you I'd
like to occupy that bed every,
night until this thing Is cleared
up."

My heart sank. This was more
than I had bargained for. Adam
had asked me to cultivate her,
but

I gave her a straight look.
"Have you and Jeff quarreled?"
She returned my gnzc steadily

and did not change color. Then
sho pushed up tho shoit sleeve of
her black sheer frock nnd showed
mo an ugly green bruise on her
arm Just below the shnuldei.

"I'm nfrald of him." she said
simply. "He gets Into such mur-
derous "ruges

I icmcmber she used that exact
expiesslon, for I felt a little chill
cicep up my spine as I wondered
if she meant It htcially.

"Then why did you many him?"
"I'd rather not discuss that," she

said coldly I knew she was think-
ing of the scene nt Fieldstone Inn.
whcio I was present as Julia's
friend.

Wasn't It lather odd, I reflected,
tint she should choose me for hei

knowing as she
must that I was on Julia's side'
I'erhnps she hoped to win me
over to heis. but why?
no impoitan. e in this

V.1

was
tangle

only an outsider who had let my
self be drawn in. To impress me
favorably meant nothing unless,
possibly, I should pass that

on to Adam.
Then I renlizrd that Sandra was

peciillntlv friendless here. Mlml
seemed fondof her- - or was she
Rut Mlml was not a person 1

would go to In tiouhle. She was
too remote, too Involved within
herself. And who else was there'
Felifla Ttridewcll. the club host-
ess. Felicia was an outsider too:
and much as she amused me, I
Hstrusted her shaip tongue nnd
her slightly avid Interest In other
people's nf fails I could under
stand Sandta'S not caring to have
T'Ylicl.Vs penettut'nr eyes foci scd
on the marital relations of Jeff
Tack and his bride.

Thnt left only me. Not a friend,
not even an Impartial observer

stab of
You sleep here

Ihrt Id
to
i.l

If

self," sho said distantly. "I'm not
talking to him, except In public

What could I say? I left it at
that, but I had an Uneasy feeling
that I was being unwise, that 1

needed advice. And Adam w
not there to give It to me.

She was Just, leaving when an
orderly appeared at the door.

Invitation
"Miss Pennant would llk to

speak to one of you ladles on the
phone," ho said. "She asked for
either Mrs. Tack or Miss Cornish.1

"You talk to her, Kay."
"All right. Hut you'd better

come along too. It's probably an
invitation."

It was. Would we eomo to lunch
to discuss a reception for the
bride nnd groom? I smiled to my-
self ns I rclaved the Information
to Rnndia. Miml and Julia were
getting busy to put a good fore on
th'ngs The old army solidarity.

Tell them I have a 'headache."
Sandra said rnnldly. "They're to
make any plana they llko nnd I'll
agree to them, but I can't come
to lunch today."

I repeated that the phone
nnd Julia said. "Thnnk Heaven
I hoped she'd refuse but you come
anyway. Kay. You can help."

I demuired weakly that I had
work tn do, but sho scoffed at
that, and finally I consented San-di- a

followed me back to my loom
nnd watched mo dresi She nlIKe n forlorn child and not only
forlorn: a child afraid nf the ,!!,
on; afraid of being alone. Hut de-

fiant, distrustful nnd utterly, atub-borjil- v

solitary.
"Do you mind If I stay hete

ami write some letters
I of typewriter sho

on your
as I put

on my hot. "Don't worry. I won't
hurt It I'm a good typist "

I did mind, hut weakly rniild
not say so I felt as if I werr
being inundated by Sandra Cu-
ltivate her' She required no culti-
vation She was a weed.

Lunch proved to be n peculiarly
BnAtni .i ,"iui Knmrring peculiar, ir one
"onsidered the clicumstnnces.
There were only the four of us
Colonel Pennant, genial as usual;
Miml, brisk and businesslike, the
preoccupation of a hostess In her
eyes, Julia not remote, but
seeming to have a strange new
dignity nnd to have found some
source of Inner content

We did not speak of Ivan. A
stranger, listening, have
mouKiiL me oniv rrncftiiv titnt iir.,1.
touched this place was
social plans disrupted.

"We even chose her wedding
gown when we met her In Chl- -

but the only wom.in Sandracould! r"g. Mlml
turn to Acalnit my will I felt a trlevct! nir.
Utile ity

mav

Jeff

into

asked

would

sald nn
can't Imai'lnc nnv

g'ad if you'd explain you ever seen a milltni vr

I'm not with tho of sabers anl:'1';''
tho trappings' well, w. it

4

Now the thing Is, people have been
calling me up all, morning asking
when and how they can entertain
tho bride groom, so I thought
I'd betterstart the rolling with
this reception

that arch

-- Virginia Hanson

and
ball

I 'thought of a train flashing
across the country, bearing Adam,
amTOne Other that One Other
to whom a last ticket is sold for
a final Journey nnd for a moment
It seemed pretty heartless to be
planning a round of parties. But
what had Ivan been to these peo
ple? Only a casual visitor, at
least as far as we knew. Even
Sandrahad acknowledged him only
as n friend, and up to that time I

think I was the only one to suspect
a deeper allegiance on her part.
And don't tribal customs Include
ineriimcnt after a death? The
Pennant's reception would be In
the nature of a wake for Ivan.

Julia was planning a tea dance
for theni Saturday afternoon at
tho club. I naked if 1 could go In
with her and shnrc the expense,
n I w:m already indebted to vari-
ous people on the post, and they
seemed to think It was a good
Idea. So after lunch wo settled
down to prnctlcal consideration
nnd wtoto Invitations a couple
of houis.

Strange Intensity
It was neurly five when I got

nam in the but Sandra was
still In my room, curled up on the
studio couch rending a magazine.
Tho air was heavy with smoke end
tho room hot from the nfter-noo-n

sun, but she looked strangely
contented and greeted me almost
with n smile

"Did you wjite your letters'" I'
n.ked, looking nt my desk which
wis as neat as usual, though that
Is no lung to wiite home about.
Still, I couldn't sec that she had
disturbed anything.

"Yes, it didn't tako long-J- ust

a few short notes to friends who
knew Ivan I was waiting for you
to come back nnd tell me where
to mail them. Are you going to
send your story off?"

"I can't. It Isn't finished, nnd
tho post office closes nt six."

"That's bad. How many
pages are left to copy?"

"Six or seven.'

matiusci

The Thrill ThatComes In A Lifetime
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savs 'She looked' up at him
soulfully'?"

"Make 'She gnsed deep Into
eyes,' and here, down

tho nage. instead of 'said' write
'murmured.' "

CkeV1liyi

hnlfwny

She nodded and words began to
pour from her hands like beans
into a pan. I watched her expert
fingers for a moment of silent
envy, then I got busy correcting
the next sheet.

proofread the typed sheets as
she finished them, but there was
no need to. That girl could type.

IVhlla aim . finlahincr Inst..... -- .. - "- -.t ,. .. . . n. .. .,,,., nalI an pnKo I addressed a manila on--
hour for you." Sho flung down the velope by hand, then I took the
magazine nnd stood "Come on. Lnmni,.to.i numiurlni nnd leafed
lets get finished. For nil vou i.n.. o,.k it i ,.,!,.. ,,, ihn- r. j ...... ..u. ., ... - , j -

that 0f'"""" ""' "ay migni mane nil pages weic in the right order She

with ag-- I

11

for

was

A

a fvu

It

It

urn
vy ,,,

it
""

mo uirieience in a sale watched me with tho strantest In
"Hut but thcie's a llttlo re- - tensity ns I did it and I thought,

vision I always make changi she's read the Story whilo I was
when I copy." gone and she wonders If I know

Take a pencil nnd coirect ns I IL I didn't care if sho had. I had
gill being so stuiiid. Dan nnd I 'H,f a,'e aiieaily had a sheetltold her she could. But I felt a

vou wore giving them the wedding, and "f white jr.; er in tho maihine.'Iitllo contemptuous nt the thought
like'' I said nt last i elm t.mtly ' was goinir to be so prettv have',,le tinned hack the top page of that she would sneak.

ho wedding me
taklnglK.iy.

.ill Oh

clii

too

tat k uf

Once

tu

his

I

up.

lot

Oo

IVin

to the She took hei two thin envelopes
f the tvi Aiitei looked nt ind followed me out to the garage.

nnd ri'rnbeitd the walling page (Jcrild had brought mo the keys
You'd brttei explain that yntir- - Just hnve to make other plans.J Wheiq d'H it in vii. hire vvlnieito Adams car befoie I left for tho

Pennants' but, seeing Sandra, had
not paused to talk.

"It's twenty of six," I said as 1

drove "through the gato of tho
post "We'll make It easily. The
post office Is only about four miles
down tho road, in the village."

She picked up the manila en-
velope from tho scat between us
and read the address,

"Ardent Love Romances, 1004
Fourth Avenue, New York City.

To be continued.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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DependOnClassifiedsTo ServeYourJSIeeds..CheckThemEveryDay
Automobile Loans

Whoa you financeor make loan throughns, your payments ara
naade for yon when yon are tick or when yon are disabled by
oddest. And, In case of permanentdisability or daath your

Bote will be cancelled!

We Also Mnkoj,u
' PERSONAL LOANS

To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
1MK. tND

ROYAL Typewriter, B. C
ABen Adding Machine, New
Streamline Victor Addlnf
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

Tommlo's Smoke Boose

Expert Dyeing Ladiee
Shoe A Specialty

News Ofars Magazines
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
AXTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

BtaU Natl Bank BIdg.

Phone 893

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p. m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

$$$$$$
"LOANS

To Salaried People
$5.00 and Up

" No Security
v No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repay--
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S V

FINANCE CO.
to Petroleum Building

v Phone 71

$$$$$$

Ht. FreshI

It's
Always
Good!

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 0 Minutes

TAYLOR EMKRSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1360

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters

H. E. Clay, Prop.

W7ii Hals-- Phone 70

v

a

CaU at IMi tarry y
rgriaWa

.

.Trt ft

r .
lv.A

rnoNE set

BARGAINS
IN USED GABS

17 Chlwle Coupe
96 Fiord Truck
37 Plymouth Sedan
"88 Chrysler Sedan

Mechanically Perfect
Terms To Suit)

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 69

MASTER'S
ELECOTtIO SERVICE

KoeUsr Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashings and
Searings

466 B. Third Telephone 88

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST- - Bunch of four keys In
brown leather case, liberal re-

ward, return to Herald Office
LOST. Pair of bone-rlmm- glass

es In green leather case. Return
to Palmer at KBST.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, sbare expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur--
ry. Phone I04X

Publlo Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Ulms BIdg.. Abilene. Texas

NOTICE! to farmers and ranch-
ers The Midwest Rendering Co
will pick up all dead hones and
cattle within 15 miles of Big
Spring free of charge Call our
representative collect Winn
Brothers, Phone 1723 We also
pay from one to two dollars for
old plug horses. Animals must
be unsklnned.

Instruction
GOOD pay opportunities for men

we can train to overhaul, Install
and service air conditioning and
refrigerating equipment Excell
ent chance for men now employ
ed to better themselves, will not
Interfere wtlh presentJob Write
giving name, address, age, oc
cupation. Utilities Inst, llox
TJW, Herald

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum BIdg. Phons 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BusinessServices
I AM now back In the Real Estate

business and If you want to buy
or sell a home, ranch or farm,
see Dee Purser. 1504 Runnels.
Phone 197.

EXPERT paint, top and body
work; prices you can afford.
Evans Garage 1811 8. Scurry.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera-
tions, special care given each
rarment 503 Lancaster, call
818.

ELECTROLUX cleaners and air
purifiers, free demonstration,
service and supplies C. C Smith,
709 Aylford, Ph '629.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

GOOD grocery and meat business
on highway In city for sale, rea-
sonable lease on building and
fixtures Writs Box TED. Big
Spring Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

EASY, spare time plan for mar-
ried women pays $3 per hour or
more, no Investment, shownew
fall styles, your own drones
free, send age and dress sue
Fashion Frocks, Dept, N 2538
Cincinnati, Ohio

FUR SALE
Building Materials

KIIA Quality Lumber sold direct.
Save 30 per cent Truck delivery
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avinger, Texas,

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on 5and

Instruments now. Moreland Mu-

sic Co. 201 E. 2nd.' Phone 1233.

PIANOS STORED IN BIG
SPRING. We have Just picked
up two slightly used Splnett
Consoles, will sell for the bal-

ance due us. Jackson Piano Co.
U01 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

tr Night
TsTYlat

MARIE WEEG, d. c, ph. c.
PALMER GRADUATE CHTBOPBACTOB

PaUwclaH Better Method of Diagnosing

CompleteX-RA-
Y Laboratory

v Beat Kaafrps1 Ot U W

i
V

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

Atk For

MEAD'S
FOR SALE

Musical Instruments
A real piano, $65 cash, perhaps

other miscellaneous articles.3107
Runnels.

CLOSING OUT PIANO STOCK
Because I expect to move to an

other location, I will dispose of
my present supply of Spinet,
Grand, and Student pianos at
real savings to you. Select your
piano during this August Remov-
al Sale. Wire, phone or write.
M B Martin, Box 1985, Odessa,
Texas.

FOR RENT
PRIVATE garage from owner

Write P. O. Box 266, City.

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartment; modern,

cool; bills paid; electrlo refrig-
eration 803 E. 8th.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-

Camp Coleman. Phone 51

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-rooi- u furnished apartments;
bills paid; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 340.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-

frigeration; garage, located 410
W. om; call 404 uouaa or pnone
543.

Say You Saw It In The Herald.

COMPLETELY furnished apart
ment, private bath; no pets. 411
Bell.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with bath; bills paid. 910 W. 4U1
Street

CLOSE In. cool, apartment
south side, second floor, private
bath, Frlgldaire, phone service,
garage. For adults only. 507 Run
nela

THREE room apartment; private
bath and private entrance, new
Frlgldaire 1100 Main, Phone 62

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment, bath, Frlgldaire, ga-
rage; $27.50; utilities paid. 701
Nolan.

ONE, two and three-roo-m furnish
ed apartments, bills paid, ad
Joining bath, nice and coot 409
W th

TWO furnished apartments
in house, 2 2 blocks of
high schol; no objection to chil
dren, reasonable rent Phone
1309, apply 1211 Main

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath, Frlgldaire,
water Daid. couple only Phone
231 or 9560. Located 210 E. 6th
St

TWO or three furnished rooms,
nice and clean. Southeast side
of duplex; 1001 Main. Mrs. W. R
Morris

TIUIEE - room furnished apart
ment: private bath, electrlo re
frlgeratlon, garage, close In. 609
Goliad, Phone tot

FOUR - room nicely furnished
apartment; cool, adjoining Dam
1609 State Street.

ONE large room furnished; bills
n.id- - IS 00 Mr week. Also --room
unfurnished house, $10 per
monin. on j a. auboii, iwi tt
5th.

TWO unfurnished rooms, bills
paid 802 Ban Antonio

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment, close In on paved street.
electric refrigeration, garage
bills paid or unpaid. Apply 902
GreKg

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frlgldaire, sec-

ond floor, $5 50 per week, bills
paid; close In, 605 Main. Phone
1529

THREE room furnished apart
ment Electrolux, private bath.
redecorated, 1908 Runnels. Phone
1692

TWO room furnished apartment,
modern, bills paid. 501 Aylford

TWO room apartment; adjoining
bath, electric refrigeration, cool

apartment In duplex,
both furnished; large closets;
bills paid 710 E. 3rd Phone 602.

THREE room, bath and sleeping
porch unfurnished apartment;
bills paid, would like to have
children to care for by tne nour
in my home. 810 Johnson.

TWO room furnished apartment.
405 E. 2nd Call 1663.

TWO room furnished apartment;
hills paid. 1511 Main, telephone
1482.

ONE large room furnished for
housekeeping or Dearoom. iu
Johnson.

FURNISHED three room apart
ment; garage. 607 Scurry. Phone
03.

--For Bent Small store or office
mm la .Settles Hoist BM.
Fronting Ruaaeis M. also x:traaeato laiW. Tor iailhir
foroatloa eastjuswiar's eMsae.

4U 1 i

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 Una, B Una minimum. Each successive
InserUon: 4o line.
Weekly rate; fl for B line minimum; Jo per Una per Issue,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers.10c per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks,5o per line.
White space same astype.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order A
specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJU.
Saturdays 4 Fit.

TELETHONS "CLASSDTTJED" 728 OR 728

FOR RENT
Garage Apartments

MODERN three-roo-m furnished
garage apartment for couple
1008 Gregg. Phone 1149.

Bedrooms
LARGE Southeast front bedroom

gentlemen only. 608 Runnels.
LAROE comfortable bedroom In

new home; private front en
trance; adjoining bath; $3 00 per
week. Apply 1007 Main.

VERT desirable large south bed
room; large closet, conveniet to
bath; In modern home, close-i- n

on paved street, 33.50 per week
611 Bell, Phone 10G6-- J or 754

VERY large, nicely furnished
south bedroom, large clothes
closet; private entrance; garage
Included, rates reasonable. 606
Scurry.

FOR men, a cool bedrom, adjoin
ing Dam. private home andquiet
place; $11 month for one, $15 for
two Phone Mrs. O. P. Griffin,
654.

Rooms & Board
NICE cool south bedroom for four

with board, garage if desired
1711 Gregg, Phone 562

Houses
MODERN unfurnished house

built-i- n features; everything
nice and clean; prefer couple or
couple with one child. 307 W.
9th or call 901 Lancaster.

SEVEN room brick residence, $35
per month, 701 N. Gregg, also

house, 304 N. W. 3rd. A.
H. Bugg, Phone 1696.

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house,
adultsonly. 406 Washington Blvd.

MODERN unfurnished house, four
rooms and bath, $22.50; located
2104 Nolan. Apply 2108 Nolan,
phone 1484.

SIX-roo- duplex, corner of Abram
and W. 4th, close to town and to
school, built-i- n cabinet Apply 401
Bell.

FURNISHED house, 2 rooms and
bath; one block west of West
Ward Schol Apply 307 W. 4th
Street

FIVE room stucco house, bath
and washer room, 1506 Scurry
For Information call 446

FOUR room house with modern
conveniences, nice location, good
garage, located 1000 Scurry Ap
ply tou Main, Phone I137--

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du

plex apartment, 710 Nolan Call
H M Daniels, Phone 1183.

FOUR-roo- nicely furnished
private bath; extra roll-awa-y

bed; all modern conveni-
ences, adults, located 611 Run-
nels. See Mrs J, D. Elliott Rltx
Drug Phone 363 or 1749.

FOR RENT
BusinessProperty

30x50 foot business place for rent
In Read Hotel Building. Call
Earle A. Read. 9539

WAREHOUSE formerly occupied
by Sunset and Lang Motor
Lines; raised floor for loading
trucks; 24x40 foot Phone 602 or
see Creath Furniture, rear 710
E 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
Houses forSalo

SIX room brick house In Edwards
Heights, bargain for cash 434
Hillside Drive Phone 165

A bargain in a real good home In
1600 block on Main, terms on
large part of purchase price A
large ranch out west to lease
cheap; will carry 350 cows. J. B
Pickle, Phone 9013-F-- 3

Farms & Ranches
160 acres with two room house,

real good farm with the right
kind of soil; priced at a bargain,
located northwest of Big Spring
Another bargain In grass land,
consisting of 300 acres and about
100 acres of this could be farm-
ed. R L. Cook, Phone 449.

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of ths fol
lowing, subject to the second
Democratic! Primary on August 24,
1940

For Sheriff!
R L (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
JOE B. HARRI80N

For Commissioner, l'ct ll
T. M ROBINSON
J E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet ll
H. T (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
J. a (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet 4

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For JusUoe Peace,Pet. It
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, Pet ll
CARL MERCER
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Magto-AIr- e product of Q.K,
or Norca, made by Hoover

G. BLALN LUSE
Phone 16 IB01 Lancaster

Services all makes ol clean-
ers In 10 towns for natrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursT

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
108 W. SIU) STREET

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Salo

LATE '39 modpl Crosley converti-
ble, only 2,000 miles, same as
new, reasonable discount or at
tractive trade Several exception-
al buys In '37 models, all makes
Emmet Hull Motor Co. 401 E.
3rd.

1936 Ford Deluxe Tudor; radio,
good condition throughout, will
sacrifice for quick sale, terms,
will trade 304 Scurry St D. W
Richardson Phone 1042

Trailers, Trailer nouses
TWO wheel trailers for rent to

responsible people, stock or lug
gage 1218 W 3rd Street

By ALEX LOUIS
AUSTIN, Aug. 3 Either there

is an amazing amount of sickness
in Taylor county that can be cured
only by whiskey or else "Intemp
erance" Is running riot In this
bone dry area.

That Is the picture painted of
Abilene and environs by the maga
zine "Beer" In Its August Issue The
magazine, an organ of ths beer
Industry In Texas, carries an ex-

pose of ths drugstore liquor busi
ness in dry territory.

Based on data gathered from
records of tho Texas Liquor Con
trol Board, an article entitled
"Nobody Knows How Sick I Am"
reports that during the first three
months of this year there were
89,073 liquor prescriptions filled in
Taylor county

"At least, that many prescrip
tions for liquor were written out
by physicians and filled from ths
plentiful stocks of the Abilene
drug stores," the article says. "This
waa almost two pints of hard
liquor In three months for every
man, woman and child In Taylor
county, based on federal census

fc

.CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE PURCIIASE ...
NOTES Endorsed and Co

WE FINANCE . . .

MercanUls accounts, such as grocery, drug, clothfng,
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital bills and finance
payment of old accounts and Industrial accounts of
practical nature. ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL
Phone 123 CREDIT

CREDIT SERVICE

MAYTAG
Square Tub
Aluminum $59.50
M-- Washer
and Ironer $69.50

TERMS TO SUIT
0. Slier-ro-d Supply

Say Yon Saw It In The Herald

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Servico

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Say You Saw It In The Herald.

estimates.
"During ths same three months

the state average for the whole of
Texas was 132 pints per capita."

In dry counties, the state lic-

enses drug stores to sell hard
liquor on doctor's prescriptions. A

medicinal permit costs the drug
store $50 for the state and half
that amount each to the county
and the city.

"In Yoakum county (another
bone dry county) the condition
must be dreadful," the magazine
article continues "The estimated
population Is 2,050 and It took 21,--
262 pints of hard liquor to relieve
the sickness during January, Feb-
ruary and March. That Is an aver
age of 10 37 pints about eight
times the state average"

The article contends that the 90

bona dry counties which sustain
medicinal permits average almost
three-quarte-rs of a pint of hard
Uquor per person during the first
threemonths of this year while ths
average use of prescription liquor

was down to 512 pints per capita
and In the wine and beer coun-
ties was reduced to .286 pints per
capita in ths same period."

PeopleQet Mighty Sick
In Dry CountiesWhere
Medicinal Liquor Sold

INDIVIDUAL em wi 2
'r 1

-signed.

STROM
FINANCINGS 2W. West 3rd
TO BUSINESS CONCERNS""Tj

PROVE IT
Make us prove to yon that
our claims for big value la
used cars are actual facte.
Inspect our stock, bring mi
expert mechanic with you If
you wish. We Invite yon to
verify every statement we
make about eur used cars.

8 II R O Y E R
MOTOR OO.

424 E. 3rd rhene 87

UNDERWOOD.
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding MacbtBes

SALES A SERVICE
.'"

office euFPixco,
"Everything For The Office"

115 Mala St. Telephone MM

Say You Saw It la The KeraM.

Keep Big Spring Dollars
Circulating la Big Spring

Kodak Film Rolls
S or exposures, developed and,

contact printed

Roii Z5c
MAIL ORDERS ONLY

Print name and address plainly,
Enclose coin.

BradshawStudio
Box 1030 Big Spring

HELP
mblo all your bills at one

place
$100 to $2,500 --

for that purpose.
Up to t Years to Repay

Low Cost
Automobile Foraltsr

Fentonal and Other
Collateral

We will sincerely try ie
help yon.

Publlo Investment Co.
66 Runnels Pit, tTN

Mrs. a n, SulUcan and daughter,
Lynelle, returned Friday from a
short visit to El Paso.
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PAGE SIX

Modern Ranch
fiwaeBuilt By
Gordon Stones

WANTON, Auj. S (Spl The

rctly completed ranch horn of
Mr. and Mr. Gordon Stone If an

Kceltont example of modem Inv
jwroveaients now possible on farm
and ranchhomes In this section of
West Texas, The home Is located
b tha Stone ranch, nine miles

southeastof Stanton, In Glasscock
cunly.
Built of stucco, which Is dashed

ft blinding white, the house faces
north, and has three rooms across
tha front, giving it a broad and
spacious exterior. A large colonial
"veranda" with white pillars, and
colonial railing around the edge of
tha roof, lend the air of southern
hospitality. The spacious living
TOOm is directly In the center of
the house, having exposures bqtn
on the north and south A large
fireplace, flanked by bollt-l- n book
cases,greets the eye, upon entering
the colonial front door.

east "wing" off the living
room comprises a hall, bath room
and' two bedrooms. On the west
Is a dining room and den. open
ing Into the living room, through
double doors. Behind the dining
room is a large kitchen, as mod-ernl- y

equipped as any In a city,
with built In cabinet work across
one wall, a closet with enclosed
hot waterheater,a large automatic
refrigerator and stove Inlaid
linoleum covers the floors of both
kitchen and bath.

On the south, and back of the liv-

ing room Is a large spacious back
porch, screened in, and to be used
as an "outdoor living room" This
connects with the hall and back
tfewrbom, and also with the kitch-
en. The house Is papered through-
out, with wainscoting of Masonlte
In the kitchen and bath. Floors
throughoutthe house are of white
oak. Gas heat will be used with
the exception of the fireplace, and
plans are being made to wire the
bouse Rural Electrification. In
the meantime, a wlndcharger will
be used for electricity.

666
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checks
MALARIA

T days and

liquid". Tablets- COLDS
Salve Nose symptoms first

drops day
Try "Bub-My-TU- m a Wonderful

f--

An

gas

for

Buy

COOLERATOR
Ice Cubes in Five

C No Mechanical Bother,
C No Use for CovVrea

Dishes.

Days
Free Trial

relieves

Unlment

Minutes.

$59.50
SOUTHERN ICE

Telephone 218
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IN VACATION LAND

New Orleans Colorful
And EntertainingThe
Whole Year 'Round
By MAIIV AJUCK WOODAItD

It Is not February, and Mardl
Oras Is not being celebrated, but
perhaps you cannot get away next
February. Bo turn your eyes to
the deep South and Old New Or
leans this summer. With the ex
ception of the revelry and pageant-
ry that goes on during Mardl Gras,
you will find this lovely city Just
as entertaining in the summer as
any other time of the year. After
all, about the only fun an "out
sider" gets out of Mardl Gras Is
standingwistfully by, watching the
colorful parades. The real merry
making Is done at the famous balls,
and private parties, to which only
a select number Is Invited. If you
go to New Orleans for Madrl Gras,
and do not have friends there by
which you may miraculously pro
cure these precious Invitations,
then you will most certainly spend
your return trip racking your brain
for something to "tell the folks
back" about your marvelous adven-
tures. New Orleans and Mardl Gras
have become so closely associated
In our minds, that It never occurs
to some of us to spend a summer
vacation there. But It can be done

New Orleans Is the South's larg
est city, with a population of over
500.000 Covering a land area of
200 square miles, It Is the fourth
largest city in the United States,
In land area, Is a southern Indus
trial centerof the first magnitude,
a leading wholesale and retail mar
ket of the South as well as one of
It's greatest financial centers Vis-

itors have given It the title, "Amer
ica's Most Interesting City"

Tho Old quarter
In the Old Quarter, in a hundred

hlstorlo squares, the living ro
mances of two colorful centuries
have been preserved In settings
unchanged and unique Beneath
balconies embroidered with the
Iron handiwork of African slaves,
under the walng leaves of banana
trees In cool patios, visitors may
rlli a the davt of Lnfavctte. Bien
ville. Lafitte. Jackson, and Pere '""

may visit
. ... ..

ea House, wnere you win oc ium
the story of the
of Madame La
her slae

who'torturei voratlnj,

downtown you will see
the Napoleon House, built vain.
a& retreat for Napoleon who was
to have been resc
to New Orleans

that other markets hae Men
oer tho cit draw

away pait an
custom, nnd partly b

strides progresi
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Now The Time Prepare To Enjoy

Snug Home During The Winter Months...

--JTPstills
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iof products which are always on
sale, In the market, and another
Is the picturesque manner In which
the fruit and vegetable stalls are
arranged.The French and Italians
have an eye for artlatlo designs,
and the stalls are a picture to de
light an artist.

Culinary
Tou will revel In the culinary

marvels created here for you by
proud Creole chefs. Incidentally,
though the word "Creole," whenever
applied to Loulsianlans designates
the pure white descendants of
French and Spanish parentage,
who founded the colony of Louis-
iana, It has become to mean "ev
erything that is good." So that you
hear "Creole Chef" on down to
Creole " To New

Orleans and fail to dine at least
once at Atolnes, Is of
Here, you will have Crepe
served from a dish at your
own and fish cooked in a
sack

You will spend hours on the
banks of Old Man River, watching
every known type of craft ply his
waters, take a ferry up the river
some tmrty miles it win d a
thrilling experience Then drive
across the Huey Long Bridge, the

spanning the Mississippi
The bridge Itself, Is an experience,
but It makes us speculate on Jnst
why is that engineers persist In
putting thoso wide steel
Just high that you can see
neither over nor under them,

You will want drive out from
New Orleans to the the lovely old
plantations, whose manor houses
each hae their own stories of pre-clv- ll

war grandeur, watch with
wide gardens lining
the great river banks, landmarks
of days. By paved
ways, many of them can be visited
In one day.

enjoy
Audubon Park, the nation's

sixth largest park, seeing the

the the duel
oaksYou the Haunt-!"n-g... l.

You will picnicking in

hills, that hold
Mississippi In check,

famous
Gardens.
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Is To A

SummerIs going fast . . . Cooler weatherwill keepyou
around home . . . and you'll want to be comfortable.

ssw M100 DISCOUNT

. SERVICE

Annual Summer

On All Heating Equipment

PAY NOTHING UNTIL OCTOBER1st

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31st

EMPIRE & SOUTHERN
COMPANY

f. P, Kenney, Manager

M' TWB QUICK, CUSAM KOONOWOAI. KEKVAMT

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

SENATOR HOLBROOK
TO ADDRESS GRADS

WACO, July I W- 1- President
Pat M. Neff announced today that
former State Senator T. J. IIol-broo- k

of Austin will make the ad-
dress at Baylor university summer
commencement exercises Aug. IS.

Holbrook representedGalveston
in the Texas senatefor IS er 20
years.

There are 110 candidatesfor de
grees.

SystemReinstated
MEXICO CITY, Aug. S. UP)

After an absence of several years,
the Jury system was reinstated to
day In a case Involving a federal
employe.

Juan Moreno Lopez, veteran let
ter carrier, was called to trial for
theft before a Jury of seven men.
who will be chosen by lot.

A law passed early this year re--
Instltuted the Jury trial for fed
eral workers.

Brazil has an area some 250,000
square miles larger than that of
the United States.

of items

our storo

Visit

Dig for reel

County Trims Revenue Estimates,
Makes No Provision For Reserve,

BudgetDraftedFor New Year
A new technique in budget male current ad valorem collections are.

lng in these parts Is proposed in

the tentative document of the 1911

Howard county budget filed with

the county clerk.
Under the proposed fiscal guide

revenues and expenditures balance
perfectly, eliminating the custom
ary reserve tne margin ot saie--
ty. However, the margin Is Includ
ed because revenue estimatesap
pear as as those of a
country banker.

Total of all resources anticipated
for 1941 was pegged at $207,699,

and the aggregate disbursements
figure the same.

The county hopes to collect 63,--

000 In current taxes next year (off
the 1939 roll). The rate remains
at SO cents, one maintained here
or several seasons.
By comparison, . the anticipated

m a

sf.

$9,908 under the estimated total for
this year, and more than that un-

der actual 1939 Simi
larly conservative are the delin-
quent estimates for next year of
only $450. This year It has been
figured at least $1,221 more than
this would come In, and in 1939

delinquent collections stood at $4,--

233. Other taxes and revenues
set up at $101,313 are down from
estimatesfor the current year by
$12,519. However, this year there
was an amended item of $10,000
from the gas tax reserve furnished
by the county by the Board of
District and County Road Indebt
edness

Lower Balance Figured
Still the county

looked for the cash balance to
dwindle (or rather It was figured

x
vur

in

4, 1940

that way for budget by

$20,726 to $40,934.

Tfis lar rate was Set UD M fol

lows, with these yields:
Ti. wn cents. --$3,950: road and
bridge 10 cents, $13,100; general 23

cents, $32,600, Improve
ments two cents, $2,700; ana inter-
est and sinking fund 10 cents, $13,-10- 0.

A on the latter shows
two cents orJ2.625 for road

bonds, six cents of $T,850 for
good road bonds,and one cent each
for and Jail warrants
and viaduct warrants, $1,-S-

and $1,300,
Other Revenues

More than the ad
valorem, taxes Is the class known
as "other Here the
county lists an estimated 7U,uw
from licenses

share), $787 'from beer licenses
$500 fines, etc. "(this la
$2,862 In 1939) officers feet 120

600 (It was $31,040 In 1939); Inter
est and sinking fund
$450; $500 (tha
amount was $2,251 last year) and
$1,700 state The

latter item Is the
the state manages to re-

turn the county since it
the fee system.

All In all, the revenues as es-

timated In the 1941 budget are
ample. None doubts that they will

exceedby far the amounts

It's simply little different way

to pne up that reserve in event
did go wrong.

Citizens of the county will have
an to study the budget
by calling at the clerk's office and
to express on it at
hearing to be set sometime after
Aug. 15. A study of
will be carried in Herald.

The next
Jan. 20, 1941.
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JMonday,Aug. 5th
OutstandingValues In FINE FURNITURE!

BARROW'S WINDOWS $l.O0 SPECIALS

CARPET SAMPLES 18

Mirrored RefBectors K""
One Group Table Lamps
CONVEX MIRRORS
Wall Plaques Per Pair

Table Scarfs Per Pair

BAMBOO BASKETS

Window Shades 2 For
Slat Bottom Chairs very Sturdy

BOUDOIR LAMPS each
METAL LAWN TABLES

stB-LLWBi- W sKl.im

$1.00 Down Payment Delivers

of Furniture
On Floor

One of
to be sold Payment-Balanc-e

2 For

CANVAS CHAIRS

2 sq. CONGO

Hundreds other

throughout

specially priced.

Spring

inequality furniture.

collections.

ta

-

SUNDAY, AUGUST

In

Six
for

estimated

permanent

breakdown
refund-

ing

courthouse
yielding

respectively.

Important

revenues."

automobile (county's

brought
t

investments
terracing payments

apportionment.
negllgtblo con-

tribution
abandoned

figured.

a

something

opportunity

opinions

disbursements
Monday's

presidential
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conservative

conservative,
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SEE FOR

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Any Piece Used

Our

Group Living RoomSuites
$1.00 down

Easy Terms

OVAL BATH MATS $1.00
DECK $1.00

yds. LEUM $1.00

invg
fWlBMrWlmM'WKKMilWatlYThr

El &wtt??im ii I

llj tfme m
DOLLAR

DAY
VALUES

Specials
Karpen Mattress $1

Down
Sealy Mattress $1

Down
Beautyrest Mattress ... $1

Down

Ace Springs .,. $1
Do'vn

Pillows, per pr. ... $1
Studio Couch, velvet ... $1

Down
Ironing Boards $1

Pictures $1
Wall Brackets ... $1
LAWN CHAIRS ...$1
CANE CHAIRS ...$1
Bed Lamps . . $1

MiUiS

BARROWS
W. P. DoogkM, Mgr.r-"Qa-lKy FureHure For TfcoM Who Care" B4g Spriag
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